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~EET 
Cod for bid thai I should glon'. Sa7'C 

ill tir e cross of OilY Lord Je sus Ch rist, by 
1('/10111 IIu' world is aI/rifted unto me, a lld 
Jl/lllo (Iil' world. Gal atians 6:14. 

S OiU£ would find faul t with the 
Pentecostal people because we go 
to the alta r so o f Ie 11. We like to wait 

before the Lord. weeping and praying. 
drawing ncar the CroSb and pleading the 
power of the blood of J esus for our "ari-
0 11 5 needs, and they say we shouldn 't do 
that. They tell us that once we have been 
s;wcd we ought to go ahead and serve 
the I.ord, withol1t going back to the 
Cross again and again. No need to keep 
praying ami seek ing the face of God. they 
say. Ko need to tarry at the foot of the 
Cross and weep. But I ri se today to 
d efend our position . 

I belie,'c we arc Sc riptural in goi ng 
hack to Calva ry again a11(1 again thro\1gh~ 
out 0111" Chri stian experience, and to prove 
this I would direc t your att ention to the 
tCl1th chapter of Joshua. It tell s about the 
hattIe at Gibeon, whell J osll'1<l command
ed the sun and moon to stand still. VOII 
have heard sermons cOl1cerning: the sun 
and moon standing still, bllt 1 want io 
tell you what happened after the SUll stood 
still. Let li S read verses 13 to 16 : 

"The sun stood still in the midst o f 
heaven, and hastened 110t io go down 
about a whole day. And there was no 
day like that before it or after it, that the 
Lord hearkened unto the voice of a man: 
for the Lord fought for Israel. And 
Joshua returned, and all Israel with him, 
unto th e camp to GiIga!. nut these five 
kings fled, and hid themselves in the cave 
at Makkedah." 

That's what happened after the Slln 

stood still. Joshua and his people re~ 
turned unto the camp at Gilg-al. \Vhv did 
they go back to Gilgal? Because Gilgal 
was the place where the house of God 
stood in the form of a tent. Gilgal was the 
place where the brazen al tar waS, a nd the 
smoke of the morning and evening sacri
fices. Gilgal was the place whcre the Jaw 
of God W;\S, and the ark of God. Cilgal 
was where the lligh Priest was. To me 
it represents Calvary. The brazen altar 
was a type of Ca lvary. It was the altar 
that gave Israel, through the priest, access 
to God. God said, "I will cOllle down and 
I will COl11Tlltllle with thee frol11 abo\'c the 
mercy seaL" 

Gilgal was the place of Israel's contact 
with God, and of God's communion with 
I srael; and there's no place where we can 
contact God today and where God can 
comll1une with us except at Calvary. 
That's the place of reconciliation. That's 
the place of forgiveness, of atonement, and 
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GO[) AT GILGAL! 
A, N, T rotter 
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therefore it's the place where sinful Illan 
can meet a holy God. All that we receive 
fronl God must come by way of Calvary. 
I f it doesn't come to us by the way of 
the Cross, we don't want it. It's spllriolls. 

Joshua and all Israel wellt back to Gi l
gal. Gilgal was the place of circumcision. 
Gilgal was the place where the reproach 
of Egypt was rolled a way. GilgaJ was 
the place where God changed their diet, 
and gave them the old corn of the land in 
place of the manna. Gilgal was the place 
where the Captain of the Lord's host re· 
vealed himself to Joshua. Gilgal was the 
place where they kept th e Passover. Gil· 
gal was the place where t rey ate un
leavened bread . Ob, to the chi ld of God 
who has eyes to sec thi s speaks of Cal
vary, where God brings !IS into a new 
experience of life in Jeslls Christ. 

Going back to the ninth chapte r of 
Joshua, we read the story of the league 
made with the Gibeonites. Ambassadors 
from Gibeon came down to th e camp 
of Israel, look ing as though thcy had 
been all a very long journey, and t he~' said, 
"Joshua . we've heard how the Lord vour 
God dell\'ered you from Egypt, and gave 
yotl victory over all your enemies. \ ,Ve 
have come from a br country, and we 
want you to make a league with us. 
Promise yOIl won't destroy us, and we will 
be your servants and do anything you ask 
us to d0." Joshua and the elders of Israel 
did not enquire of the Lord concern 
ing the matter. They decidcd to believe 
the story of these Gibeonites, and make 
a league with them, promising never to 
put them to death. 

Then the children of I srael journeyed 
farther into the land, and to their Sllr
pri se tbey camc on the third dav to the 
city of Gibeon. It was not in a far coun
try, as the messengers had said . It was 
one of the cities God had told foshu<l 
to destroy. The Israelites had be'en de
ceivcd, and when they found it out they 
were chagrined. What could the~' do ? 
They couldn't put the Gibeonites to death, 
becausc tbey had promised to spare thcm. 
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So Joshua made them he\\'ers of wooel and 
drawers of water for the Lord's sanctuary. 
Then he amI his army marched hack to 
Gilga l. 

\Vhen the five kings of the Amo rites 
heard that Gillean had made a league with 
Joshua, they said: "Let 's unite our forces 
and capture Gibeon, before the Israelites 
take possession of the ci ty. I f they estab
lish a hridgehead in Gibeon they'll be right 
in the heart of our coun try and they'll 
capture our cities too." So the)' attacked 
Gibeoll, and the people of Gibeon were 
wise. They sen t word to Gilgal, asking 
Joshua to come and help them. 

I belie\'e Jo,;hua was a bit 1110re caut ious 
thi s time. lIe had been dcceived oncc. 
ll c had gone by human judgment once, 
and hac! heen fooled. so thi s t ime he went 
to God in prayer, and said, "Lord, shall 
J go?" And according to chapter ten , 
versc eight, thc Lord said to Joshua, 
('Fear th elll not: for I have dclivered 
them into thine hand; there shall not a 
man of them stand before thee." Thi s 
h<lppenec\ at Gilgal. Gilgal \\'as the place 
of contact with heavcll. It is at the foot 
of thc Cross that we meet God and gct 
11is gu idance. 

All night long Joshua and his soldiers 
marched, and they came llpon the enemy 
at Gibeon suddenly. Noticc that they 
made th e journey from Gilgal to Gibcon 
in one night- twenty -six miles in one 
night. Formerly, after having made a 
leag ue with the Gibeonites on the basis 
of human judgment and ha,.ing been de
ceiYed, the journey had taken them three 
days ; bllt now they marched it in one 
lli ~ht-twelve hours flat. What made the 
diffcrence? In between those t\\'o 
journcys Joshua had prayed through. 
At Gilgal he had received a fresh revela
tion from heaven, and under the impetus 
and inspiration of that new meeting with 
God he was able to do in one night \vhat 
previously had taken him three days. 

Kotice that the Lord did not tell Joshua 
anything new. It was just the same thing 
that lie had told him again and again be
fore thi s : "Fear them not: for I have de
livered them into thine hand: there shall 
not a man of them stand before thee." 
God had said that much before. "As 1 
was with !\loses . so I will be wilh thee," 
He had said. On another occasion, "I 
have given into thine hand Jericho. and 
the king thcreof, and the mighty men of 
valor." Again He had said "Fear not 

go up to Ai: see, I have given into 
thy hand the king of Ai, and his people, 
and his city." This word from the Lord 
was nothing new: but Joshua had failed 
to ask the Lord's counsel about the 
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Gibeonites, and hat1 heen fooled, 
and now he needed reassurance. 
11 c needed to hea r from hea \'CIl 

once again-not !iomcthing' new, 
but just an up-to-datc rc\-c\ation 
f rom the Lord for the present 
hour. Some of yOI! dear people 
havc taken things in your o\\"n 
hand, and failed to ask counsel 
of the Lord, and you'\"c let your
sclf in for a lot of trouble-. Do 
yOtl know what )'OU need to do? 
Go back to Gilg-al back to Cal
\"ary-and wait before the Lord 
until He gives you a fresh 
re"elation of Himself. You don't 
need something new: not somc 
TlCW, qucer thing but just a 
fresh quickening of the same 
old Christi,:lI1 truths that VOII al
ready kllOW. God will make 
them fresh and real to vour 
heart again, and YOIl will rejoice 
in a fresh moving of the Spirit 
in you r life. 

KEEP on proying' Be not tempted to weoriness, ond to give up. 
8e nOI dece,ved Into d!scourogement Through doubT. When T!red, 

rest, ond begin onew or continue. Persevere ond press on. God is 
wIth you. He is colting you, ond inspmng your need ond desire. He 
!s using your I!fe. PrOYlng;s working with Him. Proyer is His work_ 
mg !n us ond by us. 

ha\'e tempted us to think too 
hi~hly of sci f. we need to go 
h.1ck to Gilgal, hack to the Cross. 
]n spirit we must always abide 
at Gilg:ll. Gil~al was the center 
of God's dealings with l srael, 
and the Cross of Calvary is 
the center of God's dealings 
with us. 

God seeks intercessors. He needs men ond women ond children 
to live ond lobor in proyer os He needs them in onv service ond 
sacrifice of life. let us be fitted instruments lor His POwer-pre
pored vessels for H!s use-yielded chonnels for the glory of His 
life. 

You 5..1)", "Oh, I get excited 
when J pray at the altar, and 
l'm afraid that \\hen the people 
see me weeping and ca rrying on 
thc\' will think 1 have failed 
Goil" There arc mall)' childrcn 
of God who are heing cheated 
out of God's he'>t for tl'at vcrv 
reason Thev think that if they 
go to the a'ltar and draw ne:lr 
to C:ll\':lry, pll'ading the l)Ower 
of thc Blood and \'icldIllK them
~eh'es to the Lord. it is a !.ign 
oi spiritual weakness. No such 
a thin!.!! Sllch an act simply 
indic:ltes tltat one has cOllie to 
rcalize he is IIOt suni.cie11l in Some of Yol! good folk have 

been making very slow progress. 
You arc like Joshl1a-it took 

Never mind opposition. This is 10 be expected. The prophets 
endured i'. The lord Himself ond His opostles met the bItterest 
resistonce ott the woy. The ontogonism to proyer should prove 
to us the need of it Ihe more, ond encouroge us in the confl ict We 
hove "01 yet proved Ihe possibilities of proyer. In proyer in Ihe 
Holy Ghost you ore touching Ihe scepler of Omnipotence, ond your 
proyer, reol, definite ond persiSlent, is invincible. God not only 
heors your cry ogoinst the enemy, but God wills through you Ihe 
overthrow of ott his vounted wisdom ond boosted Slrength. Whot 
though 011 seems useless, ond the silent void of heoven gives bo(k 
rtO voice to your lono desire. Still God is, ond proyer ovoils. 
Begin onew. lift the heort in confident rest. He is nOI reluctant, 
nor needs to be pleoded wi,h to do His will. He woits for your 
reodiness, ond in His honds He wilt mould 05 the pOller moulds 
the etoy. himself and that he nced'\ God'!i 

power. \Ve must realizc wc are 
him three days to march from Gilgal to 
Gibeon. It was a long, hard journey. But 
after meeting God a t GiJgal. J oshl1a was 
able to make that same tw('nh'-six-mile 
journey in tweh'c hours flat. . Glory to 
God! \Vhen we pray throu~h ane! get a 
new revelation of God's will and power 
and presence, wc can make some prog
ress. 

J oshua and his army came upon the the 
kings of the Amorites at d3.ybreak. The 
] sraelites must have been weary after that 
all-night march, loaded down with all the 
implcmcnts of war, hut Ihey did 110t show 
it, They lit on the enemy with great fury, 
and the enemy fled pell-mel!. K ot only 
did the Is raelites fight , but the Lord sent 
great hai lstones from hea\'en upon their 
enemies. and "they were more which died 
with 113ilstones than they whom the ('hil
dren of Israel slew with the SWOrd." The 
Israel ites purslled the enemy, but Joshua 
saw he wasn't going to have time to 
complete the joh, to utterly wipe them 
ofT the face of the earth. The stln was 
going down. and the moon was coming up: 
so he waxed strong in faith, and stood 
before his army. and said . "Still. stand 
thou still upon Gibeon; and thou, Moon, 
in the vaHey of Aja lon." And the sun 
stood still, and the moon stayed, tlntil 
thc people had avenged themselves upon 
their enemies. \Vhat a demonstra tion 
of the power of God in hehalf of Israel! 
X cyer was there a day like it, before or 
~i!1ce. Not until Ihe I sraelites had avenged 
thelllselves upon their enemies did the 
sun slip down o"('r the hill, and the moon 
rise in the valley of Ajalon. 

The fi"e kings of the .-\moriles fled , and 
Joshua and his arllly returned to Cilgal. 
At the very time when Joshua was at the 
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apex of victory. the \'ery hour when thc 
tide was in his fa\"or. he returned to Gil
goal. :\ccording to all the r\1le!i of war
fare. it \\'\)uld secm as thol1!;!h he should 
ha\'e pressed on until the five kin~s had 
been captured and put to dcath hut 
hc didn't. A flcf that wondcrful dClllon
stration of di\'inc power. wben the Lord 
fought for Israel, and thc SUI a",J moon 
stood still, it 5..1 \'s. ,; A!lcl r oshl1a re
turned, and all Israel with hil;1, unto the 
camp to Gilgal." 

] Jere is the lesson I want vou to get 
the on ly safc thing to do, ;\ftc r ever) 
victory, is to go back to Gilgal. had 
to Cah·:lrY. Go hack to the place ot cir· 
cUlllcision. or sclf-crucifixion. " God for· 
hid that I ~hould glorv, .,:l\'e in the cross of 
our Lord Jesus Christ. hy whom the 
world is crucified unto me. and I unto 
the world." Gilg-al, the plare where self 
is cntcificd ! It is frOIll there that the 
Christi:ln Illust go forth to win the 
"ictory. If you' re goin~ to have the Lord 
working" with you. confirming" the \Vord 
with signs following; if you' re going to 
have the Lord fighting your hattles. mak
ing the Sl10 and moon stand stili. and mak
ing yOll victorions in the conflict. yon wil! 
have to start out from Calvary. It is from 
the foot of the Cross that you must start 
out. and it is to the foot of the Cross 
that you must return. 

Hallelujah! We're Scriptural in ?oing 
back to the Cross. \ Vt: must go back to 
Calvary again and again. It is at the 
foot of the Cross that we gather strength 
for battle. It is there we gain power and 
inspiration and the re\"elation of God. 
And nitcr each battlc, whell the acti\'ities 
of the fight haw tended to clr"w our 
hcarts away from God, and our triumphs 

weak before God call make us strong-. \Vc 
mllst go to Gilgal, thc place of circum
ci"iol1. Paul says, "\Ve arc the ci rcum
cision, who worship God 111 the spirit. and 
rejoice in Christ Jesus, and ha\'e no 
confidcnce in the flesh." No confidence 
in the flesh. T hat's Gilgal. That's cruci
fi'dol1. That's spiritual circumcision- to 
bo\\" at the foot of the Cross in ahject 
weakness and surrender, in complete self
ahnega l ion, and to pray. "God. work it 
Thy "'a),; not Illy will, but Thinc. be 
done." 

All around \1S, throwll up as driftwood 
on the shores of limc, arc the wrecks 
of those who havc run aground on the 
treacherous shoals of self-confidence. and 
have lost their usefulness in God's serv
ice simply because they didn't take time 
nfter every spiritl1:ll victory to goo back 
to Gilgal. They f:liled to go back to the 
Cross. They failed to tarry at Calvary. 

"~I see a crim<on Slream of Blood, 
It flows irom Calvary; 
Its waves. thaI readl the throne: of God, 
Are swcepiug ove:r me." 

The Cross is not a place where we tarry 
only while we are being saved, or while 
wc are being baptized with the Iioly 
Ghost. It is our abiding place. It is there 
we draw upon His divi.ne grace and in
spiration . Only at Gilg-al did the shekinah 
g lory of God dwell. Only at the Cross 
will God let liS see Hi s glory. 

I want you to notice something that is 
recorded in tIle second chapter of J I1dges. 
It occurred at a place called nochim, which 
means "weepers." The children of J!iracl 
had not driven Out all the Ca.nannites. 

(Continued on page fOllrteen) 
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Wht;n God 
fo .. gj~t;S 

Ht; fo .. gds 
DAVID M. WELLARD 

If we cou/rss ollr SillS, Ile is faithful 
alld jllst to forgive liS ollr silts alld to 
d eo llu liS from all IltIrigilteolls llCSs. 1 
John 1 :9. 

For I will forgi1-'c tlll,ir iniquify. alld I 
will remember their sill tiD morc. J er. 
31 :34. 

"So yOll failed !\'lc yesterday. I am 
sorry. child. for failures not only hurt you, 
but they grieve ~Ie and bring dishonor 
to ~Iy name. Yes, and your failllfcs 
stumulc olhers who expect so much from 
you and see so litlle. 

"I forgave you yesterday, so why 
grieve over yesterday's failure today? Is 
it not because you feel I hold a grudge 
against yOIl; that I still regard you with 
suspicion? Then that is distru st, and you 
afC failing' Me again. I lave r not told 
YOII that if you would confess your sillS 
J would be faithful and just to forgive 
them? All I have asked you to do is 
confess yOl1r sins: surely you can trust 
Me to do My part and forgive them." 

"No," you s..1.y, "I believe You forgave 
me, Lord, but it is hardly right for me to 
feel happy today when I failed You so 
much yesterday." 

Listen to the Lord 's reply: "And so you 
thonght if you sat down in a mud puddle 
today it would make amends for your 
fall into one yesterday? 

"Now, think for a moment. \Vould yO\1 
expect your child to s it in a mud pmldle 
today to show you how sorry she felt be
cause she fell into One yesterday? No, no. 
Her happy smile of confidence and trust 
in your (orgivenoss, and her watchfulness 
to keep away from the mud puddles today, 
would be the best way to show her appre
ciation of your forgiveness yesterday, and 
thi s is the best way to thank Me for 
M ine." 

I filil ed the deil T" Lord yesterday, 
I know it was a shame. 

I"ve thol1ght and thought and worried much, 
But there's no one to blame 

But myself. for lack of prayer. 
I was busy, don't you see., 

And didn't see the trap at my feet 
Laid right in fr ont of nle. 

The Lord was kind and forgave me, 
And bruslled away my tears, 

And said, "}.Iy child, you're forgiven, 
N ow let }.[e take your fears. 

I know you failed Me yesterday, 
Ah, yes, it was a shame. 

But to worry tot\;!.y over yesterday, 
You are fa iling Me again." 

TilE ACORN AND THE OAK 
A century and a half ago there died 

a humble minister, nastor o f a tiny vil
lage congregation in Leicestershire in 
England. He road never been to college 
and he had no letters after his name: he 
was just an ordinary, faithfu l village 
minister. In his congregation many Sun
days was a YOUTlg cobbler whom the min
ister tutored and deeply influenced. This 
VOIlIlg man was later to be renowlled as 
W illiam Carey, the greatest missionary 
of modern times. 

That same humble minister had a son, 
a boy whom he taught and encouraged, 
whose character and powers were pro
foundly affected hy his father's example. 
The son was Robe rt Hall, the mi ght iest 
Pllhlic orator of his day, whose sermons 
influenced the dcci sions of statesmen, and 
whose cha racter was as saintly as his 
preaching wa s phenomenal. 

All tbat the obscure village pastor did 
was to influence in a hl1mble way two 
yoong men he loved. It did nOt seem very 
much at the time, for he was merely 
rendering what service he could. Yet 
India would never have had its Carey 
and the Church of God might never have 
advanced hy the tremendous power of 
Robert Hall had it not been for the ser
,·ice rendered by a bumble pastor who 
only did what he could, and not even the 
mightiest of men could do more than that. 
-G. W. Hughes. 

-----
ADVICE FOR PREACHERS 

Cease to amu se, and seek to arouse. 
Shun the clapping of a delighted audience, 
and listen for the sobs o f a convicted one. 
Give up trying to please Illen who have 
only the thickness of their ribs between 
their Sallis and hell; and warn, and plead, 
and instruct, as those who fecI the waters 
of eternity creeping upon t bem.-Archi
bald nrown. 

'""hen the Puritans made their fortunes , 
they lost thei r rdigjon .-JAMES RUSSELL 
LOWELL. 
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Ch .. ~sl' S Jl .. a}'t; .. 

'0 .. Jldt; .. 

CHRIST forewarned Pcter of an abase
ment ahe':l.IJ for him. He said : "Satan 

hath desired to have yOll, that he may sift 
you as wheat." nut Peter was not to be 
utterly abandoned. The r-.1aster continued, 
"hut I have prayed for thee- that thy 
faith fail not." 

When Christ foretold of the crucifixion 
ahead of Hi mself He said: "All ye shall 
be offended occause of me thi s night." 
Peter protested, "Although all shall he 
ofTended. yet will not I." 

It looked as if Peter was going to make 
good in hi s OO:lst; for when the oflicers 
came t f) apprehend his i\Iaster, Peter was 
very bold in H is defen se, and cut off the 
right car of one of the high priest 's serv
ants. !Jut Christ rehuked the mi s
taken zeal of Peter with the word: "Put 
up thy sword into the she:lth: the cup 
which i\ly Father hath given 1\le, shall I 
not drink it?" 

A little later, however, the powcrs of 
darkness were too great for Peter; and 
as Christ h:1d forewarned, three times he 
denied his Lord. P eter ml1st know how 
to be ahased. H e must know how frail he 
was. 

nut Christ' s prayers p]'evailed for 
Peter. The disciple who was most ahased 
with ti le scnse of his utter failure was the 
one Christ exalted to be the chosen mouth
piece for Himself on the day of Pente
cost. 

Christ fnrther told Peter: "When thou 
art converted" (whel1 yOI1 have re
tnrned to your former Im·e and loyalty). 
"streng-tllen IllY brethren." 

Peter's restoration. in re .. ponse to the 
prayers of Chri st . was <111 of grace, and 
Peter was ahle to strengthen his breth ren 
by urging th em not to have a hoastfu l 
spirit. bllt, as he later wrote to them and 
to us, to "he clothcd with 11IImilitv. for 
God resisteth the prolld ami g iveth' grace 
to the humhle. H umble yourselves there
fore und er the mighty hand of Gorl. that 
He lllay exalt you in due ti1l1e."-S.H.F. 

TIle Church had never such influence 
over the world as in those says when she 
had nothing to do with the world.-Har
nad,. 

Ento .. " u ~~cond·claso mIller June 25. 19111 at poo t "ffic~ in 5p.in~fi~1rl. ;\10.. 
und~T Act 01 ~h",h 3. 1879. Ace~"led fOT m~11ing It >!'Kial rat. ",·( ... ided in 5«. 
\l0J. Ael of Oct. 3, 1911 . • "thOTiltd July 3. ]91!!. Printe.t in th U.S.A. 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS: T ... ·o ... eeka' notice i. TeQuiTW. Be suTe to atate yOUT 

old .. IIdTeli. 3. ",~11 u yo,, ~ new one ... ·hen w,;tinl! in: olhe,,,"i~e Ihe r hange cannOI 
be m .. de. An addre .. im"rint torn Irom a recent 'Ull~ i, lrde"e,\. PUI Ihe name 
'· I'''nle~o~tal E,·.nge!' · on your letter 10 that Ihe Gos"" Publishing House ... ill 
kilO", which magazin" YOU aTe gett,ng. 
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WAS IT fRO~ HEAVE~? 

Howard Carte r 

IT IS of vita l importancc that all who 
love the trllth of God ~hotlld pra\'crful\y 
conside r the or igin of the 1't'IHccostai 

M o\'c!l1cnt. J nits stllp<' lldol1:-i <In"C'\op-
111cn t. it hn" spread in lo 1Jtarly ('vcry 
coulltry of the world in the p,,-.t fony 
years. In spite of ~corn and {'unlt·mpl. and 
often bitter persecution and rdl°g-atil)ll to 
"the devil," it pro:'>pcr:'o today. and is 
standing- fully for the sacred principles of 
" sa\\'ation by the blood of ellri:-t. " Look
ing' baek to the carly beginning. le t us ask 
the qllc'>t ion . "\Vas it from Gnd?" 

1\0 true heliever . \\'ho accepts the fl111 
in -.pi ratioll of the Sc riptures <Inti the 
authority of the r.ord ]csu<; Christ, will 
douht for a moment that the :lI1swcr to 
th(' Lord's qllc:-; t ion concerning the Bap* 
ti slli of John, "\\'as it from heaven or of 
men?" will b(' that John had a Di\'ine CQ1l1* 
1111s:-.io,,: hi s bapti.~lll '{('as "frOTll he<lwn." 
Nevertheless , in the days t)f the Baptist 
the relig-i olls leaders rejectcd th t' divinely 
cOTllllli ssioned re\·ivali st. Certainly , a·t one 
t illle, sufficicnt interest wa<; stirred for a 
deputation o f P r iests ami L'~vitc<; to visit 
thc ~phere of revival and eWl n ire of J ohn 
who h(' was. and to crit ica lh' ask wh\' he 
should bapt ize if he were ;10t the ~Ies* 
s ia h, elc. But the Lord Jesl1s expressed 
the opinion of the leaders of religion o f 
J li <; day \\'hel1 lIe affirmed that they were 
""ying ("Ii J ohn, "He hath a devi!." But 
in spite oi the spiritual hlindnes~ of the 
people, the fact remains that J ohn's hap* 
ti sm was fro111 heaven. 

Now the sallle antipathy i~ mamfested 
today ag-a ill 'i t this Pentecostal ;\IO\·el11elll. 
In certain cases, deputations haw' wnited 
lIpon the \eaders of this :\rovelllent to 
ma ke an enquiry si milar to the pri e ... !:', :lIld 
find out what the ;\Io\'ement is, Tnvari abl\' 
the answer to their enquiry is the same; 
lhe leaders claim to be merely the serv* 
anb of a g reat 1[aster- voices crying, 
"r)repare for the coming Lord." Again 
nnd again criticism has demanded , "\Vho 
has ,!!iven the authority to bapt ize?" There 
is 110 aut hority of a h)!1g*e_~t;'\hlished 

Church to rest upon, 110 \\,ell*lh,id nnd 
hig;hly respected dignitaries to ~hadow 
the simple sen'nnts of the ;\lo\'('l11ent. Its 
buildi ngs arc genernlly temporary erec* 
tion ~ , or el se chl1l'ches bough t or horrowed 
for the children of the r<"'iva \. The :\Tove* 
111(, l1 t is clothed in "camel' s hai!''' rather 
than in clerical attire, Thus the <]1 1611011 

might well be a~kcd , "Is it from he:wen ?" 
J f this i\IO\'emellt is not from he,wen. it 

may he of mcn . Ii it is the conception of 
human minds. it will he of no more value 
than hl1111an effort can make it. \\'hat IS 

of the earth will perish wi th the earth . I t 
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has not eternal vall1e. nllt who were the 
men who cOl1cei\'e(\ the thought of Stich 
a 1[ovc111en t as this? \\'ha t arc tl~eir 
names? \Vhat code of rules did they 
draw lip? \\'here shall we fInd their 
headquartt'rs? ~trallgely enough. great 
mcn were absellt when the ).[o\'ement was 
"reborn" abont inrty years ago. There 
is nOt a single individual nallle of any 
importance that we can a">iO('iatc with the 
early days of this work. Little meetings 
were held. gellerall~' n\lper*roo11l prayer 
meetings, and from these the living 
fla11lcs bUI'lI('(\' a11(1 fr011l tlH's(' the Iln: 
spread. 

)'Iany, howevcr, will ~a)' of the :\Io\'{'* 
ment, "It hath a devil!" Ih !jonI(', the 
origin is attributed, without' reserv(', to 
Satan. I ts living fire was lit. they affir m, 
by the flame:> of hel!. I t~ ohject is de\·ih:-.h, 
its presence dangerolls, its end des lrue· 
lion, Such \'iolent oppos iti on is not 1111* 
comlllon, 

lIo\\' C<I1l we decide the origin o f till' 
:'IIO\'e11lcnt? [t has sp rung up like a 
plan t: but who ha s sowed the seed' I t is 
spread ing like a firc; but who ki ndled 
the flame? T oday we behold a ri"cr, but 
from what sourcc do the waters flo\\' ~ \\'(' 
can only determine the source by the sure 
test of Sc ri pture, \\le know from wllf'llce 
the Scripture came, and nil spir itnal doc
trines and mo,'ements 1111151 agree with this 
sacred \\'Ol"(\. Does the ).Iovemcnt accept 
the Sc ri ptll!'e s as inspired? Ahsolutely! 
Thcre is not a Illember of the i\lovc
mcnt anywhcre who docs not accept the 
Bible as the Word o f God. The Bihle, anel 
the ellti re Bihle. is the guide and glory 
of the men and women who are to he 
found in this Pentecostal re\'ival. 

\\'hat i;; the attitude o f the Pentecostal 
r..l ovement to the Lord Jesus? The theme 
of Scripture is the Son of God. Withollt 
the Person of the Hedce111er, the Bible 
would be meaningless, It is remnrkable 
that, whercver one might go th rol1('hol1t 
the wo rld, in large meetings or small. the 

And they were all filled 
wiT h The Holy Ghost and 

to speak With other 
tOlloo., as the Spirit ~ove 

utterance, Act: ( . .f 

characteristic of a ll Pentecostal gather· 
ings is the place given to the Lord and 
Savior Jesus Christ. Iff,: is exalted, l-h: 
is l.fJfd in the midst. Il lS bl(){l(1 cleanses. 
I fls touch heals, Ill s presence gladdens, 
HE is the Baptrur ttl the lloly Spinto HF. 
i:-. the Sanctllier. The Sa"ior is preached 
as the soon*COllllllg Lord. \\'e fear no 
contradiction III :-.tating that in no other 
sphere is the Lord Jesl1s morc magnified 
and exalted than among those who have 
r~ei.,·ed the lI oly Spirit as at the be· 
g111mng. 

\\'e will also examine the atti tude oi the 
,\ Iovemcnt to pcrish11lg soul ... Upon :-.treet 
corners, in public places, liule groups of 
1'e11lcco:.tal peoplc ma)' be _,een ,>wnding 
to bear witness to the sav ing gr3(,C oi the 
Lord Jesus. Some of the large:o.t cam· 
paigtls for the sal\'ation of the lOst arc 
those held by ~pi rit*!il1cd ('vangdi",ts. 
Thol15.1.llds of missionarit:-. arc abroad pro* 
c1aitlling the full gospc::l uf ~alvatinn to the 
hcathen, The ;,\IO \'e111el1{ IS decidedly 
e\·angclistic. 

\\ 'ho has gi\·ell this dt.'.~pi ... t'd and 
derided :\lo\'cl1lel1 t its lovc ior the Lord, 
lis passion ior thc ScripTUre, and its zeal 
111 seekIng the salvation of the 10:.l ? It is 
ccrtainly 110t o f 111en, for Ulan could not 
intlame his 0\\11 soul wit h such de.~ ires, 
It is certal11ly not frOIll beneath, for hell 
ha~ no love for the Lord , It ca n only 
be , therefore, from the eternal Source of 
all good , from the heart of God, breathed 
dowl1 through the graciolls Spirit; yea, 
the Lord Himself coming to make His 
abode in the humble heart, 

BIBLE ;\I,\KUSCRIPTS 

III mal,11lg copies of JJ cb rcw l11.'U1U* 
St:l ipt:. which are the prec iolls herltage of 
thl.! Church today, the Jcw ish sc n bes cxer· 
nsed the g rt'atl'st pussible care, even to 
the poi nt of s11pcr:.ti ti on -colln ting nOt 
unly tile '\-onb, but evc ry lettcr; noti ng 
huw many t1lllCS each jlnrticl1iar lelle!" 
(/{·Ul rred . and de:-.troying al once the sheet 
on \\'hich iI mi:.take was dctccted, in their
:tllxitt" to a\'oid the introdllctioll of the 
ka~t ~'rror into the sacred Scriptllres , 
II hkh the)' prized so hi ghly and held ill 
such revcrent a\IC. ;\ Iorco\'cr, such new 
ropy had to be made from an approved 
manllscript. \\'rillen with a specia l kind 
of ink, upon sheets made from the skin of 
a "clean" animal. The \\'rit er~ a lso had to 
pronou nce aloud each word hefore writing 
it. ami on no accoun t was a single word 
to be wrillcn from memory They \\ cre to 
1 e\,ercntly wipe their pen hdore writing: 
the na me of God in an)' form. and to 
wa!ih their whole hody bdnre \\'rilint.:' 
",1 ehovah." lesl that ho ly nnnw shou ld 
I){' tainted evcn in the writing', T he new 
COry ,,-ns then carefu lly examined \\'ith thl' 
ori(!,ilnl allllo~t immediatel,,: and it i~ 
"ai~1 thaI if only nne incor rect letter wcre 
di scovered the whole copy was rejected ! 
-Sydney Collett, 
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A TI~E FOR TEAR~ 
l.cl fhe priests. lir e 1IIillis(rrs of the 

LOI'd, 1('('CP b('/'wcell IIi(' porch (HId the 
allar. alld 11'1 'hrlll say, Spare Ihy people, 
o Lord. 

I
T IS a ti 1l1e for tears. This is not a 
]lartl~t1~arly inspiring' th,I.'I11<:. htlt the 
COnV1Ctlon has deeply unpressed my 

own heart and r feel I mu st share it with 
you. The prophet Joel cried. "Blow ye the 
trumpet in Zion, ami sound an alarm in 
my holy mountain: let all the inhabitants 
of the land tremble: for the day of the 
Lord cometh. for it is nigh at hand." The 
blowing of the trllmpet si;::-nifics a call of 
"Tcat irnponan('c, a mcssag'c of urgency. 
An alarm is to be sounded among God's 
people, The day of the Lord cOnleth, I 
hcli('\'c it is a message for the hour in 
whi ch \,c live. 

A s 1 have read and re- rcad thi s second 
ch::lptcr of Joel numerOIlS times T have 
had no di fficulty in d raw ing: a para ll el be~ 
\w('elllhe description of de~tr\lcti on there
in and the desc ript ions ()f d e~truClion 
given to liS by scientist s and informed peo
ple today concerning the li se of atomic 
bombs and other new weapon s. f\ 1\ the 
great physicists and chemists arc nware 
of the nearness of the break-'ll> of civili za
tion, and )'d the common I><'0plc lik e :VOl! 
and Inc ~eetll almost unaware of the 
g ravity of the hom in wh ich \\'e li ve. We 
seem to he ohlivio!l ~ concerning the 
destiny with which each hr)l!r of 0111' day 
is fraught. 

It is \\ith deep concern that T present 
these thoughts to ),011 thi s '\lorning. The 
prophet paints a picture of ulter desola
tion. "A fire c!cvoureth before them : and 
bcl1ind them a flame hurneth: the land 
is as the gardcll o f Eden before them, 
"and behind them a desolat e wi lderness : 
yea . and nothing shall escape them." "All 
faces shall gather hlackn ess." "The earth 
:-,hall qllake hefore them: the heayens sha1i 
tremllle." T he stories of what happened 
at lIiro:;hi11la. Nagasaki. and other places 
shou ld fri/.!htcll us. \Ve shonkl realize we 
are living in seri olls times. I believe it is a 
timc for tears. 

Thc prophet said, "Gather the people, 
sanctify the congregation, assemble the 
elders, ga ther the ch ildren. and those 
that suck the breasts." Gather the older 
people-don't miss them- we need them. 
Gather the ch ildren, too. "Let the hride
groom go forth of his chamber, and the 
bride Oll t of her closet." Gathe r the newly 
married people. Let them give their un
divided attention to the urgency of this 
occasion. " Let the priests. the ministers 
of the Lord, weep between the po rch and 
the altar, a nd let them say , Spare thy 
people. 0 Lord." Who are the priests, 
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the mini sters of the Lord ? Are we not 
all priests? Peter tell s us we are an holy 
priesthood and we offer up spiritual 
sacrifices. \Ve a rc Hi s ministers. H is 
servant s, 11is priests. \Ve arc called to 
weep before the Lord, and to intercede on 
hehalf of Ili s heritage. 

There is a large amOl1nt of facetiolls
ness among God's people today. It alarms 
me. SOll1e may think I'm a bit too serious . 
too critical of those who cnn laugh and 
joke, but I can' t find any s tatemen t in the 
Bihle to the effect that the Lord J eslls 
ever laughed. Life to !lim was too tragi c 
for laughing. lIe knew the seriollsness o f 
men's condition. J Ie wept over their sin. 
lie wept over the things which lay ahead 
of the people. 

\\'hen I Ie wept at the tomb o f Lazaru~, 
the people said, "Behold Itow He loved 
him." But 1 do not believe Jesus was 
weeping for g rief at the los5 of Lazarus. 
He kn<:w that Lazarus was in a place 
which was ';far better." to lise the words 
of Paul. Lazarns was beyond the pale 
and pain of this life, and 1 helieve Teslls 
wept because it was necessary to bring 
Lazarus back into this life, to go for the 
second time through the sufferings and 
pain which are the fruit of sin. Lazarus 
had already tasted death; being brought 
back to life, he would have to go through 
the experience of death once again . and 
Jesus wept because of this. 

Jesus knew the pai nflliness and traged\' 
of sin. I wonder if we're nware of it. 
A few moments ago. whcll ou r dear 
Brother Eyalls was read ing those requests 
for prayer, my heart was hot within me. 
Oh, the misery tha t sin has brought! H e 
read about a young person with a cancer 
on the nose, and the people are saying 
that another is now appearing on allot her 
pa rt of the facc! As I li stened, I thought 
of the compassioll of Jesus . H e entered 

into the feelings of the people. [Ie had 
cO!1lpas$ion on them. Oh. that we tOO 
mighl be moved wit h compassion . like 
Jeremiah who cried. "Oh that IllV head 
were waters, and mine eyes a foulltain 
of tears, that 1 might weep dav and 
night for the slain of the daughter ·of my 
people !" 

One on ly needs to vi sit a hospital, and 
walk through an asylulll, to see the scars 
of sin, and to learn how rOllghly the world 
and the people bave been trea ted hv th e 
deviL God wa nts our heart s to be n;oved 
with pity and concern. He wants n" to 
weep with those that weep. There are 
socia l implicati ons to sin . . \Vhil e \\·c arc 
not interested in emphasizing a "sllcial 
gospel," I think we need to IInderstand 
something ahout the SOC ial il11pli('ations o f 
sin. One of the most touching incidents 
III the ministry of Jesll s was whcn I fe 
stopped at the crest of the hill, and lookcd 
dowil on the beautiful city of Jerusalem. 
Hot tears began to flow down 1 li s checks, 
and He sa id, "0 Jerusalem, Jerusalem. 
thou that killest the prophets. and stonest 
them which are sen t ul1\o thee, how oiten 
would I have gathered thy children to
gether , even as a hen gathereth her chick
ens under her wings. and ye would not ! 
Uehold, your hOllse is left unto yOll de
solate." 

The :\!aster wept because He realized 
the perversity of human nature. He kllew 
the way Sill had tW1sted and warped man
kind. He saw how it had taken hold of 
the minds of men so that thev would not 
receive the trut h. lIe knew' the hi story 
of that city. He knew they had slain the 
prophets God had sent them. TIe knew 
they had seen mighty signs and miracles 
of su pernatural power. The name of the 
cit)' meant. "City of peace," but they failed 
to recognize the things which belonged 
unto their peace, and so it was a city of 
turmoil. 

He knew not on ly the history of the 
ci ty, blllits destiny as well. Luke says 
that as B e wept over the city, He said, 
" I f thou hadst known, even thou . at least 
in this thy day. the things which belong 
IInto thy peace! but now they are hid from 
thine eyes. For the days shall cOllle upon 
thee, that thine enemies shall cast a trench 
about thee, and compass thee round, 
and keep thee in on every 5i(\e, and shall 
lay thee even with the ground, and thy 
children within thee; and they shall not 
leave in thee one stone upon another; be
cause tholl knewest not the time of thy 
visitation." Had the}' known what lay 
ahead of suffering and sorrow, of starva
tion under the siege of battle, or despera
tion when they would even eat their own 
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children. surelv Ih("v would have 
repented. Jesti!. kllCw. and wept 
Ilith c(!111pas~iflll. 

I hcJic\"e i, is a time ior 
tca rs. Surrh- WI' are not ignorant 
of the hi .... tory of the world . Wc 
ha\"e seen what human phi loso
phy, human ethics. and human 
standard" of moralit\, haw' done. 
\\'e ha\'e .... een what' .... ciellcc has 
done. \\ 'e hal''' '~"('11 what all 
human agenc ies ha\'c accom
pli shed , and w(' have become 
weary and tir(,d and down 
heaned: f(lI' \I'e kllow tlwrc i~ 
on ly one W;t\· III \\hich th(' wurlel 
can be n,'dt't"I11('d. :lIld that i ... 
through Il l(" hlt,ocl IIf til(" I.nrd 
Jesus CI~rbt. Fllrtht'r1norc. we 
i,no\\" the (](,stim of the world. 
\Ve kilo\\" this wicked world is 
going to he burned \\"ith fire. 
We knoll" that the things which 
arc seen shalln llt n·l11:"1. ill. They 
.... hall he destrol"('d The Lord 
Jesus Chri"t ... h;ll ("nnw a t :'1111' 

IT does not matter how we approach the subject, p rovided we come 
to rea! grips With It. Sooner or later we shall see that the many 

qlles lions and ddflcul tles which gather round the prayer· Ide moy 
be reduced to the one momentous qUC'>',on of ;ur relatIOnship to Him 
Wi th whom we desire 10 hold communion. 

forth the ;;ceptre of acC't'ptance 
I!)warcJ tlt r , The d:'lv in wh ich 
wt Ii\"(' ('alb fo r int(>r~'('"snrs hk{· 
E .... t lwr who know the vahle nf 
crying hefore the L ord 

I'm 110t thinking of tears 
1\ hieh arc mcrely the cxpr('ssion 
of a shallnw emotion. I'm think 
1Ilg" .. f the deeper meaning of 
t('ars. I'm thinking of what 
nand meant when he said. " The 
;;:It'ritices of God an' a hrokclI 
spint. ,.\ broken :\Ild a l"Inurite 
Iwan. 0 God, thou wilt not 
(k~]lI'l'." God i" ~Iw (hte who 
louk" into our heans and sees 
the tlepth of our in:hn~s. I.n 
liS go 11110 His pn· ... \·I1("(·. and 
\\IT]J bl'iore Him, in a spi rit of 
reJlt'I1\;Lncc, intefced ing" tllr the 
l1t"t'd ... of a lost and dy ill!; wo rld . 
~ t irred 10 the depths of our 
l)(:inJ,: with the .... eriousness of the 
day 111 which \\"(' ]j\'e. 

Who I about our relal,en to Go<j), that 15 Ihe queslon which ... e 
are inclined 10 shirk, but ... h,eh mercdully refuses I;) be Silenced 
II persists through all philosophicol e\los.ons and lheolog,col hoot 
.,)I,t1ong. through 011 inlellectua! and moral pr:Jblems. There are 
many \lalid difficul l1es abou t prayer, and we mUSI fore Ihem, bUI 
in grappling with them we sholl come 10 see 'hot they are n; I 
fundamental, and Ihal Iheir Solulion depcnds upon our a t Illude to 
a deeper problem. LeI us pul It qUIle plainly. The rcol questi~'n 
at Issue is ... helher we hoye Ihe kind of relOll»n 10 God thaI is Ihe 
only bosis of p rayer 01 its highest ond besl. 

We a re nOt dealing here With Ihe uniyersol human need d prayer. 
No Ine can doubt for a momenl Ihol the cry ... rung from a soul on 
bitter need and a nguish-the prayer 01 po rent<, for Iheir dYing 
child re n, Ihe pleading 01 those that ga ther round sick-beds, Ihe in· 
articula te ejaculation o f a sou l suddonly face to lace with ,g sin_ 
is genu;"e p rayer and swiftly reaches the heart of God What we ore 
C'lncerned wilh is Christ ian prayer in its lull potency· lhe prayer 

I la.th that removes mountains, Ihot makes the SOInI and the seer, 
that high commerce wilh God which is concentrated creafl\le energy . 

in0111ent for II is I;eople. and' tIll' \\"rath 
of God .... hall he ponred ali t. 1(\ Ilt t' words 
of the apostle. " S('cin~ thcn that all these 
things shall be dissol\"ed. wha t manner 
of persons otlg-h t ye to be ill all holy COIl 

\'ersation and g-ocJliness. look-in/.!" fo r and 
hastelling mll O the cOllli ng- of the day 
of God, \\"hcn:in the heal'ens being on fire 
sha ll be di550Il,('(], and the clements shall 
melt with fefl'ell1 heat?" \\ 'e ought to be 
:'Iware of the g ravit y of lhe hour. \Ve 
ought 10 recogniz(' the crisis and pou r 
oUTse!n's illto it. 

Tenrs are not a si;':-11 o f weak ness. They 
are eloqucnt. They are sacred. In the 
Baltic of I1ritain. whell the Briti sh werc 
ftght ing with their hacks to the wal/. hav
IIlg Illos tly imitation weapons for their 
soldiers and only a \'ery few fighte r planes 
to d efend their island hOnle, \Vinston 
Churchill told the nation. "I ha\IC nothing 
to otTer btlt blood, and sweat. and toil, 
and tears ." It was an echo. in a measll re. 
o f the call which Garibaldi sent out to hi s 
few straggling soldit'rs when he wa s try
ing to unify Italy. 1 Ie told them he had 
only privati f)ns and sutTering.;; to olTer~ 
hut those young men rallied to the cause, 
and succeeded in uniling that peuin sula. 

Chrislianity is 110t a flowery bed of 
case. 1t is a warfare. Ch rist's cal l is a 
mighty challenge 10 all who are aware of 
the seriousness of the times to consecrate 
thcmsclves to 1 Ij s seTl'ice, :uu\ say, "By 
the grace of God, I am read y to meet this 
emergency with a1\ there is within me. " In 
response to consecration and fai th. God is 
able to send a mighty revival that will meet 
the need of the world in thi s cri tical hO\1r: 
hu t remember Ihis: we ca nnot e-"peC! \0 

have a gloriolls harvcst of souls wi thllut 
shedding some tears. The P sal mi"t ~ai(1. 
"lie that gocth forth alld ~(,('('''/'th, h~ ar
ing preciom; seed, shall douhtless come 
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ag-ain IIlth rejoicing, 
with him." 

hringil1~ his ~heal'('s 

.\ time is coming \\hcn Ihere ;;hall IK' 
no more tears. God If imsel f shall wipe.' 
away all teafS. The La mh .... hall feed th, 
and c;hall lead llS unto living fountains 
of waters, and il will he a tillie of re
joicill,!.:" and hliss . \\'e'l1 hal'(' 110 tl~e for 
sacs of tea rs ill ou r glo ri fi ed hodies 1 But 
thal time i ... not yet here. , \ s long as God 
leaves liS 0 11 this earth we ha\'e a mission 
to fulfill. \\'e I1lllst enter into the Irag-edy 
and mis/:ry o f mankind al1(l "bare men 's 
hurdens, It's st ill a tillle ior tear". 

J was de('ply touched one day in my 
o\\"n church by something which my IllOst 
faithiu l parishioner-my own small SOil 
-said to me, \\, hellel'(,1" I g:a\'e the invlta
ti nn for the altar sen·ice. he was the 0 1)(' 

who responded fi r~t. ntlTin~ one of t i~6(' 
times when he came forwa rd he looked 
up at me and sa id .. ; I e\lt 't pray tolli~ht. 
I )a<l(I\-." I looked :,t hill\ and didn't know 
what ' to say. H e .... :lid. "You know. I 
can't pray good unless J cry." And that 
moved mc. "[ can't pray good ullless I 
cry," Somehow Ihe most etTecti\'e ti m(,s 
of prayer, in IllOSt of our lives, are those 
times when 0111' hearts are melted and we 
weep before the Lord. 

YOll \\"il1 remcmbe r that Esther wept 
hefo re King Ahasue nl s, Shc knew lhe 
impending tragedy with which her people 
were threatened. She sensed that it wa s 
an hOllr oi destiny. ,\ plm had been laid 
;~gainst al1the Jews in the land. and when 
... he went before the king .... he " fell d O\\"11 
a t his feet, alld besought him wi th leal'S 
to pu t away the mischief of Haman tht 
.\g:agitc, and hi s device that he had de· 
li"ed against the Jews. Then the king 
held out the golden sceptre toward 
ESlher." Friends, it was her tears that 
moved the king ami caused him to stretch 

.. 
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An evangeli;,t at the close of hi,; Serm01l, 

felt led to do an IInmual thing, He said, 
" if the re is someone here that is sick 
of sin, and wan ts us to pray fo r you. rai se 
) our hand." t\ young Illan spra ng to his 
feet , and sa id , "Pray for me, ~ir. I alll 
sick a.nd t ired of sin. " I III.: Illilll"tcr 
learned later that for eight years the hoy 
had been a wanderer on the carth. The 
minister advi!>cd him to write home and 
tell hi s parents what he had done lie 
d id, and after several days of anxious 
wailing, a letl('r caTtle from hi " 11 1(1lhcr, 
uut il was bord ered wilh hlack, \\,ith 
tear-minded eye~ he read : "1\ly c\('a r son; 
The joy wbich your letter brollg-h t to our 
hearts wa s only ('xceeded by the sadness 
which was there at the same t ime. for as 
nearly as we can figu re, the samc hour 
that you fou nd J ('SIIS Chri st as YOllr Sav
ior, your bther was going- ali t into the 
skies. All day long he lossed IIpon hi s bed. 
Every little ",hill.! he \\'ollld a y out ill 
mi se ry, '0 God, ~a\"e Illy poor \\"and('ring, 
drunken boy today!' \\'c would try to 
d ivert hi s attention from you r wa}ward
ncss and si n, but his mind would roam 
from place to place, and he would cry 
out in sorrow, '0 God, save mv poor 
wandcring wayward boy today!' Just as 
he passed away he cried; '0 God, sa\'c 
.. , . and he fini !>hed the praye r in Ihe 
presence of Jesus." Down at the bottol11 
of the letter the mother added a note 
saying, "You are a Olristian tonight be
cause your father would not let God go." 
-The Prairi(' Pastor. 

WHOLESOME FEAR 
The fear of he11· ftre brought me in to the 

Kingdom: but there I learned to know 
Jesus Christ and was captured by His 
If) l'e and mercy.-Mary Siessor. 
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~ah'atÎon br 
FaÎth 

Ernest S. Williams 
on Nationa l Radio Hour, " Sermons in SOn9" 

THE 
Ih' 

Chr;,tiall rdigiOIl i~ ha'l'd e1ll11l'II' 
;lhI1K!lI(lIt IIf (-hri'i rh ,l l nWilll~ we 

11111-1 :11'1"1': )<' 1l~ a~ tlll' ()n\: \\II() borc "ur ~ills . 
T hi, ,illll,1l- l'Lm (If ndelll' 1;011 " irlT Kiit, 
train'Ir Ililhnul \l'ork, is difficu1t for ~ome 10 
gra~l'. \\'(,; ,HI' ~o anxiOlh 10 do "(~lll'Ihil,g, 

\h.11 tlllom~h 'lUI' doill~ wc might "hllin (;0<1' .. 
r,n'or The ;11" h ll c Pa ll1 ('llI l1l1lalll' ('111]>ha
~i/e,1 Ihal a m::n i~ jll'Ii:l<'(! Il." il th aJiart 
{r"lll Il' r,,k~ Ill- (·itl'd \hr.l1:1"1 and "O\\\'r! he 
lIa, jll~lifi<,,1. nol in r i n'111I1ci~I"I1, or Ihr"ugh 
S\I1U{" otl )('r li te pcrfo1"Ill,d. h"1 il1 rll\irfilln
('i~i(\l1, (11\ 11'.-11 hy hi:!! 1'111'11 l'e _~p, "For 
if ,\l,r;IIMIll l' nt" jll'lit;rrl h~- 11'<11 k, IIH'll C0\1 I,1 
1'1; ~: lon-" (111' l'/'uld glory in 1 im-l'ii. il! \l'hal 
1(, ) ad d'Ill(' ln !.rim' "h',uI hi~ ju~tif;r~tion) 

"hlll ,Int I><'fo'(,; r.nd. " ln "thcr \\'o nl~. Ill' 
r ould f:!loT\' in hi11l ~clf. hut it \\'0\11(\ no( hrillt::' 
ju~tificati()n, l'''rame \l'ork, dOlle h)' him in tire 
11011(' 0 1 l"arni11l.: salvalioll \l'o\1ld 1101 lx: acceptcd 
Il}' God, 

Cod .1CCCl' ts Wh:ll Chri~ t ha~ 11 111"" ;111<1 Iha l 
;llonl', NOlhing r~ll hl' "d{!<-d 10 il, \\\. nU1,1 
,leeel'! l\h~1 Chr; '1 has donc or lIt rl'main 
IIIl~a\,l(1. 

Do you UN ~ee lEm Ilyillg on the cros, in l'otlr 
place? Can yUtl Il '1 hdij'\"l' Ill' won!-. "l! j, 

fini~l1ed"? \'-as 1101 Ihe t.lying Ihief ~alf(1 \\'h,n 
he sa id. "Lord rel11etlllx:r mc Il hell Thou 
come,t into Thy kincdorn"( llc reeeil"cd from 
)c'Il'> the all~wcr, "This day shalt thuu he with 
~Ic in paradlsc." Sall,ltion i~ simple. "Bc!ieH 
\,)1] Ihe Lord )e'lh Chri-I ;tn;] Ihou shah De 
~al"e,]," 

"Bc1icve." First of ail, yOIl must be1icI'c >,O\1r
-di al,,'! ,.ou!. "For the Son of mall l'OlntC 10 
5cek and to ~al'e Ihal \Ihieh II-as Il>,sI ,'' If yOu 
arc 110t saved Ihrol1gh Ol('('cPling the sa!l'alioll 
\\'hich Christ h.1S prOl'ided, you arc 1 0~I, and 
thal for clerni ly. Eut you ncc(\ nOI h ... eler11a!1y 
loq Y"II COIn Inm Ir0111 ~in a11<\ ta"e Oui-t 
;1~ your S;:lior no\\". \\ill rou Ilot do Ihi,,:
e",1 <;a)", "lld:oll\. no\\' is Ihe al'n:pH'd lirne, 
Bchol(1. no\\' is the day of 'al\';ltion." 1 Ili,h 
1 ('ould b'll"r I{"II yOll of Cod's plan for lost 
men. ~Iy decp dc,ire is Ibal )'ou migl1\ ohtaill 
p,'an' Ililh (;od Ihrough O\lr Lord )esu, Cllri~I, 
(;0(1 b!c<s )'011. \\-ill rOll not look 10 Cod in 
prayer and lake )CSlIS as your Sal'ior and 
I .ord today? 

S!\ L\',\T IO:\ IS NO\V 
A banker once said 10 me. ,,[ likc you r IVOI)' 

ni preaehillg', bill 1 will gel ail Illat you iolks 
havc Ihirt)' millut~s bdorc [ d ie," Olle morning, 
while walkil1t::' 10 the bank, he droppe,) d~Old 
on Ihe ~ idew~ lk. "Ill'holl!, 110';(: is 111C aceeJlled 
limc: behol(J. 1/01(' i5 Ihe da}' 01 ~<th'a !i ol1." 2 
Cor. 6:2,-P, F . El1iol\. 

One life I\hich ~hows the way l~ huter Ihan 
tCll 101lgucs Iha l lell you of il. 

Tough 
Ft;lIow" 

Lest e r F. Sumtall 

J ENARO ~!E:-':DEZ \l'as "a lough fclla wl" 
\\'htn he \\<1, illlOxicalcd, there were Iwo 

thillgs Ile w;wted 10 do: galnhlc and figh l. Both 
he did 50 oftell that the COlllmUll ity of Duque 
in \:a~lern Puerto Rico came to kuow him as il 

tough fcllo\\'. 

It \l'as Ihe c'''tom oi JCnaro and h i ~ closc 
acquainlance'. aÎler a payday, to gel logelher 
in one of IIKir hûlJle~. ùriug many bouks of 
liquor. and drink and gamblc the emire nighl. 
O flen Ihe r{"l'el ended in ,\ hrawl in which sorne 
Il ere wounded, 

Olle Salurday C\'Clling ) ('\:a ro and a group oi 
his crOllie~ II{"re logelhcr in one of their 
rustomary org;es of gall1bl i u~ Olncl rlrinking. 
Som!; lime dllfil1g Ihc el'enintr ) Cllaro bccil llle 
i11l'o l\l;(\ in ,1 quar re! with il courle "f men. The 
eau~e of the (lll<lr rc! was 50 i n~ignifica111 that 
he does Ilot rcmember il. FillaJ1r Ihe men came 
!("I blow<;. 'l'Il{' I\oman of the IlOnse demande!! 
Ihal the mcn SO home, am! Ihe}' lIent out Î<110 
the ' Ireet. 

Emh!lrr!l~'el l ilr1<1 !lngry, Ihey cont inuc,] 10 
f!uOlrrc! heille<l ly. Tllere Il ere tl\'O men again;;1 
] enaro. a young m'ln aud his slepi'llhl'r 

Feeling tha t he coult! Ilot gel the be~t oî 
The carly Chriqian rhurch 11I('t thi~ 

ilnd 'Cille,! il m IIi\' l'<I1lÏL'rrllee al Jeru
saltlll, conccrnin).:' II'hieh Il't' read in the 
Book of ACIS, chapler fifttcn. Sowe 
who \I('re )c\l' ~ , h011esll}' feeling: Ihal 
Chri sliallity was a brandI oi J 1111<t\;111, 
Il cut to Ihe (;~'ntiJc Cllri"tian~ pn:aching 
tlwl lhey 111u ~ t he ri rcu 111 çi~ed ami k{"ep 
the laI\' \)f ~I o"c~ or Ih<.:)' could not be 
~:l\'rd, l'hu, Ihcr sought 10 add works 
10 Llit h in Ille pla Il of rcdemptioll, God 
iwd Il'ondnllllly ~al'rd Ihe Gentiles \l'ilh
out ,lIlI of Ilm They !rad also been 
fil1 ed Ilith Ihe Spirit. ~l'e"killl! in olher 
tongues juS! as th05e h~d who r tcci vcd 
Il'{' 1 !" h' Spiril al PC"t('('OI't \\'hell 
th l"(' !('arhers. Ilho added laI" 10 gracc, 
rame ;H11()Ilg' thcm. Ihe simple Genl ile 
hc1i('w"f' II"l're Ih m wll inlo r(]nl ll ~ i o n. 

~-----

a fisht wilh bOlh of thl'm, ) 1'11 ;l ro askcd anolher 
Îritnrl ln kml him a 111.1Chele (a "nife 
abOlit ;, yard 1011g. made like a sword 
and lI~l1a!l)" \1 ~cd lor ll'o rk). 1\ little 
bter the )'Ollng asqilant nl~htd ur to 
)tlla ro. '1nd qid, "1 am r l'ady la ear r}' 
011 the fig hl," an(1 ~ illltlltalleol1 slr hit him 
on Ihe side of his 11e;,d \l'ith a stick, 
Both men 11"1'[(: in~a nc from aleohol. 

l'aul a11<l Ihru.1bas so deepl)' k it thi .. 
\Va,; erro r Iha l tllI')' Idt Iheir e\'angel 
i' l ic hhnr, ;lI1d r,l l1l"!lcd 10 -' en rq lcnt 
liml Ill(' mall\'r midll he ~c ttlt'd. Tl lcre 
it I\a ~ <!lTi(kd lor ail time lhat Ihi~ 

m;-t urt' 11f \\ork<; \\ilh e:rat:e. and t1 i~ 

do.:,ir~' II' brille: Ihe Gcnlile' 111lder hond
~,,(l' In Ihe I~\\", WOlS a ~'oke, ~by 1 
'11l0\(" Ihe Scri nlure; "Ko\\" 1\lercfore, 
wh}' tempt ye God, to put a yoke UP()TI 

tll (, 11{"ck of Ihe di'ciplc~. \l'hich lIei thrr 
our r<ltllers, Ilo r wc, were ilble to hcar?" 

:\ leltcr 11<15 prepared 10 he read 10 
the Genlile bclie\'crs, ktting Ihe111 know 
Ibl I ho~c who taughl 111;1\ Ihey m\1 <; t 
J..CI'P the hw lIerc 1101 ,ent hy th e 
apo'lk~. "HUI Ill' belicl"e Ihat through 
the ({race of Ihe Lord jesIl5 Christ. wc 
~hal1 be ~al'ed." it ~taled. IS11 '1 thal g-ood 
1I\W~ \<) you? .'\11 yO\1 have II> do i~ 10 
he "illin~ 10 \I1r1l frllm vOllr ~in~ . and 
t rust in lht work which Chrisi bas (\0ne. 

Paile Eig"! 

THE LONESOME ROAD 

("ounc_}" of Memph;5 ComIllCTc;al·,.\ppcal 

) enaro ~la~hl'rJ al hi III wilh the razor
like maehel~·. \\ïlh Illl' firsl ~lI'i'lg he 
rippC(! opeu Il](,: rnau's h!lIHI: lI"ilh the 
~econd hc l'ut his oppollcnt's anus 
badly. Comin):!" in doser 101' Ihe Ihird 
swing, he caugln Ihe man in Ihe throal 
and nearly decapi laled him. Thc young 
mail fcl! into Ihc dilch, \\"allowing in 
his own bloot! . 

]c!laro lI"alldered ; l1to the night. laugh
ing hy~ttrically, spallered witl! the hloo<l 
of his e!lemy, 

He ~pe lll lhe lollol\;n);" III'Cuty-II\'O 
days III jail. where he had lime to eOll
sidef tho lact thal he Imd killed a m'Ill. 
1 il,h::d hi111 if it worried him thal he 
Ilad t,lkcu a man's lifc. Ile repli('d Ihal 
Il!~en he was stlher the lacl troubkd 
him. hut when he \l'as dnmk he 0111}' 
1\,lIl1ed to kill more l'ietims, ,\Îtcr 
l''enly-Iwo days in ,1ri~Ol1. he SCC\1rcd 
hail Olml \l'as rekascd on a len-Ihousand-
dollar bond , 

J le immediatcly bccame imoxicated , 
a~ Il(' Ihoughl it imperati\"e to pro\'c 10 
his Iriends th;Jt he \l'as Sl ili a tough 
(cllo\\", 

\ \'hile awa iti ng- hÎs trial. )ellaro moved 
1" a differCllI ncighborhootJ. t\ group of 
gQspd bel;n'ers had opeI1ed a hal! just 
hehllld his house. From Ihal hall came 
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And IrÎcnds, II c is rour SavÎor and I-I ca1cr 
too. Ilc loves you. Begio to scck Him 1I0W. 
Uort"t !klay .. \sk lIi1l1 to forgÎvc 0111 you r 
sin~. all,1 whe[1 yOIl fecl ~urc yOliT lu:art is 
riglrt with Cod. bcgin to claim thc Jlromisc~. 
1 prayeo;l m~arly al! the limc. many timc~ ail 
l1igh! long-. 1 jusl lalkcd will1 Cod. YOI1 I\ill 
know 11I1en H e an~\\rrs you. His voiee is 
~ li1! swcel. Oh, 1 praise aud thank Him for 
\\Imt He has dOlle for me. ami 1 kilO\\" He 
\\ill do the <;.1.111e for YOll if )"OU will juq 
let Him. 

01>ell your heart: aCte,lt 1 [im no\\". Sludy 
rOliT Dihl\-. (;od's preçiow. \\·onl. [ hcld to 
\ l1e-<, ~rrip'ures: "Cali 111110 ~Ie ,Hl\! 1 wil1 
:lll'W<..T ,!lec."' JeT. :>.1 :3. "'\\'hat>O{"\'er things 
you desire \l'hen you pray. hclicvc tb,1( YUll 

receil"e Ihem alld yotl sllall han IlIe1l1.' · ~!ark 
11 :24. "1 will neVl'r leal"e Ihee 1I0r fo rsake tllee." 
I kll. 13 :5. "Ile sellt Hi~ \Vonl amI healcd 
thcm ."' l'sa Illi IOï:20.-Cr:l.re B. llamb[e!. 
8542 ~la ry t\l'clllle, Seattle 7. Wasll. 

(Si~ ter Hamblct ha, h;Hl her' te~limolly 

prill trd ill tract form. and offel"S a limited lIum
ber of copic~ to tllose who Ilrite 1011er.) 

GUllTY PARE NTS 
ire(juemly tîfld Christian mothers ancl fa

IlleTs 11110 have 1\\0 sels o i moral standards, 
onc for themselvcs ami the other for their un
sal"cd children. \\'hile lIIother and dad gil'c 
themôell"es 10 the ll'ork of Ihe ch urch, brother 
.. nd si5tcr go dancing, auend the tnovÎes, and 
frequcn\ Ill~a r!y ally 1)"]1t of alllusement to which 
[ibe ral allOllallces wi ll admil them. They also 
;I\tend dl1lrc:h and SUlIday Sehool when Ihey fecl 
[ike il. The cxplanation : "They arc nOI sa\"ecl 
yet ." shfllgs the fond parent. Surely the olcl
Sk rs mll~t have gil"ell up the things of the 
1I"0rld grudgingly, 10 th ink them so sweet and 
neccs~ar)" 10 Ihe happiness of their children. 

Sallllle] and Eli both failcd Cod a t one point. 
The~' <titi nOI re_train their sons. and God eut 
them oIT for i!. Oh, yes, 1 know Ihal was under 
the bw a][(\ wc arc \Inder graec, but how nwch 
1II0re docs God ho[d us responsib1c? For the 
llardness of tbeir hearts he winked al certa in 
things for a time, but wc have the g race oi 
J esus Ch rist and the power of Ihe Holy Chost. 
Sha1l wc then escape resporisibilî lY? 

As [ COIllC out from thc Chriôl's Ambassa
dors meeting cach Sunday el"ening la go i11tO 
churcll tbere is always olle sight that gree!s and 
g; riprs 111e. A car -[oad of teen -age boys right in 
irOnt of the ehurch docr lislcn ing ta the come
dian , and dance music on a ca r radio, while their 
~ lrOllg. able-bodicd mOlhers and J,His arc in 
~ ile. pcri~tl\" uneonee rT1ed. '1' 0 \1 pray about 
your boy? Yon "'e g iven hi1l1 iuto Cod's bands? 
T hal ' , ~I r~ng;e. Cod has g i\"ell hi m il1lo your 
Ilan(!,! Ilal'e ) 0 11 spent as lllileh effort on 
feeding him spiritl1a lly as )"011 have on ca ring 
for hi s pllysic<l[ need~? If you hal"e, he is no 
dOllhl sa \'ed hy no\\", alld Il' itllcs s-ing 11'1111 his 
lîfe for j{·SIIS. ;'.'\11d ail thy childrCll shall be 
la ll~llI of Ibe Lord: and !!"reat sllall be the pcaee 
d Iby c:hi[dren:' I ~aiah 54:13. "Train UJl a 
('hild in the war hc slrould g-o : and when he 15 

nId Ile will Ilot depart from il."' Prove rbs 22 :6. 
Is Gotl a liar then? 

If one teaches a c1a<;~ of children in Sunday 
Schocl very long he tînd5 he has a pretty good 
knolllcdg-e o f whal the c11ild 11ear, and talks 
about \l'ith llÎs parents Olt home. no you live 
Il it h your ch ildrell or just sleep in Ihc same 
[lOIJ"e 'I Îlh Ihem? Arc the Illercies aud glories 
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Through such books as these one may knaw the 
lows that gavern proyer and thus learn ta 

Pray With POWER! 
WITH CHRI ST IN THE SC HOOL OF PRAY E R 

By And rew Murr"y 

Thirt) 'one ehapter, 011 the practiee. pril'ilef{e, and power 
of prayer. packcd wi t!t rielt and mcllowed reileetion and 
dr ipping bcn cdictioll trom el"ery page. P riec $1.00. 

1 1 

DOES GOD AN S WER PR AYER ? 

By Loui~e H . M eCraw 

One o f the 1ll0q practical books 0 1\ Ihe subjce!. This i~ 
thc Iype of book 11101 1 makes the C!tri,tian lIant ta pra y 
and clllllellges h im to a [ife of prayer, coming <lS it does om 
of thc a\lthor's 01\11 [iie and ],e ing 50 thoroughly in lillc 
with S<:r Îplu ral le'lc:hillg. Priee $1.00. 

PRAYER 

By O. H aUelby 

Th is ;5 a dcligh tfu1[y Ilhole5011le book for Ihose who cralC 
to come il1 to I l i< presencc ami to r est their Ile;1,r)" sauls in 
(juiet COll! elllplatÎOll oi 11;111. II is wrÎlten for the al"era~e 
reader. in ueamiful lanr.:uage, and it should stimulale man)" 
to fOTm Ihe h"bit of prayillg, and encou rage others to l'cr. 
severe. Pric:e $ 1.50. 

PRAY ER WARFARE 

By A . S im . 

This book will 11r0\"C e,pccia!!)" helpÎul in 
correet ing errors 1II Ihe lives of manl· \\"110 
ha l·c heell s illtcrc [JIll Illistakcll III hOI\: to he 
efTect iv e in pr:\yer. Pr iee 35c. 

PRELUDE TO PR AYE R 

By J arnel D e Fored Murch 

A four-eo[or gi!t book!e l containing a t hirty~ 
Iwo-page collec tion of poct r}' Scripture. pain t
ings, and meditat ions on the subject o f 
pray cr . Prieea; ZOe cach; $2.00 a d oltcn. 

PRAYINC TO CHAN CE THINGS 

By Ch, ... E . R obin .on 

L·nco\"(::rs corn mon hÎndrances 10 right pray
ing and presents ruks caku laled ta bring 
Ihe ans\\"er. Xine ks<;ons arranged (' ith er for 
class o r indilidual use. Price SOc . 

THE Ll FE OF PRAY E R 

B y A . B . S im p aon 

CreaI I\ olll<l bc 111C spiritual (Iuic kcning if 
el·cl·y Chrisli,m mastered this c!assic on the 
prayer life. Price 35c. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield l, Missouri 

~~=--=~ 

of God a primc suhjeet? Is Jesus an e\"c r
prescrI t member of thc famil y ? Is His name 
magni!icd in the lIlorll ing. in the e\"emng-. and as 
you si t Olt the table to eat? Is 1 le !irst in your 
minci, in your heart, and on your tonglle? 
l'our chi[dren will show l~ t ho.; ll. If Ile i511' t. 
Ihen you need the l3apti ~!l1 of the lI ol)" Chos\. 
You have had it fo r fO\lrt~en )ean: Correc
tion ! You had it fourtccn years ago. For Jesus 
tTII ly said, " But \\"11en tlle Comlorter ;5 corne
he shall t e~t ify 01 me." Does the Comforter 
te5t iiy through rou of our l.ord. to vour clril
drcn ?-A non)"llloIJ ~. 

D IST RII3 L:T1XG GOSPEL LlTE IUTURE 
'·\\·c makc the road~ runl\ ing" off from the 

highw~}"s bctl' CCII scn ices as Ihe b\cssed Lord 
directs us. \\·e takc one E\'<Ingd and Olle 
young peoplc's paper and olle tract on ~all'at i l.>n 
and prob~bly one on hl'alin~. ,lnd JlUI Ihem 10-

gull('r and roll them. Then Il'e tr)' Ilot 10 miss 
a Y;lTd 011 our \l'ay ilt' the country . ~cl·illg cach 
H·ccil·e~ thesc bles5cd ]laper<;. \\'e pray most 
aIl the lime Oll our trips asking God's guidancc 
in a il mat\ers. W ish lI"e eould gil'e cl'er)'olle 
in Ihc 1I"0rid Olle ro ll witll our pra)'e1"s:'-lIlaud 
Phelps, Tulsa, Ok la. 
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volumes of sunK ami pr,lyer, j~n;lro li~lened to 
the (hriqi;w.,' '1m!::, alld lW;lr,1 til<-ir I'raytr~ 

Tllen, hy ~('cmilW ;'('"(illt-nt, he 111.-1 thc p;hl<)r 
on tlw strc"t am] was "~fJl'('ia!ly ill,ilnl 10 at, 
tend liIe !l1l'tllllgS. 

)<'nam wI'nt to thclr next lI1lTti,,/.':, It wa, 
all a mystl"1'Y 10 llim. The people nickmly 
\\tre cxu'l·dillgly happy. TlIc)' ~al)g l)(!aUliiu1Jy_ 
Thc minister's ,enllon ""'cl11ed almost a bi
{)graphy of J cllaro. The paSlOr eoncluded by 
<]eelari"R' tl);u Cod \\'ollld f'lrgl\'e the Ilor,t 
~innCI~ and l'i\t' thclll a new lifc. 

This 11.1<; altngcthcl new to )e!lMo: he had 
"en'r heard ;l1lything like i1. \\'lIo:n hc wa5 
a child hi~ rather had becn .1 Calholic, an un-

LASTS ALL 

THE YEAR 

for those who receive a subscription 
to th e Evangel as a Chri stmas gift. 

If you wou ld like to give the Evonge l 10 youl 
fr iends, order it now ond have II 011 your mind. 

All you ho ve t o do: 
I. Wri te out the na mes and oddresses of 

your friends on 0 sheet of poper 
2. Moil the lis! to the Gospel Publishi ng 

House, marked, "Evongel Gift Subscrip
tions" 

3. Be sure 10 write down your Own name 
and address os we!!. 

4. An och a personal check or money order 
to pay for the subscropt ions you are 
orderong. 

What we will do: 
I . We will ente r the subscrip t ions now 

while our volume of business is light 
2. We will send the fi rst issue to your 

friends just before Ch ris lmas. 
3. We will contjnue to send the paper each 

week for eight months o r a yeor, which
ever you specd y. 

4 , W e wil l send you 0 greeting card for each 
subscript ion, sta ting that you a re orde ring 
Ihe Evangel as a g ilt , You then con sign 
the cords personally a nd moil them to 
you r fr iends. 

$1.00 fo, 8 months 
(Outside U.S.A., 

$1.S0 fot 12 
$2,00 I) yeor ) 

months 

Gospel Publishing House, Spri ngf ield I , Mo. 

fa ith ful one. alld his motller a ~piritisl. She 
acted as an amateur medium <Inc! often had 
seances in the h()me. Un fortunate )en:\ro had 
grown Ill) without know ing God. 

] cn,lro calile to the alta r , and the pastOr 
knelt beside him lIis fir~ t thought was that 
he had l,illed a man, l Ie l1sked if God wou ld 
forgive him. The pastor ;lIlswcrcd posit ively. 
and ]enaro began 10 pray , As he praycd he 
felt the l1ssurance of sins forgiven. and rose 
10 teslify to Ihe people Ihat God had for
given a murdercr. 

]enaro was indeed a cha nged man. A new 
life llad came 10 him. lI e became a fe rvenl 
wilness for the Lord and Wall a mnnber of llis 
fam ily 10 Chris t. 

The court convened and Jenaro was arra igned 
be fore the judgc and Jury. He obta intd pcr-
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l11i""ion to ~Ileak. lhen told lhe ('mire ~t"rr 
of how be had bttome a I\icked 1)1an; he 
'p"ke al"o (If the cvil innuel1ct of ,11cohol and 
Kamhling-_ lie pleaded guil ty of killing the 111:111 

while drunk in a fi~ht which the other had 
h,.:gllll. Then he told of hi, dlangl'd life. that 
Ill' had gOlle 10 church ami had found {;od. 
.wd that now he was a new maTI and did 110t 
dril:k ur ~al11h1c. The COllrt wa~ \'i~ihly movcd 
hy the 11011(" t c{lnfes~illn. 

To J{'11aro'" surprise his scnknre \\as three 
years in jail, .\ kw (by, lat('r the judge 
reconsidcn:d hi, cas(' and r('(lueed his 1("[111 

to two year". )enaro st;rv('d two years in the 
federal l'ri,o]] of Rio Piedras, Puerto l~ico. 
Thcy w<:Ie t \\O years of work for the ~O\'enl
menl and Iwo years of sen ire for the Lord. 
In the pri"ull hc read his Bible enTY d,lY ami 
lI'itne"~td faithfully to fellow prisolltrs and 
guard, . 

. \Fttr hi, 1Hi-on tcrm jenaro moved 10 
~ant\lrce and b~came a member of the c1mreh. 
The [l1Qor wll\ me that hc gave a ~ood 
testimony to tlw world and was a faithhll 
Chri~tiall. 

Today ~en()r Jellaro ),!elll\t'l makes a liviug 
a, a bread <;ak;man. lie tclh his Cu~to!\H.:rs 

that 11(' has two kiml' of hread to offer: earthly 
hn'ad and the eternal hr('ad. ! Ie re11lind\ them 
of the \\{)n!~ of Jesl1~-··1 alll the hr('ad of 
lift-: he that cometh to 1I1{' shall nner hungcr: 
a11(1 he Illat he1if' I'eth on nlc shall Il.:n-r thirst." 
John (J :35. 

(1~I.'I)rinted from it new book hy I,l" ter F. 
Sumrall. entitled . "Fifty T holl'and .'II des o f 
'\1j s~iQnary .\Iiracle~." Copyright hy i':o11dcrvan 
Publishiug Ilo\l~c and u<;l.'<\ by penll i ~sion. TIle 
book may be obta ined from the Go~pt:l Publish
ing il oust:. Springfield L .\Iissouri. at $2.00 
per copy.) 

BUILDING THE GOSPEL 
PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Hort R. A rmstro n9 

Accuracy is the impOrla11l t hing in preparmg 
10 pour the main fl oor at the nell P\lbli~hing 
Iiousc. The area covercd by \he noor i~ 50 
large that about 16 diffen:nt 5eelion~ will havc 
to be ]lourcd, cach olle carefully being lJid out 
according 10 plan , All the electrilal conn('ctiol15 
and plumbing work. logether with the rein
fo rcing steel, lllUSt be Plit into place ;md every 
calculat ion must be accurate to the inch, fo r 
Whl.'11 the cOllcrete is poured and hardens 
there is no changing: of outlets. The over-all 
dcpth of the concrete is nine inches, and above 
the pillars the noor is iucre;lscd to thirteen 
inches. Trying to cklllge an electrical lmc or 
a water pipe t'mbedded in such COliC rete would 
be a Icrriblo.: job! 

.\ complete and well-braced fralliework i~ first 
erected. upon which the demOllntable eOIlClT tC 
forms arc laid and holted ill place. L'prm this 
smOoth surface tile electricians an(l pi limbers 
set lht;r conuC'CliOlls and P;PI.', and the rcinforc
ing steel is laid. It lVas i11lere,lillg to Icarll 
that <111 the rei"forcing: steel rods have bC('l1 
I'rcVioll~ly hent to a re'll1irrd shape ;!'nd are laid 
accoHling 10 plan. TI,ey are suspended abo,e 
the floor of tllC concrtte form 011 small wire 
tripods which the workmen call "hi~h chilir~." 

Some of the "high cha irs" arc for the nine
inch floor. others arf' for thc thirt('Cl1-ineh 
spaces ahove the pilla rs. Hundreds of tons of re
inforcing rods will go in to the noor and will 
help to suppOrt the great weight which must 

Accuracy is Ihe important thing! One of th" 
forl'men lind hi' helper carefully s.udy the blue· 
Ini"tl in prep~ring th .. tayout for a ~tion of the 
floor bt'fore the concrete i. poured 

With Ihe figures ;n mind lis Ihe bluf'prim .. nIh 
fo r them, careful meAsurements must be mad". 
Everything mu. t mell.ure out to the frac t ion of 
II" ind', The wo.kman in the for('ground is in 
the a«lion aver the tap of a pit!nr. Notice Ihe 
circuIt.. r .. infO,,:;,lg ~t\!(ll bu.. I).ntruding from 
the pillar. 

bt borne. By thc l inle everything is in readintss 
for concrete poudu!:" the section of floor which 
is 10 be poured is a Ilctwork of tkctrical al1d 
plumbing pil'tS and reill forcillg rods \\hicli 
1"\111 ever}lI'here throughout thc arf'a. 

The concrCle is pO\1l'ed hy llie u<e of a large 
tOwer from which a huge ladle distribules til{' 
"nowi ng rock" into the 1110lOrilt d II'heclbarro\\'~. 
\\'hell a 'Cllill]] of nu()r i~ l}()IUTd, l·.-el'ything 
is inl~n~e activity as th t Iyorkir, rll~h 10 ~d 
the material distrihu\ed c(Jl1;;lIy throughout tll.: 
sectioll being IlOUI'f'd. As the COIKi"t'\e j , dumped 
into place. other men work ~wiftly 10 ~!Jread it. 
and following ~hilld thCnl Me ()tlic,> with a 
cOTlcreleosmo()thing machi ne, a spiderlike affai' 
that sweeps its smOOthing blade, ar0l111d and 
around until the fl oor is made s[l100lh alld ('ven. 

It is slow. lediou.'. pait1st;~kin~ wnrk tll;!,t 
(il'mands ah .. ol\1te accmacy and ... kilL But it i, 
all a part of Ihe grea t program that God has 
givcn to the Go~pcl Publi,hinj{ 1-I ou~e , and we 
lIlust work together to CiITT)' it thrOllgh. One
oi the<e d<lYs lhe noor that is !lOll' hting laid 
d01l'11 wi\! l'i])r<l IC wilh the energy :1I\d 1l10Veillc l1l 
of the hupt pre,ses tlla l are tl'en no\\- O!l order 
and will be s{'t into oper<ltion to ,end for th 
the gospel tl1t,Sa~C in printed form. 

It's a great work and you can have a part 
in il. Perllaps you have decided alrtady to do 
somelhing about it- bul have j l1~ t put it off. 
\Vait no longer! \\'rite to \V. A. Hn)wII. G.:ne ral 
Trea,mer, 434 W . P,l(ific S l rtCt. Springfield 1. 
Mo. and enclose a liberal offering fo r Ihe blli ld
ing of \he new Publ islling 1I0lt~e. 1)0 your part , 
a" r. '1'\ direc ts y01l. ~!ld the thrill of parlner
ship in a g reat work fo r God will be yours. 
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UJ4I1Jil Ui61e 5cciet~ 1cun4e4 
La wrence Ol &on, Bn ... :;l 

111 accordance \\llh policic~ adoilled sCI'eral 
yean JL;O in an 111\ ('fll:\I;011;ll CllIlicrcl1t't oi 
i ~ible Soc i ctic~. I,bcrth)' ntw societies be 
foundtd ill c,)\I11 I r i t~ \\ht·rt· the ('ondiliOI1_ 
were f,n'ur;t!Jk, Oil Junc' lo?, 1'I.fM ,1\ Rio ,Ie 
)'Ul<.:iro t lll'n' \\a~ iOllrHkl] the Bra~11ial1 Bihlc 
Socil;ly. Thl' Bible SO("1I'ly i~ Iht fir~1 of 
il~ kilHi in 1.;llil1 t\ml'ric;(. H('pr('~c nlali\-cs 

were vrcscn\ from the various evangelical 
bodic~ al work ill Ihis ~rcal lant!. 

This marks another important ~ll'P 111 the 
history of Ihe Protestant Ch urch here, as 
110\\ thl: work o f dl~ l rihution of the Scrip
tures is p,L~~il1g dl1'ce\ly inlo the hands of 
Brazilian leade rs, though several rq>TC
sCIl I;lI i\'l'~ from :\I11l:rka and Fu).d'lnd Will 

~ ti!l serve 011 the di r.;:c toratc. It refl ec ts 
clearly the impuhe the Word of (;od has 
had upon the li fe allt! l)(~ople of the Urazilian 
nation of \, hom about one million a rc to
day classed as E"<ln)':clical, ha\l11g kit the 
doct rin es of the Church of ROllle. 

.\t this fOlllUlill),: In\"llIOIl~-. the t\s~l:lllb1ic~ 
of God work in Rr;pil, which num bers al)
prox imately IJO,nOO, was repre~l'llll'd hy Sr. 
1~1l1l1i(1 (:ol;l1l', l'dl\(lr (,I 1111' ),:rollill~ 

"\lell,at<;ciro (Ia P,IZ," \\110 "p(lke bril:t1)' on 
"What the Bible Society ~Ieans to Ihe .\s· 

~elllhlit, 01 (;od and \\'h"l the Illble Socitty 
Can Expect frum Ihe 'hsl'mblie'> of God." 

.\Ill'IlK the lIlan~ intere~ting things we 
heard ;n thi~ ~en in' wa~ a brief ~ko::tch 
of the ;tcti \'itie~ of the t\\O Bible Soc ielie~. 
the .\merican ,11\(] the Uritish, up to the 
pr~~cnl tillle 'I hc firq Uibles \, {'I e sellt in
to Ihi, .:olln try ill 1804, eigh teen years be
iore Br,vil broke allay from Portugal, its 
mother country. I' rorn 1804 to 1817 some 
20,000 copies of the :\~W Test;ulll'nt llcre 
published ill Portu!-<ue~(' and llll.'<t rly all these 
('arne down he re, From that time there has 
been a steady stream of Bihles, !\ew T('~ta
meIlh and Scripture portions coming in. 
From 1942 to 1947. in ~I)ite of the trem~n· 
dou:> difficult irs of "ar, the Socie ties dis
tributed no Jess than 192,958 Ribles, J62.287 
Xew Tr~t;lInelll~, 5,563,935 portions, making 
a total of (,,119, 180 I)ieces of Scripture. 

From ItXIJ 10 1941 the American ami 
Briti~h Bihle Societies worked in separate 
Icrritorin, bu t from 1941 on they pooled 
Iheir efforh in forming "T he Lnited Bible 
Socidi('," ldtll hradfluarters III I~io de 
jan<:iro alld no\\' the Bra/ili;lli Bihle Society 
has be<:11 ort::'ani/ed. 

• More than 3,000 pe.,,,n. att ... nded II ceremOIlY ;n Ihe First Baptist church or Rio de J aneiro 
which inauKuTRt ... d th ... Bible Soeiaty of Brui!. The neW ,ociely is the CUl mination of more tha t 110 
years Bible work by both Ihe American lind Briti.h Bible Societ;e, in Brazil. 

DO YOU KNOW 

That the Assemblies of God ha~ 124 mis~ion
aries in India and Ceylon? 

That the Assemblie. of God has only IWO 
missionaries in Tanganyika ? 
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T he new hook "The . \ s~cmhlies of God 
in Foreign Lands" gi\'('s a thoroug h survey 
of our missionary work abroad. It Illay be 
purchascd from tile Foreign ~Iiss iolls Dcpart
ment, 434 W, Paci fi c St., Springfield !. 
Mo., for fifty cents a cupy. 

Prayer India 
Daniel C. Maroc"o, Calcutta 

\\'c arc rejoicing because of what the: Lord 
has beell doing here in Calcutta the last two 
m('oJlth~. The interest ill the new work in 
Buhd Chapel is increasing, Tile pa~1 few 
mtlllth~ some people definitely round the 
Lord as their Savior. One of them, a school 
teacher, had such an e:«j)eril"ncc Ihat inune
diatdy ~he wallt('d to hclp m in the Sunday 
S,h('lol which we opened. Th i ~ was a real 
an~,\er to praycr for we had no teachers, 
~l:xt. a iormer high-school principal re· 
ctil'cd a real experience wilh Ih{' Lord and 
she now is the Sunday School SU I)('rill. 
tendent. Others who have \)Ctll sa \'cd arc 
([oing their share in annOU licing the services. 
\\'ilh these fe w helpers and their fresh cn· 
thu~iaslll , our hearts arc encouraged to 
tnlq the Lord for greater things! 

For sOlll e tim e, God has been spea king 
definitely 10 us about the nced o f more in 
tercessory pra)'er- if the glory and power of 
the Lord is to be revealed ill any meas ure 
to India. India certainly lIl!eus 3 revival and 
c .. pecia1Jy do we neet.! it in this ci ty, 

God uses strange things to l>ti r the hearts 
of lI is people! I ~arl)' III the morning about 
four o'clock. we can hear the weird call of 
the ~Ioha llllllcdan priest ca lling the faith 
ful 10 worship ,\l1ah, Right behind tiS lives 
a dcvoted ~lohalJllllcdan, and promptly he 
],e~ins to cham his prayers aloud, the1l reads 
the Koran; some timcs fo r a whole hour his 
monotonous ,"oice call he hrardl 

llow can we who arc Ch rht's offer O Uf 

Savior less devotion? T he question bUTlled 
ill our hearts until it drOll' tiS to ollr knees, 
Certainly, India is a land fi lled with I)raying 
people-millions of prayers arc alTered, but 
all in vain for Ihey a re but re l)c tit ions o ffered 
to sods that cannot hear. hands hal'e they, 
but they cannot save. Il o \\' wc shoul d rc
joice Ihat we know J lim, thc J)rayer.hearing 
and an~\\ erillg God, th e Olle who can do 
the things 'I-hieh arc im!)os~ible with Illall ! 

I---------------~, 
PALESTINETTES 

Mr. , Geo, Carmichael, Pale.tine 

Jericho i~ literally down from Jerusa
lem. Jerma1cm is 2500 feu above ~..,a 
Incl, wh ile Jericho i, 1300 feet hdow. 
The}, arc only twenty m iles apart. 

• • • 
\\'0111en st ill carry eart henware pots 

of watcr on Ih ei r heads from thc vil\,,~e 
well to their homes. The~e \\'eig-h as 
m uch as 100 pounds \\ hen filled. 

• • • 
~larriage5 in P alestille arc ~till ar

ranged by the pa r ents or re latives . The 
ring is placed 0 11 t he girl's right haud at 
the time of the engagemen t, and thcn 
transferred to the lef t hand :J.t th e time 
of the wedding. 

• • • 
The Samaritans posse~s a verv rare 

ancie nt scro ll of the Law of ~!o'ses. It 
is writtell Oll parchm cnt, an d enclosed 
in a silver cOl' er. Thcy claim it wa s 
writtcn by the grandson of ,\aroll, and 
a1lhou~h it is no t that old, it beal's 
ma rks of great age, 

~~ ________________ r 
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A WOR D OF A PPR ECIATION 
This is one of the many leiters received expreSSIng appreciation and thanks for the 
food parcels and garments that have been sent abroad to relieve the suffermg of 
the Chr istians. 

Dear Brethren : 
The grace and peace of God as greetIngs! 
Today, we received wIth boundless joy through Copenhagen the very preciou~ and 

glorious love package. Many lovely thanks, dear brethren. You cannot kn(.;w 
what this means to us in our present circumstances. The lOy of our dear family 
is such that It is impOSSIble to convey it in word or script, for this was a gift from 
heaven. 

It seemed to us as a dreom-o package from dear people in America-ond 
yet it was a reality, a real token of Christian love from a for land. Today the sun 
seemed to shine for us again, and ~ was so beau t iful. This is glOrious, dear friends. 

My family stood there wi th tears in their eyes, as they looked at the nice contents. 
Here, none could help beller than the Lord Jesus Himself, who is ever present 
to help the children of God in whatsoever circumstances we find ourselves. May the 
dear Lord reword yOu all fo r it. 

Our Outward need is for the present met, and for this we are abundantly blessed, 
dear bre thren. The inner need of the people is very great. May the dear Lord 
help us all to be fai thful. My precious sick wife thanks you particularly that she 
is able agaIn to eat un t il she is satisfied. This brough t much sun~hine to my 
family. 

Dear brothers and sisters, we wish you a glad Pentecost , t he goodness and rich 
blessing of God . 

Sincerely, 
P. 8. and family, 

Leipzig 

The re st ill remains great need for funds to secure food parcels for the needy of 
Europe. Your gifts would be greatly appreciated. Please send your offerings to 
Noel Pe rkin, Foreign Missions Deportment, 4 3 4 W . Pacific St., Springfield I, Mo. 

, , 
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tAe 
Richard Palme r , Peru 

\Ve arc re jo icillg oyer the good results 
we have had dUl'ing a threc-wcek campaign 
In Cuzco. A native evangelist from Lima 
did the preaching and no tc~s than 150 people 
sought the Lord for salvation. The formcr 
converts were greatly strengthcncd. and arc 
a real example to the new-born habes in 
Ch ri st. [ n the Friday night praye r meetings 
there is more spiritual liberty and four arc 
seek ing for the Bapt ism ill the I l ol}" Ghost. 
lIe lp us pray them through to Pentecos tal 
," ic tory! 

Doc tor a nd ~Irs. T apia liye abol"e aUf 
p reaching hall. As he is Dean of the Gni
vcrsity in C U7.CO, I expected to sce him S0111e
what cisgru lltled over the noi~e in the prayer 
room during the recent campaign. \Vhcll I 
pa id him Ihe re n t, I was happily surprised 
whc n he said. ·,\/ou arc COlHll1ering our 
ne ighborhood! \Ve ha\"e never had so fel\' 
drunkards, and we appreciate this!"' ~Irs . 
Tapia quickly added that she tlloroughly ell
joyed the cvangelist's messages for she li~t
ened 1110st every night from ha bakony. \\'e 
expected the contrary fr0111 the Dr. and llis 
w ife and wc wcrc prepa red to rent t l,,~i r 
apartment, thinking that they would move. 
But la, to them it was no bothef at all! 

This month I made a tr ip into the castern 
part of the Department of CIIZCO to better 
understa nd the spiritual needs of that area. 
I found tha t the country \\as a mass of 
Jungle and th3 ( the re were t\\"o tribes of UI1-

cvangelized Ind ians. Re(:cntly. the govern 
men t has beeH sell ing thOllsands of acrcs o f 
thi~ Jand at twe nt y-five cents per aCfe. 

The tll"O une\"angelized tribes arc the 
Huae hipaires and the Ma.J,cos. The fonner. 
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wbieh I visited, is semi·cil'ilizcd. That is, they 
don' t praeti~e putting the white man in the 
stew-pot any more. J !Ollever. the Ma. hco:! 
arc still savage and arc greatly feared. 

T\\"o dangers threaten the evangcliz,ltion of 
these tribes. The Huachipaire Indians arc 
taken by ranchcs that arc being started and 
arc placed almost as slaves. The Ma5hco5 
live oil the Colorado I~i\'er where there is 
muc11 gold. a nd a liold rush will not help in 
reaching them with the principles of C hris
tianity. Pray that these people will soon have 
S01l1e011(, to tell them of THE \\lAY, T H E 
Tl{llTH AND THE LIFE! 

• • 
Mrs. Mary E. L('i,'rr cxprcs.tl!s h,T 
I"a"~'s olld appn'ci(l/iol1 10 all Ihe friCl1ds 
who .I·""t h/"r Irllers of 10:'(' alld comfort 
dl<ri"9 thou days 0/ .rorron·. dill' 10 
the rece/II dealh of 1I('r daughler. K alh 
crUle. 

Ralph C. Cobb 
Nigeria 

Mrs. Rolph C. Cobb 
Nigeria 

• AI Wahiawa. Hawaii, H nroJd Headnck ha. 
recently bu;lt Ih" church which will !eat ISO 
and hi., nine Sunday School room!. Sunday 
School wa, begun at \V9hiawa on August 8. 

A Day of Rejoicing 
Raymond S .. nderl, W es t Africa 

F;\stn I\aS a day of I-icwry fm Ouahil;:ouya. 
The ~Oll~S of I'ioll Ilcre lifted hy perhap, :t 

hundred IOlees of the rede(,llled proclaiming 
to the pcople of this I<lTRe village. Chriq was 
in their mid5t amI III the hearts of His peopic. 

And whilt a t;1)1e for rejoicing this occasion 
\\a~. the Christians from the Ouahigollya nut
stations had e('me in far the dedication of t ilt' 
dowl11oWII chapd- the fulfilkd :tmwer to 
mall)' pravers. 

The r'r~t s.::nire ill th(' nl'at white (hard 
was eonduclt"d ill French to honor the pres
cllce of OIlT French governmcn t officials. An 
addr('Ss l\aS given hy the COlllmandant of 
the Quahigoll}a Circle after which John lIall, 
OIIT "Iossiland superilltendull. brought the 
lIH'ss'lge. This ~hort service lIaS follow cd by 
a glorious se f vice in the 11,\lil'e l<lllgllage. OUT 

hearts wcre th r ille(! to sec the town people 
til! the chapel, even those 011 the ollt~ide pu~h
iug one another 10 get lIe3r the doors and 
" indows. 

Since Easter, services have been conducted 
each el'Cllim; hy the national ministers. Boan
gao our llatioll<1l pastor. r('port~ God's bless
ings UpOIl the effor t. 
01lahi~011ya is a ;\fohammedan ~trO\lghold . 

~lal1Y ;\lohaTIITlledan Slronghol(ls in this part 
of .\frica, such as Tomhorctou. ;\\oPti, and 
Gao. hale been ah;l1ldoned by other ~llssiollS 
as hopeless. Bllt by yOllr eontil1\lcd pra)"{:rs 
and help, we arc belie\'inl-: (;od for a mov
ing in this town of Ouahil.;ollya. 

." 
NEWS NOTES 

ilk and ,\frs. Ralph C. Cobb sailed for 
:\igcria 011 S("plemher 25. 

• • • 
lIlr. and l\lrs. It ;\1. Scotti, of the Belgian 

C011g0, arril'ed ill the Statcs on September 16. 
• • • 

Constance 5. Eady, of 5011lh India, will 
reach the States on October 30 and after tha t 
liate "ill be available fO I' services. She may 
be contacted through the Foreign ;"I issions 
Departmen t. 

• • • 
M r. and lI f rs. Glen F. Emberson have ad

vised that t llcir nc w address is P. O. Box 452 
Pa ia, 1I1 ani, T. II. 
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Compiled by Robert C. Cunninghom 

PENTECOST ,\IIE,\I) OF POI.JTICS 

All I!UlI,lo)ce at the I !olly\\ood B(lwl in Los 
Angeles r('markcd: "There were 14,OO() came 
Ollt here to the great political rally addressed 
by Governor I)ewey, hut at tile RilHv of Pente-
costal Youth 21,000 attended," • 

A MISSIONAHY FOR FIFTY YEARS 
"\'011 won't last ~jx Illonth~ in the tropic:;," 

the e)[amining doctor told a ~Iiglltly crippl(..'d 
yOllllg mi,,~ionary candidate. "] do nOt ;idvise 
you to go." B11I Laura Nel~(jn wellt to iionduras 
anyway, and according to Moody .lIOIlIM), she 
i~ n"ll compittillg fifty years of servicc in that 
land. 

COXTI~:\T[O>l IN PAI .. ESTli\E 

A ~pccilll denee by the hradi c<lbi,lCl an -
1I0ull(c\1 that the m()(icrl) part of jerusalem 
wi/! henceforth he considered a p;!.rt of israel, 
subject to hrael's laws and ruled by an hradi 
military governor. But the Arahs rdu~e to 
recogni7e the claim. In fact. their I !igh COllncil 
lias annonnccd the forlllation of an Arab 
GOI'trnl!lent which takes ill a ll of Pal estine! The 
lrllce in Pak~ t ine lIlay be but the ca lm before 
anmher awful storm of Arab-jewish warfare. 

C:\TII0I.I C5 CLAr M BIG GAIXS 
The officia l Catholic Directory for 1948, just 

publi slled, c1:lims tllat the Roman Catholic 
POPII I,1t ion in the U.S.A. increased hy 807,524 
durill,ll; thl' \I;!.~ t yea r, and now stands at 26.-
075,679, It states that therc were 11 5,214 
conversiOIl~ to the Roman Church in 1 9~7. 
TIle rc,t of the gain, presumably, came from 
natural bir ths and immigrant s, 

A N EW COLLEGE IN HO;-"IE 
In order to strcllgth(,'ol the bond betwcen 

American Catholtes and the Pope in Rome, 
the Ronmn Catholic Chu rch is bllilding a 
college in Rome to train the prie"ts who shall 
be the real leaders of the Roman Church in 
America . According to Nroelatiou . Ihe college 
will house 200 students at fir st, and will he ell
larged to hold .300 later. It will cost three 
millioll dollars. 

TI[E PRESIDENT OF GUATDI ,\LA 
Among the leadcrs ill Latin-American coun

tries, President Arevelo of Guatemala has 
revealed himself to be a broad-minded friend 
of his people, and a sup]lOrter of foreign mi ssion 
work. At a mceting ill the National Palace 
in Guatcmala City, arranged to prcsent him 
with copies of recently publi shed translations 
of the Scriptures in the ).fam and Quiche lan
guages, he cxpressed warm appreciation of the 
work of all tile mission grol1ps in the repnblic. 

The President stated that the chid aim of 
hi s gO\"(,'l"Ill11cnt was "pedagogica l." and tha t he 
had found the missionaries to be teachers and 
their work cuhll ral. He added, "You missiollaries 
have an ally in my government, and yOIl will 
fi nd us at all times ready to co-operate with you." 
In this he is an example to the heads of somc 
of tIle o ther states of Latin America. 
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KILLED BY lI. SERPE>lT 

:!Ilrs. Grace Oli\'e Wiley, 6S. 11<1tiona1ly 
kll0\\ n snake expert, who kept c(,hras a~ hou~e
hold peh, died recently fr<lln ~nake bite. She 
had a cohra namer! "H oney" and was posing 
it for a photograph at her home in Cypress, 
Calii., \\11en it struck withOut warning. 

So it is with sin. One may coddle ;lI1d 

play \\ith it for a season, but in the end it 
will strike without warniug and take its toll. 

CIGARETTE SMOKli\'G DOUBLED 

SI11()ker~ last year set a n(:w al1-time record 
of J27 bil1ion (:igaretles ~mokcd 'lltarlr double 
the pre+war figure of 189 billion ·am! the to
bacco companies arc thaJlking thc war fo r the 
illc rl:a~e . The), WOI1 many nell' cu,tomers during 
the war by ,ending their cigarettes to the young 
servicemen : whi le the SCil rcity of ciga r(,'lIes at 
home served 10 whet the appet ite of the hOllle 
folk fo r 11]0re cigarettes than ever. 

CR!lIIE IX N EW YORK CITY 

T he annual report of the "i\'ew York City 
Police Department ~hows that crimes were 
1Q.5'.,{: fewer in 10-17 than in the prl:lio\", year, 
Especially heartclling is the repOrt that thtre 
werc J2r/r less cases handled by the Juvenile 
Aid Bureau and 2-1 .9':< less J uven ile arrests. 
The drop in crime would be still greater if there 
were more gospel prt:achillg and mOre ;'pr<lyillg 
in Ihe lIoly Ghost'· for the sall'at iotl of souls. 

"TilE jOlli\ WILLlAlI[S VI" 

;-"!ore tha ll a C~ll tllry ago, John \\'illiam s 
bllilt a sixty-foot sh ip in which he erui~ed 
with the gospel among th e islands of the South 
Pacific. li e was Illurdered by cannib;lI tribes 
in the Nt\\' Hebrides, in 1839. but the London 
111 issionary Society has perpetuated his work 
by maintaining a gos[)C 1 ship for this work 
ever sinct:'. Recemly a new vessel was launched 
The f olm fVifiioms V I. It was c11ristcned by 
Princess Margarct. Its predecessor, f ollll lVi/
Iiams I ' , was sunk dur ing the war. 

DIVINE J USTICE 
For the 299,083 serious fe lonies reported to the 

F.B.1. during 19~5 by the policc of 162 American 
c ities, only 43,-1J9 persons were conl'icted. Only 
one person was callght O\1t of every seven 
offenders, One half of the 9iO mu rders reported 
by these cities for the year remained l1llsolved 
at its close. It is evident that the police don't 
catch all the criminal s. 

H owcl'er, God has said, "Be sure your si ll 
will find you Oll t." If the wrongdoer is not 
punished in one way he will suffer in another. 
There is a life aftcr death, when all must stand 
before the Judge of an the earth, and no sin 
will go unpunished then. unless it has been for
given previously thrOllgh Christ Divine jllstiee 
cannot be cheated. It must be satisfied. Divine 
mercy can inteC]>ose. however. God will not 
condenlll the repentant sinner who trus ts Christ 
as his Savior : for divine justice already has been 
sat isfied through Christ's death on the cross, 
making it possible for a just God to forgive sin. 

A SAFE I:-1VEST!I!E:-1T 
\Vhcn people flee from cities which arc being 

bombed they TIlust leal'e behind their land. 
furniture, paintings, furs, etc., points out Roger 
Babson. the famous statistician. He urges them 
to invest pa rt of their wealth in diamonds if 
they want to keep it safe. "Oiamonds offcr the 
mOH compact form of real valucs, negotiable in 
every part of the world." he ]lOints out. His 
organization therciore is offering diamonds for 
sale, in various sizes and quantities, to tho~e 
who want to ha\'e some "negotiable cu rrency" 
to meet possible emergellcies in \Vorld \Var 
liT. 

Th¥e is just one danger: what if a thief 
steals the diamonds! jesus has given liS the 
~rfect answer for a safe investment. "Lay up 
for yourselves treasu res in hca \'en," I [e said
"where thieves do not break through nor 
steal." 1I[01ley that is given to G()(\'s work is 
not money spent-it is mOney invcsted 1I1 

eternity, It is the only kind of "l1egotiable 
currency" in heavcn, and the more we have 
laid up the happier we shaU be when we get 
there. 

EPISCOPAL RADIO PLAYS 
The I::piscopal Church nOI\" has a nation-wide 

radio program. It is released each Friday night 
O\'er 5~9 st,ltions, a t a cost of $IS,OOO a weck. as 
a "home miS'iiom" venture-yet. ~trange to say, 
it includes no prayerS, 110 se rmons, no hYlIl lis 
or Bible read ing. It is simply a series of 
dramas, (,'Ilt itl eci, "Grea t Scenes from Great 
Plays." ! iol lywood stars play the title roles. 

A ccording" to Bi"hop james P. De\\ 'olfe, it 
is hoped that the plays \\"ill "bcgin building 
spiritual fmmdatiolls;" yet the 1l,ll11e of our 
Lord Jesus Chris t will rarely be melltioned, 
and the Bihle say~, "Other foundation can no 
man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ." 
1 Cor . .3:11 It is pitifully wcak soup to be 
scrl"ing 111 the name of religion; there is hardly 
enough moral flavoring in the program \0 dis
t inguish it from regu lar Hollywood productions, 
and II'C can't see how a si ngle famishing 50111 
will gCt enough ~ piritual nourislllllellt from the 
plays to save it from eternal death, 

PRAYER t\GA I?\IST COM'\!UNISM 
From Lhasa, the capita l 01 Tibet, comes the 

llews that the Dalai Lama ha~ begun a spiritual 
campaign against Communism . One hundred liv
ing Buddhas all(i 3,000 student lamas met in a 
three-day meet ing IInder thc go lden roof of 
the grcat 1.000-lal11l ) Tachao Lamasery to im
plore I'ictory for Chi na. The Dalai I.ama also 
SCllt a tel egram to Gencrali ~si11l0 Chiang J\ai
shek declaring that Ti betans were indigna nt 
ol'er the terrorism and treason of the Com
muni sts. but that Tihet. being "t ile, holy land 
of Buddha," can resort only to prayer ;lIld 110t 
to arms. 

To whom do thc Tibetans pray? Surely it 
is 110t to the God and Father of Our Lord Jesus 
Christ . If their !'fayer is to Satan, and if 
Comllluni~1ll i ~ inspired hy Sat ;!'l1 , i\ would secm 
that their prayer 1I"0111d ha ve little effect. Satan 
will usc both I ,amaism and Communism if it 
serves his purpose to dest roy the sOllls of men. 
If Communism i ~ to he stoppcd at any pOint it 
will he stopped by th e prayers of the people 
who know the Lord Jesus Christ alld arc filled 
with the 1I0ly Spirit. The Lamaists held a 
three-day praycr meet ing. " 'hy dOll't more 
ChriSlians do the same. <Iud pray against the 
Red scourge of greed a11d hate' 

I 
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Some of the Pente"os~a\ leadl!u presen~ at ~ he greal Full Gospl!'\ 
You~h R ally ,. t Hollywood Bowl arl!' ' ho ..... n nbo"e. 

of tho Founquare Gospel: R Ay Hughes. C. of G.: Kelso GIOVH, I F. C. 

FRONT ROW, left ~o right: O. C. HMm~ and Demos Shakarian, 
independtmt Pent t!Coltnl churchu: H . L. Chesser. Church of God; 
Ernest S. Williams, Assemblies of God: Oa"i. J. du P1es.;s. ;nterno· 
tionnl Pent ecostal fello ..... ship: R ol! McPherson, International Church 

BACK ROW, left 10 righ t : Carl Purdy, I.C F.G .: L . B . I.e.,.-i l, A. of 
G.: Ha rry M . M ye". A. of G.; W I!'. ]ey R Steelbenr:. A. o f G" 
C. E . Briu on, inde pendent: R D . HeRTd. PentKOI HlI Church o f God: 
H o ..... ard RUlithoi, I. C. F. G. : Cecil P ool. P C of G,. Glenn Grove, 
C, of G. ( Otto Rothschild photo) 

Horold C, H c r rr. on 

_\, Ern,·'t S. \\"illbms, (" t'nl Sup'."rin
lemknt oj tl1< \'<('mhlie .. of (;,).1. If' I~~' to ""in' 
the 111;1;,) pra}l"T "f I1R' '~'n-in' , :~nd to a .. k (;.~rs 
vi"itali"n upon the L:re;1\ J:!athrrillg, a h"'h lit'
scen,kd upon Iht" tllrnll~_ 11":I,t-l:1i \HII it'" 

heads bowed before the I .. r.l. ,111'\ I:'t· 1I"ly 
Spirit eam(' d"ll n to I~Hh(' Ille "1I\ife j.tatht·~illg 
in a breath from Iwann . 

.'\ h{)~ t of nell' I\ante~ are wrillen in heaven 
t oday berau~e iI group of Chri~tian ~'oung 
people united their effort-; to let thcir lighl 
shine for Ihe Lord in lilt" hilh of Ihe \I'o r lcrs 
lIIotion picture capi1al. by ]lre'clllill~ a gi'l1It 
Full GO~]ltl YOUlh Hally at ! [()llywt.od BOll"I 
on ;\!onday night. SqlttmOCr '2;. 

XaliCJII<~1 ane! intC"rnaticlllal leader, f(:pre~ent
ing ~ome 2.'i.OO() Pcntcc:o(tal churdws an emkd' 
the sou l-qirrillg rally, which lI'as ~ u rely the 
1ar~(' st 1o:alhering of haplize(\ "ain ts sillte Bible 
day s, Tholl~ands pOIlH'd in 10 fill the 20.000-
sca t amphitheater 10 overflowing. 

"Ne\'er before ill hislory lIa ~ tllere been so 
great a Full Gospel You th Rally in all the 
world." ~aid Chaplain Il oward I~USl hoi, As
socia te Pa stor of Angelus Ten1]lte, Los :\ngele" 
in making his official welcome address to the 
throng. "This momentous occasion is history 
in the making, 

"It seems unhdie"abte that in just 40 years 
T-'entecoH ha~ gro\\ n from ib \'ery humble 
beginning, when a little handful of despised 
belicvers lI1(;t in an old shack on :\ZIl~a S1reet 
in Los :\lIl;d ... s and rece;\'ed the baptism in 
the Iio ly SII; rit , (0 (he Irelllendous proportions 
it has reaeh~--d wciay, of which Ihis Rally is 
c\'i(knce. And. \\'c\'e only gouell started," he 
added. "Pcmeco~ t today is chaUenging the 
world. Pent ccost i~ on the nlarch , .. 

Actile1y sharing in a united cffort to make 
this great yOlllh <":\"cnt an OUhland ing tcslimollY 
to Christ and Pentecost, were thousands of 
youug people fr011l :Ipproximatdy eight hundred 
Full Gospel chmches in Southern Ca lifurnia. 
The six co-opaa t llig ch urch groups sponsoring 
the rally incl\1ded the ,A,'\emblies of God, 
International Chu rch of the FourS(lliare Gospel. 
Pentecostal ! 10\il1e ~~ Ci1llrch, Pent~ostal 
Church of God. Church of God, and a coalition 
of independent Full Gospel churches, 

Young people's leaders froll1 all p."lrts o f the 
t:nih'<! States .:a111( to Los Angeles ( H olly-
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\\00'\ i~ a ~uhurh (,f 1.0' \,:!.:tk s l ~" tht~ 
could obsen-..: the ~reat Youth Rall~· fir,t hand 
<Iud tak~ an ('~'\'-\I i\llo.:~~ rep01 t had, to tho.:ir 
own churcho.:~ It i~ Ill\" Ilr~o.:nt pr;'l~l'r amI all
lici\l:.lti(ll1 of YOl11h 1cada~ 111:It thi~ 1\ ilk intl'n"1 
will re~u1t in many ~p\o.:l1dil\ full ~q~pl'1 rallie'i in 
other parIS of ;\nll'riru aud of the 11'"r1c1. 

~l)(,<Iker of the el'enin~ \\a~ Ray lI ughc", 
24-year-old e\",lI1geli~ t of the (hurch of Cod. 
In a challenging nles .. a~e he pointed ~'o\1th to 
j C"I1, Chri.,t a~ the .. upn.:l1ll' _\1hwer to all Ih~ir 
probkl11-. 

"The liollyw()o<l BOIl I pro)(r<lm Iro111 ., tar t to 
finish lI"a, de,igned to J:!lorify ( ;ud ;'Ind to Jlrc~ent 
j esus Chr ist as 5:lvior. Bapti;o;er, IIc:all'r and 
soon·coming King for the )'ollth of Ihis g~lIera
tion."' rally l eader~ (Il'elared. 

One highlil;:ht in a Illll~ica! j.rogral1l o f the 
\'ery highest type and quality \\"a~ the 100-
piece symphonie bam!, directe.1 by jame, Bo..-r~

ma. whieh presented a slirring concert of ~acred 
music, It was followed by a combined 360-
,'01ee youlll choir trained and direcled b}
l\udrey ;\fieir, o f Angelu, Tt"mplc. Eilene !-IuH
mall. ~'out],ful. golden-\'oiccd lyric ~"prano of 
Alhambra. Ca lif.. appeared a~ "<,loi.,1 and ~al1g 

with a rich alWil1liu/o: of the I lI,ly Spiri t which 
~urely touched the ht"art~ (If her 21.000 li,lo.:1Kr\. 
Other mu~ical 'jlCCia 1ti e~ "Crt' pre,entcd hy 
Ral ph Carmichad .lIId C('eil Pool. 

T he SOllg leader \\a~ !larry :\!ylT .... Xatioual 
CA. Secretary, who guided tht' /o:re;J t song 
serl"icc as ,moothly and as 1X:,Hllifull) as if 
he were kading the young peojl lt" in ~(lng a t his 
home church. jame~ Boersma sen'ed a , pro
J:!ralll director. PI;l\forl11 manager \1';1" Earle 
\ \ ·illiam". youthful. Spirit-fi ltd managrr of 
Sacrcd Records. Inc. Co-cha irman ill charge 
of Ihe entire Rally were L ll. LI.:I\is, Di~tricl 
C :\. Pre,ident for Southefll Califomia 
ahd Harold Chalfant , I~egi()nal Yoll1h Director 
fo r the Internatiomtl Church of the Foursquare 
Go~pd. 

For a \\"h 111' 1110 ;th the 'i>"'N'T1'1 'hllTd1l"~ 
hall been pra~'ing, and ,urt"ly (;0</ I. :tTlI :111<1 

an~\\'ered Iheir erit" The \1'·:l1ht·~ \\!\ .. i,kal, 
The a l1('ndan('C wa'i aho\,(' all th.1\ \\ ~ ~ a'hl-C\ 
or th()\1~h t .\11<\ the r,"I' ,II c t,) Iht, jlre;u'him: 
of the \\-ore\ \\"a' thrillillL: 

\\'hell the invi tat10n \\as given. a miL:hty mdt
ing cam(' a .. Ille Il ol}" Spir;1 c, 'lwin",1 \11("!1 :md 
\\'omc:n. boy, and ~irl' (If alm"'t t·\,·I.I' ("fllor 
and r'l.('c-Of sin and of ri~IIt<'o\l~n,-'~"" a1l(\ of 
jm\,",lllent . There (,:111W a J.:f(·at ~\lrf:ill~ forwarll 
to Ih.:: altar~. 

Slowly, alm()~t i1l1pc:r(C"l'tihly at IiI',\' thl'~ Iw
gan to sti r 011 the great mountain ~ido.:. Th('n 
there was a lTI(>"I11~-rn(l\"il'~ m'}\,1'1~ 
J.:aini1l1:( U10Ille!11111l1 as the~' callie until a 
rivc:f of hungry human 1lC";;I'\' n"w,.,1 II"WII thl' 
mountain ,il1o:, ('"minI! to ~t"('k ju"~ ( IIri ... t a .. 
I.ord aud Savior. Brok,·n. I'idlkll 11('art~ 

an~wered Ihc call oi the I.onl. "Look U1110 

me and be ~-e ~a\"ed. all the ellc1~ (,f Ihe C"arth," 

XI) a(Cll rate cnun! of the ~(lilb .... .I\'t·! ;\1 1101ly
wood B. wi can ever be !!i\el' -ior \"an<lal' 
d"qrop_-cl Ihe prillcij'al altar carcl hox('~ ill which 
the nalll(S a1l(\ a,ldre'~ ... " of new cOl1nrt, had 
l)tt'll clt'po~i t ('d IJY \'ario\1, nt~ (Jj 111(' n('arl~' 
IS(X) penN)al worker .... WII(1 'IT\"(,d al (hi .. RH·;!t 
~oul-'ilvinl{ e\TlI t. Only I It wlm in,eri l)(.-ci th ... 
namC"' oi :10<: new-horn childrtll o f ( ;()I\ in 
Ihe Lamh,~ Book of I.ife kIlOW' tilt n,ae t rC",ults 
of Ihis. the larl{e, t P('lIIecoq:1I ('\-an~di,tic ~er

vice in modern limcs. Perhaps thi~ \\a~ in the 
will ("'o f the Lord. for li e is the One \\110 ,a\e~ , 
ami the One who "keeps Ih(' books" ulltll th'l t 
day praise Hi s \\-onderflll name! 

Om life i~ like a l'dlblc. It i~ drOjll'ed into the 
1'001 of timc only fu r a momcnt, a11l1 we <Ire 
,gone-but the i,1f1.l1ence of I,ur !ife for ~ood or 
("'il goes on I1I1\il il finally brcak~ on tht' shores 
of etef11it)'. 
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MEET GOD AT GILGAL! 
( Contillucd from page three) 

Some I,i their cl1emi('~ lI'ere still in the land, 
;wd 11'1"1"1' ;1', thllr.l~ ill their ~ilks, and the l)Cople 
wcre II()ll([ning" IIhy. "\\'lIy doe~Il' t the Lord 
dril'c "ut all the re~t of ollr (encmies? \Vhy 
i'l1't tile Lord with U~ a, I Ie u~cd to be?" 
:\[;tyhl: the 1)(;o"le l1\:\"I:r say such things in 
you. cJ,urrh. but ma}'he thl'), think 111<'m! 
"Why i'II'1 Ihe J .onl II ith II' a~ in Ih(' good 
1,Id (by~, The 1'0\\\'1" tI"('~II'1 fall a~ il Ihcd 
to," \\'('('ping nl Borhilll! 

The Uihle say~ 1\t;tI "all ;1111:( I oi Ihe.: I.<lrd 
{'anll' 1111 frnm (;i"';,11 to B()chim:' nllt! talknl 
10 !-rael. " 'hne did I'I' COIIll' from? I'r(oll1 
Gilg;!l, Why did he comc from GilJ!al' Ik
call~e ht' IlCI-er had left Gill::::11. 11(' Ila~ Ilwfl' 
'Iill TIt!' hk~~il'g !Ii tilt' I.ord is qill at 
('al\';lr)" Iri ~ pOlitI'. Iii, p:1<lr~'. Iii , pre.:'I'nt:t: 
I~ -till at the plan' of Iht, \Ih(llc hurll! (llTel in~ 
(If llil: S(>n of (;(1(1 That is where we will 
liml drlory, nnd inspiralion, nllt! n',lorntiotl, 
atlll glli(lance, <lnd bk~~ill~ tnday -nt thc Cro~'. 
Tholl,,1t1(]- of Chri\tin11s are at l1oc:him today. 
IxIII litl~ th('ir eyc, Ollt, IIl'cping nnd Ilniling 
alx,ut the power Iher II'-cd to hal'e bUI don't 
hal'e 11011, Tlu:y'l'c 10'\1 Ill(' blessing becaus(' 
they WCrt'lI't as wisc n' Jo,hua. lTe kcpt going 
hnck 1(1 Gilgal ill belll('t:11 ,k inni,hcs, )'OU 1111-
l!..:rMand, dOll't YOII? 

0ne more poim: ill th(' temh dlaplt'f of 
Jo~hlla lIe rcad that the fi "e kings oi th(' 
AlliorilC~ Aoo, anti hid ti>rlll'eh'('s in a eal'e al 
:\Iakkedah. The Ilrel'ioll\ ITr~e says that Jo~hlla 
relllTllcd, and all I~rnel Ilith him, IInto the 
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caillp to Gilgal. There arc some st udclIt~ of 
the Bible Ilho say that this verse (I'er~e 15) 
is misplaced. They say thaI olle of the scribe~ 
long ago lI\U~t hnle made an crror-that he 
11IU:>t ha\·e been slecPY. nlld as a resu lt lie Pllt 
this verse ill the wrOng place. , don't beliel"e 
that. I bcli('le Ihe Iioly Gho~ t PilI Ihat fifteenth 
verse right where it is, in onkr to !ohow 
us the nccd of going back 10 Cah'ar)', "God 
forbid that I shollid glory. ~n \-e in the cro~, 
of Ollr l.ord Je~lIs Chris!." 

Joshua II'tnt bnek 10 Gil!;"al by divine inspira
tion, not hy a c(lpri~t's er rur, It \Ins C\JnlrJrY 
10 all Ib" TlIk~ of stralegy ill II'Jrfar\·. \\'hnl 
would 1\1,; hal'e thollght of I,ur \ 11I('rica11 
gellcrals Ii. when the tide of h;lUl(' was in their 
fill'l 'r, allli a ll th~y had 10 do I\n~ 10 IlInrch in 
aud ellUl'll the victory, Ihey hal\ 'nid, "\Ydl, 
we're g()ill~ home to l'\ew York or ~al\ Frnnci~
co nOlI 11'\"1'(' getting home,irk"! \\'hy, they 
would ha\'c h\'l'\1 court-martinied ami charged 
lI'ilh nec:leet of duty, \Vht:tl JO'il1la went back 
to Gill{al it lIn' COlilrary 10 all human reaSOll. 
lI Utllnll rra!o>(lll says. "Aren't )'011 ,a\l',]' \\'hy, 
of coune you are, Then why go (T~-inj:! around 
the altar' Why I,erp on Ilknding ttl(' Blood? 
\Vhy ke(']) we('ping and praying anti ~c('kin!t 

Godi''' I'll 11'11 y011 why, We're ill a s11iri tunl 
c('nA ict, and 11t",-e lenrlled Ihnt thcre's only 
one wal' to go on 10 grcater I'ictory and Ihnt is 
to go bnl'k a~aill .111(\ ngain 10 C'nlvary, \\.1' 
must go h;lck to the Cros~ lime after time. to 
'I1rrclllkr (lur,ch'cs afre~h to God, and gct 
,1 frc~h r!taming' through the Blood alld a 
fre~h illfilling of tll(, 110ly Gh()~t. 

"Oh." you say. "I still dOIl't under!otand. What 
are y"u driving at?" Th; , experi('fJc~ whell the 
~Ull ~tood ~till and Ihe ninon st;1}'e<1 was the 
,UprtllW (irmOIl'>\ratioll of Cod's POWe.:f in be
half of Israel. .\'el'er was Ihere a day like it, 
beforc or ~illce, It lIas the summit. It wa~ 
the high point in Ihcir c:qloCrirllce, Thcr(' j, SOIl1C 
('xl)(:ri('llce in el·cry life which is tI,e ~\Illlll1i t , 
the cro .... l1. the high point in all the delllon
,tration~ of \'od's ~rncioll~ powcr 011 ollr be
Iln1£. Tht·re i~ some day. some lim(', ~otlle 
('VCll t ill your life whirh ran he compared, in 
grt:<lt~r or lessl'f (\('grre, II') thi~ ~tI[lre lT\r delllOI1-
qral;(HI of (',.(ld·~ 11011{'r in hl:llalf of Israel. 
Tllal' .. whclI Ihe ~lna~lond ~till and thc moon 
~In)'('d for ),011, Dit! you gu back 10 Gi lgal 
aft~'r that e,pc'ficllce? 

Jcsu~ ~rnt lIi~ cli5cil)les 0111 10 preacll the 
goslld, and whc1l tllCy came bnck they re
joiced and ~aitl, "Oh, Je ~\1';, ('I'en the devil~ ar(' 
~uhject 10 us in Thy IInme. Goody fo r us," J csus 
~ait1, "Rejoice \lot in this, but rather rrjoice 
hcrnu<e your namcs nrc 1\ riUCIl ill heal'ell," Go 
back to Gilgal! Jo~hlm didn't gu aroulld say
ing. "Hoor;ly fOr me! I'm ahle to make the sun 
~ I alld ~Ii ll," lie didn'l go into the el'allgdiqic 
fidd and get big pOHtr~ prinkl!' <aying, "Come 
ami hcnr Joshua, Ihe mnn Ilho made the sun 
stand slil!." ::-.'0, he went hack to Gilgal. the 
place of circlIlllci,ion, tile plnce of scli-cruci
fixioll, 

Petcr lI'as so charged with Ihc Ii oly Ghost 
thnt ;t~ he Ilnlked dowlI til<' Sireel the sick were 
henlCII ,;mllly becall~e his ~hado\\ fell 011 th('lII, 
Oh. what an anoinling; what a cotl<ecrnlion! 
Do rOll HIPPOSI' PCI('r Ihcrcaftl'r hnd cnnls 
p rinlt'd, ~ayillg, "Peler, the shadow-h('nler, is in 
tC!\\'Il, The gif t (,f Iwaling- operates Ih rough Ilis 
shn(l(Jw. Come and see Sillloll Peter, n, I)" 

X.Y.Z .. ca~t shadows"? 
The devil will pllff u~ up, if he call't Illre US 

illlo Ihe gros~, vulgnr ~ins of the world. Hc'lI leI 
Us ~et nil wrapp<'d up in work for the Lord, 
Ilc'11 do an)lhing he r,l11, if only he call keep us 
from g-oing back 10 Gilgnl. Pnlll Ilat! visions, 
drenlll~, ccstasie~ , tr;uKCS, Ilil'ine rcvelalions 
bl'yoml nil of the npo~llc~, hut it didn't pufT 
him lip, He said. "(;11(1 forbid Ih,ll I should 
glor)" sal'e in Ihe ef(,~~ of our Lord Jesus 
Christ," Oh, Ihe tragrdy of ('hri~tinn l)('oll \e 
who fail because they ol'cdook this one im
portallt ,ecret of Ihe ~pi.illlal life. Cah-ary, 
our Gilgi11. is our resting plnce! 
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Oh, Rrother, get hack II'> the fnc·t of tile 
Cross, Don·t let anything turn you a~id!'. Jo,lma 
diun·t turn aside, el·en th"u~h the live kings 
had t·scaped. I Ie had lIon a ~reJt nl'lorr, he 
had II i\11e~\cd a mighty manifr\talinn of tile 
I>o\\er ()f Go<[; and ~o he hasten~1 back 10 
GilgaJ. What about those lil·e kings-<ii,] he 
11'1 them Cseal}!'? Oh. n". It bad been tokl him 
that the flve kings had been fnund hid in a 
cave al :\Iakkedah. ancl he h:1(1 gi\'en comm.and 
II:at great ~IOll es he rolled OH~r Ille mouth of 
the cal-e to trap thcm. Afh·r hc had prayed 
through at Gil~al an(1 n·cciHd a new touch 
of God upon his wul. Jn~hua said. "Come on. 
I>o)'s. Jt', time unll to hrmdle thlJse old fel
lows." So they II {'Ill to Ihe calc ;Jt :\\.1.kktflah 
and rolled thc sto1les away; tllell they dragged 
out those poor, wretched . hedraggled, c restfallcn 
kings. At the hrad o! Illcir armies they had 
been resplcndent wilh golden braid-the fle sh 
had made a wonderful show- hut after Joshua 
prayed through at Gilgal and Ihey had been 
shut up in that e<ll·e awhile I im.lj.;ine they 
had grown {Iuitc hungry. and wcak ill the knees, 
and were IlOt nearly so elegant and so hard 10 

handle. 
Joshua said to the kings, "Put your necks 

on Ihat stone." Then he said to the captains of 
his m ldier5. "Come nca r, put yOur feet UjlOIl 
the necks of these kin~~:· And J oshua said 
unto them , "Fear nnt, nor he dismayed, lx
strong all(1 of good cOlITa~e: for thus ~hal1 the 
Lord do to all your enemiM against whom yc 
light. J want you to get the ieclillg of a cham
pion. No matter who your enemics are, iust put 
your (cct on thei r necks, ancl ~quceze, God will 
gil·e you Ihe victory." 

\Vhal do you suppose wOlild hallPt:n j( J oshua 
had begun to strut a round. ~a yinl::, "f made Ihe 
~l ll\ slal,,1 ~ti lJ. I know how to pray. ! h<l l'c the 
power of the Ii oly Chn~t. I ~I'eak with 1011g11Cs. 
I have I'isions and dream~. rm ~(lllld:")d)"!'· 
I'll tell you what might 11,1\·1' hn p[lelled. Tho'e 
five e<eapcd kil1g~ might Ilale organized an un
derground revolt again~t J()~h\1a and driven 
Israel OI l! (Jf Ihe land. Bllt Jo~hll.1, was wise. He 
sil id. ''I'm HOlhing ill my'elf. I"m wl'ak. l'\,e 
had a lerrilic vktory. God has gil·tll a mar
velons, glori()u~, t rill111phanl dem()nqratioll of 
His power in n1ll bclnJf, hut I can·t galher 
strellgt h from God's dC1110n~trati(>l1s of powcr. 
J must gCt hack !O Gilg-al. ! mu\t go back 

IF I 
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corporations and va r iOIlS government agencies \\ bo provided pension 
plans for their re t ired employees. )'Tore recently Congress has enacted 
the 50cia l Security law, which prov ides benefits to great numbers of 
people. 

lloweler. minIste rs of the gospel do not come under thc pro,·isiolls of 
this Ja\\". Because of this, the sen-ant s of the Lord Illllst look ill other 
directions for help in their old age. Coupled with this is the fan that 
the vas.t majurity o f ministers do Tl ot recei\·e sufficient ~a l ar)' to permit 
the laymg away of money looking forward to the Hrainy day:' 

111 ord~r to assist our brethren in the time of old age and IIllirnlilY, 
the General Counci l has sct apart 
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where I can get a froh n:\'elati'>l1 oi G,xl 10 
Illy heart." 

Le( s ~o hat·k t,) Gilll:al h;lrk In Ihe CrO~s. 

It is thcre we IliJl 1IU"1.t with (~nd dll<1 n,'(:eile 
power 10 go f\lrth I" rit·11 I ;'-tf)ri,·~ III our 
,pirillla! (nnilkt 

A MARTYR IN COLOMBIA 
011 Salli rday aitl·Tl1U1I1l, Jarur,uv 21i, 1946. 

Jo~e dt:: la Crill: nolilar. thc ddc~ of a IIl'll 
r cnleClJ,ta l church Ilhkh har! htu) (-"tahli~hed in 
1:1 Par<lmo rI., 1.1 I';lz. (·O)I"III]'ia, \\a,; arnhu,he.1 
011 a lIe:nhy mountain H<lil illU] kilkd in-ta1ll1y, 
Iii, (It-ath 1\:1, tlw Cllirnin<ltioll of a pt·li"d of 
bitter per",'nrti"n. 

Jo,c had been a ("hri,ti,UI fiOr only eighteen 
Illonth~. _\!llw'lgh jl1~1 ;1 ,iulpk-ht',.rtcd m"lIlI
t<l inter. hi, gro\llh ill grace and in thc kllOll l
edge oi thc \\'onl lIas l,hulollicllal. Ill' \\";1' 

God·s dlo,el) kaf\t-r 01 tklt litlll" ilpck. \\ ·ritinll: 
to the mi"i"lIarib. habc! ;md Flo! .\lllkr'OIl. a 
few \~r('ks before his martyrrl',m. he ~aid' "\\' e 
~i \-e ti';-1nk, to God that In' l\Cre counted worthy 
to suffer penecutioll and tribulation ior the Il''oli
mOlly of Chri .. t and for Ihe Word of Goo. T his 
Iler~ecution ha~ gil·cn us mort ronfukn("e in nUl· 
Sal·ior and more faith in Iii , Jlromi,(·~, \\'{' 
rejoje{' in Ihoe t r iblllatioll;. know in!! th;lt if 
wc suffcr \\ ith 1111)) we ~llall ai,/) II<. ):hritinl 
togethcr.· ' 

The bc,dy (Ii the rm.T\I'r II ;r~ l·a' ri,·" down to 
Sardinata. T he mayor and prit·~t lIould 1I0t 
allow .hc hody of the ··hnrtic'· tn he I,uded in 
thc eily cemetery. I Ie 11';-1, buried ju~t outside 
Ihc waJl fl f the e,·melery. 

The sllOoting and PCfH'Cllli(1) cont irHll'd with 
increased d olcnce. The mi"ionaril', appealed 
IA human authoritie,. 10 un ;tlaiL Then ther 
~ppealed to a higller .\mh"rity. Thcy called for 
a week of ~perial prayer in I)('haif of the pl'r
~eC\l\ed flock. The ;llH.wer came from heavcn. 
and the l>crscc11Iion l·('a~cd. 

On the anniversary of Ihe martl'rJom of 
Cruz Bolivar, the corncrstone of the ehal}!'1 was 

laid. Flcry man ;111<\ \H,man in tilt· C'>11.!::rc 
gali{.n helpcd in l'fl'etill~ the Imiitlin.:, \fter 
Illilcil ~acriliee an<1 many trial, of faith IIIt"Y 
were ready to lay the roof. when thc p<>liliGIi 
rCI't,llIlil'll in Colomhia hroke uut. and Iran·1 \Ias 
suslJ('ndc/1 for da}'~. \\'ork came \fl a ~t'l 1UbIIJl. 
Theil Iwavy rains came. threah'nim: to (k .. tro~' 
Ihe adobe \\';.11-. but the wurkel,; I.li.1 Iii,· a .. · 
phalt f()<)iing- in pourin~ mill awl the dnpel 
was sa\·cd. 

TIl<: \\'oT(1 01 (;<111 i~ nm\ l-:"ill", i"l lh in Ihe 
'·T('mplo FI-angl'lico·' in 1-:1 Paramo ~k la Pal. 
anti m;'lny ha\·c (lnly r~n·ntly ("(lITH' \0 knoll' 
Chri .. 1 ;'IS Sal"ior , .\! any arc t'o11lin):: (rom 
rnrio~ity. and listening r("\'cro.:ntly. aod among 
them, with re~lK'c t fIlJ ;'Itll·nti!ln, ~il~ aho the 
H·l,uttd instigator of the !l<"rsl'CUli"ll that k-'(I 
t" the killing- of Jose de b. Cnll Ih,lilar. Pray 
ior him and for every (111,· "I the 1'('r~,·(1rt' ,r~. 

One..: a~ain . the blood of !11;\n~ rs i~ 11n>\illg t'l 
b.~ thc ,rcd of tl\(' ("hurTh. 

THE SEYE~TIT-!l.\Y QL·E~TIO~ 
SCI·cra l w("(:k, a~o \Ie l'lIhli~h('d an e>;ce\lent 

article h~· :\el~on r. l li llm.m on the S,vclllh
Day OtJc~ti',n. Quite a numher of rearlc! ~ wrote 
tl) S.1), Ihey were glad we publi,hed an '\r!id(· 
011 thi~ ~l1hjecI, and many a~kcd ii it c(>ul<l I,.· 
ohtained ir: tract hrm. \\·c cam)"t ~upply 
UrOther Hinman·s article in tract i(,rm, Hall. 
Cl"cr. wc can ,ITer the following puhlications 
on the suhject ~ 

AIIlSl Orrr.IliOlls Kuf' Ilrc S,·,',·ulh-f),l)' Sn/'· 
vallr r a 6-pagc tract by ~!)'cr Pearlman, !'rire 
Sc a dozen, 4Oc. a hundred. 

Oug" l Ch ris/i(llls 10 KN'P 11r,' SaM'all" ;1 

booklet by It A. Torrey. Price 20e a cupy. 
Sn-'('ullJ-day Ad'l!cu/ism. a h(xlkJct by \Yilliam 

E. Biedcrwolf. Price 30e a rOllY, 
GOSPEL P t: !II.IS III:O;G Ilot:SE. SI'RI:--ir.FlU_1) I, 
:\1[ 550UII1 

\Ve can never help one higher by (\t-,ernding 
to his level. 

PllgC Filtern 



The Lord's Healing 

IIF:\I.EJ) OF 'IT:-.rOR AXD OTHER 
:\IU!E:\TS 

I \\ :l.S pr;lycd fm' in 1939, and the Lord llim
~clf rClIloH'd two tumors from my !)(ldy. I 
saw J lis pn'cious hand as it passed over my 
oody. I tlul no! fea/ i/e at tile till1e just what h:ld 
happcu('d, hut I was moved 10 jump lip ami 
danc.: in tllc Spirit ;md sing, "The Lord hilS 

hc;tkd 1Il(·." It was the fint lil11e III my life 
J ever danced in the Spirit. 

Then in March. 19-16, J had a groll'th on 
my left eye, and the docl0r said it would blind 
Illy eye in 011(' year's t ime. r went to church 
that night , wId the ~aint s WI,;H the doctor 
had said. "nd a~kc(1 thel11 to pray for l1Ie. I 
101d Ih (,111 I 1)("l i('I"(:-<I anrl knew tile r .ord CQuid 
,lI1r! would !C!1l()\"(' that growth frull1 Ill\" l'Y(; . 

\\'cJl , ]lr:lisc Hi s wonderful I1al11C', in jllsl- three 
wet'ks' lime it was gOIlt', 

J al-o ~uITen:d for yea r< with ;,qhll1:1_ On lilt' 
last Sunday ill Decemher, 1 9~(" I ;.sh:d Ihe 
sail1l~ 10 pray Ihal God lVolild hl':l1 me of 
asthma, and praise Ihe Lord J lc an,w('Trd, I It: 
met me :lgain, here in our hWllhle dmrch in 
Flo ra, and 1 h:,vcn' l 11;1(1 a ~1,d1 of a~lhma 
since. Oll, j e<;l1s i, a wonderful Savior :lnd 
Hral e r, :tllll I would l'rro1ll11ll"111 I lim 10 all 
who need 10 lw sal'cd ;wd h('akd ~ ! r~. I~ ()hert 
!II. ILldfkn . Flora, Illinois, 

,(I wish 10 verify the above 1('<;li1110,))' of 111)' 
Wife as tnll';, Prai se the Lorrl.-Robert ~f. ll ad
den,) 

GROWTH IZE;\10VFD FROilf EYE 

For ~('\'eral years r h:ld a growth nuder 
my Idt eye, and a1lh01l.'.:11 prayer had been 
made for its rentOI';,1 it had la'pt growiug 
larger :lud (la rk in color. 

In 'lllay, 1 9~7, it began trou bling I11C. It 
see~ned to pul! down on Ihe eyelid. In ju,le, 
wlul e at the home of my cous iu, I was advised 
to Im\'e it removed by a surgeon, But I knew 
the powcr of the Great P hysician: and the 
mOl'nin,l{ I wa s about to Irave my rOn~in's 
home I knelt down in my room, laid my hand 
UpOll the growth, and asked tile I .ord to 
remove it. I pfomi~ed if I-I e he:ll('{! me I would 
give Ilim the money I wou ld have to pay 
t he doc tol'. wefe I 10 hal'e surgery. 

I went down to hrcakfa~t, and a~ we were 
eating my cOIl~il1 5aid , " I.en:l, that thillg 
On your eye has faIl ell 011 your glas~e5" 

Immediat1'ly I remo\'ed mv g-I:I~ses , and ill 
my lap I"y a ho!!o\\" , da~k " roll"lh, There 
remai ned a poillted, fl e,h-co!or grOll-th which 
the hollow, dark g rowth had conta ined: but I 
felt that when I kept Illy IlTomi,e and pa id the 
monry to thc Lord thi ~ g-rowtll :ll o;;n would 
disap;ICar. 1\lld so it pro\'cd to be. 

I do not know on Ilhat date the rC!ll~ i n illg 
flesh-col or growth wellt aW<ly, hut it's gone, <lnd 
to God be all the glory. r am completely 
he<lled of this trouble, <.lnd there is no ~car 
today where the growt h was.-1Ii ~s Lena 
Elnole Deming, no~ 2, Wellsvil ll', K. Y. ( in 
c<lre o f ]. Phillips ) , 

(The cousin , IIbe nellnell s, Alfred 5t:ltioll, 
N,Y.F.D., N. Y .. has verified the fact that 
the growth came oIT 'III iss Delllillg'~ eye 
while the Jail er was visiting in hl'r hOl11e,) 

Page Sixt('(' 1/ 

"AN INVALID FOR FOURTEEN YEAUS" 

I was an i,lvalid in hed for fourteen yea rs 
\Iith partly par .. lpl"ll ~tolllach and howels, 
That whole f"unt-tn years I lil"ed entirely on 
milk. onct: in ,I while a lillie orange Juice, o r 
the juice from cann('d oysters. 

I had been in hospitals c\Trywhere----had 23 
dirr~rcllt doctor, ('P~r,ltiOIl~-bluod transfu
sivilS and CI'('rrthi,)g that medical and surgi
ca l men had to .)fier, but I g-~ew Wf)r<;e a ll the 
timc IlIItil I \\a~ gin'lI lip by doctors cvery
where. 13l1t I lmd a lways hclin'l'd in God, and 
I began to seck Ilim, I knew I 11';10; SOOl1 to 
pa~s fro m this life, anrl I want('d my sins for
givclI and my soul made right with GOod. Prai.,(' 
ilis namc, 1 10\'1' Ilim. Ilis ])rorni~c n~I'~r 

faik lie i~ "tl'e ~ame ye,terday. an<l today, 
ami forever," the unchanging Chri~t. 

was anointed and prayed for many timc~, 

but I was 1I0t he3led, and ju~t couldn'l 1111-

d<'r,tand why: bil l I kept Ilraying and pre,~jng 
my casc, I knell' I Ie could hea l me. I Ie is 
bmh willing and able, in thc last I)ollrs, when 
doctors gace m(' on ly a little while to Jicc, I 
~lIrrcndered all to Him and fell ·o\'er into 
Jii" arms. \\'hen I g-al'e lip trying to help 
ll1y,o.:If and 10.:1 !lim do the work. and sur
rendere([ to )J i~ will that's when lIe hcaled 
me: <llld, prai'e Ifi, prtoci()uo;; nallle, Ill' healed 
me eompletciy. I am IITIl today. The X rays 
of my ~toma("h :Ire kept in the hospital today as 
one of the worst cases known. 

;---------------------------------~, 

CARVER. 
{job [}&1Uf~tltJt 

8y 8ASIL MillER 

~s i ... " u"".,,~ I .. I, lo~: MI,I,y or an u'1Olual mttn, G~n'll" \ \I .. , loI" lIlon C .. "'~r, "IT:." 

wi..,,,,] of II,,, 1"' ~""1. \\'ill, d'~'MINI.'k . LIII Ba. il ,'t,lIe. ",,'Imy. the f"oclnnllnll 
ca."". of this Jevo,,1 CI",slian .. ,,,I Ji.l i"gui.h",1 ~ciN' I 4t who r" .. ",1 mon: 11'8n three 

" m.d.cd r.adle,,1 " '~. 10, II,,, r~~" .. I. Ih'm"~ .A"" e/"",,, '~r' 01 llobo <'~pli.'all"l1 1,1, 
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« nl,a lc.!; I,uhy: ru{"lod, cm,,,cnllr "'a,ldJ.le . , ." 
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Mary SIeuor-the missionary "while Queen of Cal .. bar." 

M llrt in Niemo\]er-the Chrislian hero of Hi tler's concen t ration camps. 

John Wesley-an intensely interesting: story of the Father of 1'lcthodism . 

George Mulle r-the life story of th e Apostle of Faith, 

F lorence Night in gi\le-the heroic founde r of the Hed Cross. 

David Livingstone-the story of the g reat SCOl wllO did so much to bring 
salvation to his beloved A frica , 

Charl"s G, Finney-an entrancing biography o f tllis g rea t man of God. 

Martin Luther-this biography of th e Reformer's life has a particular em
phas is on his striving by WOrks for wh:lt he finaJ!y came to know wa s 
by fai th. 

Praying Hyde-tIle remarkable story of a great prayer warrior and mis
sionary to India. 

Moses-a truly unique but Scriptural approach. 

Price, $1.50 each, doth bound 
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II lJtiN/clt 
Julio A. Shclhomcr 

NOT Ion II h(Md vcry unusual screams 
,or 1111 \' It ~\'l'IIl("(1 to lend the heaveIls. 

:\ut kn"\\11 II III \,Iann' t1, liWK, Iluc \\,I~ 
llUlhinl! \., .1,) b"t to I'ra),. 

In a flow Inil111tl"5 a 11iet ;IPlllarln~ ~cJnng 
('fllnT.',l \\()I1l:11I ('Jim!."'\ mTr the in,,! pichI 
kncl" ill IIt'T 11.,~1l' In 1I:;\,h U~. ll cleu br"ughl 
I'cf im" our ~m"i',n (1l'(ently opcJ1{d in:
flll"ro\ p'·ol'k). I ler un:. ~ had lx'C!I torn partly 
ir"m \.,'r. "Oh," ~hc qid, "he jUq b<::1.\ Illl' 

that \\.IY."' lhell ~1\\' wepl a~ 11,,)Ugh her 
heart ""ollitl hrl'.lk alHl 111111\'/1 ]Ier wt\ bee ill 
my hosom tnr (umf"tt :-lil.' II; ' , illloxi('alcd. 

Il ck n :\,111 ! I'r;l) ~d \\ilh her. Ilttw('cil llcr 
50hs .. hI' told (;od aU :.1"'111 it. I ~i .. inf: frO\l1 (>lIT 

knfl'S. lIe sat flild ((,ml'I,( d . 

":-'1 ay J l'!;IY ," ~lw ;1.lwd as ~hc )1' '1l1tnl to 
the pi;LllO. Thinki!)$! 11,at she dill I1(It Iwow 
how. Wi.> evadl'(\IIl(' q:Il"~tlon and tall(cl\ of other 
thin!;,. but ap;ain ~Il(> a~k('d, "~by 1 I'lay'" 

"Y{>~." I ;lIlswered rducl:mt)y. fur I \\'.15 
,](,1 anxinu, to I; ,ten to a tlrl1nkanl\ bam1l1criug 
~>n the newly tllUe\1 lIiano. 

\\jlh humility and nillh·c dignity. she S31 

down 10 the in~tru11JCI1l and h(·g,.., softly sweep
ing the k<-)'b'''1nl with tr;lined linger~, whil,' 
;,he cang· 

" 1 l'ea rd Ihe n~ee of J C~I1~ say. 
'Come \llIto ~Ie ;1<111 rc~t, 

I.:lf down, th"u weary I1Ile. lay d own. 
Thy head U])(>1l My hn:a~ t'." 

Imagine our su r]lri ~c.! \Ve werc Ihrilkd. 
Sneh tale11t we ncver dreamed was hidden 1)<:
hind lho\e rag~. II000r musical touch \\a~ 11'011-

-(terful. God seemed 10 be playing through her. 
She ( ol1linl1cd: and abo\1l Ihe (i11le she eal1ll' 
to the stallla-

"I came tn J6l1~ as I \\';1,. 
\\'('aI"Y alld worn :l.IId ,ad:· 

1ll'r head dropped and ,he \\;h O\"l'n:wue wilh 
emOlion. Theil :lnd there (hriH mtl her. ~hl' 
felt II is pcace had entered hcr heart. Oh. how 
she pra ised Him as slle sang. 

"I fOllnd in I lilll arcHing Jllace. 
/\"d I Ie ha, mad~ me glad." 

" \\'here did you karll lIlusic ?. I ill(lllircd 
" 111 college:' was her modest reply. 
I'or ahoUl an hour she sang. talked, and 

prai5cd God; then. fearillg thc rage of her 
husband. we went with her to her home and 
found him bu~y with a pack of cards, 

\Ve made ollf~e h'e s acqllail1h:d and had a 
short. Ilf(lfitablc I' isit and pr;lyer. then left. 
He is now Iryi 'lg 10 find God. \Vill you plca~c 
pray fo r him? 

I had been I)raying for a worker and this 
was the answer. At prestl1t thi5 ) Olll1g wOmall i~ 
t' ne 01 our city missionarics. 

WASlII!o: CTO;..'" . D. C. 

PRAYING IN CHRIST'S NAM E 

~('1cIOIll is the name at. Ch rist mentioned Hl 
public prayer. JJi ~ sacred name i ~ rarely 
mentiOned hy polilicians in Iheir speeches, for 
iear of o!Tendin!t J ews find others who do not bc
liel·e 011 1lim. They make their pious refe rences 
to God the Father. hilt ~tlldiously ami I the 

Page Eigh/Cl'I1 

III I<lj',1\ vi Ihe ~"n, It jot nfrc Ililli{. l:.crd.)rc, 
I .. []'.". 111;1\ 'm,' ],,·r"'11 'It 11a' !~< puhlifan 
:\;I·i'Hl:t1 (OIll(ll\j,ul had tile C"Ur:I!,:!' to l'ril)" 
in tilil! 10k 1Ie<1 \";111«· whu\ :t.kl·c[ 10 "]ltll a 
.<1."'1"11 in I)ra),er. ()llwr lIIiui'llT', indll'liI:Lr a 
Romall (·,ullolic e;trdinal and ~I',"cral I'r' ,tl"~ 
talll~. a)." np('nec\ \·a r ioll, ~es~iOTh i" JI':oycr. 
but they failed to ~~ak of OUf I.nrd )C~lI'" ("l1ri,1 

Dr. \Valtef A. Maier. of tI·c 1,\lII)('r;l11 IIUln 
showed the fearlt:u ~l.iril of ~I,lrtill 1.\llll<r. lit 
addrh~ed (",,,,I a~ 1],0; ".\lmichIY and ~[i r,·i:·1I1 
God. thc Fath r of lollT I.!)rd Jc~u- ("l1ri ... t,'· 

lit pr;'}o! that "a UUII of (liri-I" might be 
lI' !1Ii~lal"\' I/(, l'ray('r!. "Gi\·(' II~ all a !I('ClI 

1 t' <>i I:!,·n·:i,,(' f('1 \·nta11("e f<lr ()Ilr m.111y il1tli
\·If},·",,1 ;01].1 11<Iti01111 -in ... · ;11lt! 'HI,!t·,I. 'I-"or
,I:;l:e Ilion all I,y Cit· nwrit ;t1H] 111 ·rcy "f "fl·y 
"fl. "'Ir ~;I\i(lr'" 11(' ('!lfill/led. "\\'e a ... k it ill 

tint :\,lllle \\],;..:h i~ .. 1)0.>\'(, all other i1al11('~. the 
'\';111\' throll!!'j \d irh ,,·Ir flfayer~ arc )1('ard. 
Je~I" Christ. Thy ~nn. O\lf 5a\'ior. Amen." 

0,,1.\· a 1'3rl ("Ii 111· "r"y" i~ (\11' tId .Iii l\l'. It 
'i- ;I :>r".\('r I:, ,I 1,111'1 han' il!1l'n·,,('d the 

11 ,\ r<f rrfll·lllane\ 1I(lOI1 Ill<' II! '1rt •• i lII;II1Y 

Church Attendance Builder Postcards 
~Iinillter~, ('i1u f('h om"l'r~. anol wo rkrr~, lH' r(' :,t'(' ('i1!ll t ('('n rrsu1t J,:eitinlZ ('arch! 10 iI('lp 

build your (·huro·], :lltl'lIl1:1II1'('. I·::ll'il {,':lTd i~ pril<tcd ill ful! \·(>lltr~. :1\1\1 many 11:l\"{1 \)('('11 
rCllrnduef'(1 fTlllu :ldllal Jlhot()gr:'ll'h~. i)ialinelivc nud dilTert'nt! Th(' g(,rleral in\'italiol1 
on Nlf'lo (':lr.1 mllkl'~ it p(JM~ihl .. to 11/1(' tlu·m for 111mo/lt every o (· (':t~ i(>1l. On Ih(· r('V('TIiO 
side of t ll(' ~'arcl~ i!) illllpill SII:'lN! for naill{' !If ch urch , hour of !)ervicc, or personal m(,S8I1gc. 

~ OUp, 
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-{Ji Ihc polilicians who \\',;n: pn:"cnl ;lIld the 
!l1l il tIIIUk, (,f I' iti /cn, \\111) IUTC lislt:ning OItr 

tlll:i1" radi()~: 110 \h, u ilt m:II1Y bdkYCfS \\ ho I,CIC 
li~l (;ning- j"illtd lI'itll ;. k r vcnt "Amen" wilcn 
Dr. .\i aic r finished . 

ATTEN TI ON 
All Radio Broadca.ters 

The I~adio l)~'!Jartmcl1t i~ now prqqriug an 
u p-to-dat e li~t of all prOHr<lTll\ alld hr()adca~tcr~ 
in our _\"cllIolies {, f Cod k!l{)\\~llip. I'ka"c ~cnd 
name of hroadca st, Hation ol'er II'l1ich rc!ea~('d, 
namc oi ~1'{)nSor or ~p(1),oring grOllp. day and 
time of reka'c. til tlw .\<;scmhlies of God 
Ihdio ])epartn)('nt. I' . 0. no" iO. ~1)ring-fid(L 
.\1 issomi . 

On I:'c !l1()::l1Iain, I,wrenl~ 110\\ rig h I ;!lUI1j.( 

clItting" tilt·ir "" 11 cnunes. Bul nn II Ie pbill~, 

r<llMb hal'e It! he ru l Oll l painiully by I1KI1 ~o 

that the lI'atlT' nla~' !lnw. ~(\. amnlll:: tlIO~~' who 
lil'e on thc height_ I\ilh Cod. the I i oly Spirit 
lIl:d"cs Iii, way Ihrolllgil of Ilis own arnml, 
wherca., tll\l~e ~\ho dc\'(lIe Iittk time t,) Ilrayer 
;~nd comll1union with God, 1I:1\'e 1<) olg-anize 
]"linh111y.~Srld"lI SUlldar SIII.'III. 

Earlling m,lkt'lh an indu,trious man; spendill!>:. 
a \\e1!-furnished mall : sa\' ing, a prepared ma,' 
gi,'iug, a blc~~('d man. 

----
The Ullcpn-Cl'ralt:d wealth of Christ ians i~ Ihe 

grtate~t hindrance to the Church's progre~~. 

THE CHRISTIAN'S JOYOUS POSITION OF 
VICTORY BY FAITH IS BEAUTI FU LLY CLARIFIED IN , 

BORN CRUCIF IED 

By L. E. Max well 

Tlli~ Otlht a ndillg book touches lI])on the 
ll1\)st vital pans o f the Chrjsliall<~ Ja.i !y 
life. Ilere is a powerf u l messa.ge sho\\lIIg 
dearly the bclie\'er'~ position in Chri~t, 
and how vi ct01'Y is to h e obtain ed all{] kept 
ill the se 1'vicc o f Ihe Lord a, \\cll as in 
the detail s of eVtTyd ay living. P~ice $2.00. 

TH E V ICTO RIOU S CHRISTIAN LIFE 

By An Overcomer 

Frankly a nd cl ea rly th e aulllOr d eals 
,\itl1 til<: lIIatte r o f hill ~mrclHlcr a n d "!c
l or iOll 5 h"IIg-. The \\'o rd of God is s ho wn 
ill its propt.:r plact.: in th e liie o f the he
liever. Ant! bith i ~ r c ,·c;t1c(i :1.< th e na \llrai 
o utt:OIll t: of stlt"rtlhlcr of w ill alld way 
IInto God . Easy 10 Ullrkr~tand. Price 2Sc. 

GETH5EMANE 

By Robe rt W. Cumming_ 

ll t'rc is an int erpreta ti on of sufTai lig. 
The author, \\ilh hi, o \\'n expericlH.:c as a 
background, tak", the n'ader with him t o 
the (;;,rdc!1 and 011 to Calvary. llt.:re i., ;1 
mes,age \\itl1 a nry practical :ll'Plic;ttioll 
10 anJiclioll in the lik o j a Chri'l i;1Il . Buy 
them in quantlllCS. Pri ce lSc. 

WHAT FULL SU RRENDER MEAN S 

By Andrew Murray 

Y OI\ have oee ll di<;lrcs~ed wilh worri6, 
prohkllls, al11i<.:liol1". You ha ve become 
",' ar i"d ,lith trying to IInder,tilnd and 
find th e wa y 10 \"iC lory That one little 
"ccru of surren d er has seelllf d so diffit.:lIlt. 
T h is lender mcssage \\111 bc bal m to the 
,;oul alld briug la., ti llg I'ictory to tllilny. 
P~i ce 20.: , 

THE SU FFERINGS O F THE. SAINTS 

" 
I ~C.TO'l:IOUS 

CHIIlISTIAM 
LI"E 

By Doug la5 M . W h ite 

\\"11Y s ufTerillgs? ,,'hy amictiom:- \Vhy Ihe COil 
linllal proces. \\hich the Chris ti;lu endur es? .\lId ho\\ 
docs one "'keep 011 t op"' alld r e t a in his song" a lo n g the 
of t cnlimcs bllrdell~ome ro ad ? The author ~k illflllly 
applie,; the healing of the \\'ord to the Christian ' s test 
tllg S. alld combines seasoned counsel \\hich \,ill bring 
rdca,..: to the hltngn' reader. Price 7Sc . 

T H E SONG OF SONGS 

By Dan T. Mu~e 

In Ihis volume 13ishop ;"luse of the Pentecost31 
Holiness Church has given liS th e results of }Nrs 
of ~Iudy. r e.ea reh, alld lecturing on I,hat is probabi~ 
the least IIIHkrstood, o r most misunderstood, book HI 
Ihe Bible, "'The Song of SoIOll1on." Price 52.GO. 
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Among the Assemblies 

PORTLAND. ORK- We have just concluded " 
succe¥sfu l 2·week meeung PI the A.~embly of 
God T obernado (downtown ) , 115 N. W. 14th 
Ave. , with Chnstian Hild as the eVllngelist We 
ore continuing on with th. Lllmmer P"ny. 
E vangell. t W, lla Short from Oklahom .. "",Il follow 
the LU".H"". Party. \Vrn. F . Halleman, P lu tO •. 

WHITESBORO. TEXAS- We '!'C"ntly closed 
a lent .",",,,·nl, held in Ihe Cily Pa.k, with I3rothers 
L L. lind L . F . Amn,on. domg the prenching. The 
town ",a. ntrTl!G. and " 'e hlld the large.t crowd, 
since OUr coming he re. The re we'e II $lived 
Our churCh is only thrlle yellu old.-L. T 
Stewart. P"slor. 

PUX ICO. MO.-S .. ptem\rer 19, wI! c1o.ed a 
revwal meclinK with Evan!:cl i . ! RBymQnd C . 
Weuel: the house W HI filled and Ihe altar crowded. 
In lhis co mpnigu, 8\ leas t 18 were s" ved or TO: 

dll imed . lind 5 or 6 rece iv<'d the Baptism. \V" 
wilnessed time. when nO pranching was n,·cenory. 
the pre.ence of the L.:>rd was manifes ted; th" 
Holy Spirit taking c harge.-C. D. Glove •. Pastor 

SALEM. OR E.- W" wer" privileged to hllvc 
the Lummer Party w,lh us (It the E v"ngelistic 
T"bernacle Thl) old-t'me power ond Ctory of 
God rested on th" services in a n" .. ked way. T he 
music a nd singing of the group add"d great ly 10 
th <, meeting and proved a bleS!ing to all. Brother 
Lumme r'. powerfu l pre,,,,h"'g had a marked effect 
on the congreg'\(lOn. a"d ,It he I'raYf'(t the prayer 
of f .. ilh many nfflic ted in body were glo" ou.ly 
healed. [n one ir)sl"nce, " m <: mb<:r of th .. Tub· 
"rnaele, afllicted with inward cancer. w, .. proyed 
fOf ""d two dnys ["te r possed 0 lorge c ,. nc"rou, 
growth.- W. S. Fred<: ri c k, P"stor. 

NEWBERG, ORE._ W., just closed 0 fine meet 
iug w,th Evangelist Lester Sheen lind fomity of 
POt\la"d The slraightforwllfd , hardhi t t;n!: me •. 
sage. d,,]ivllred hom night t o "'ghl undt'r Ih .. 
onointing of thl) Spirit brought .ain! lind xinnN 
al ike 10 the oltnr, s<:<:king God. The crowd. in 
a tll)nd""ce at Ihe m<:eting wer .. the lnr~es l we 
huve ~ell" in the two yeatS we have Imstor<:d he re. 
The lOll night o f the rev,val, extra sean hod to be 
broughl in. 

T h" ca mpaign had" whole.ome lind . tinmlnling 
effec t on th ll whole on .. mbly lind much ouuid" 
interest w~s c r"ated.-Paut E. Brown, PII . tor . 

UMESTONE. ME.-F"ive moml,. ago, W6 
opened 'I ""w fi <:td of mini.try "t the form". 
ChristilUl Advent Church in Lime""ne. R ecently 
WI) concluded a 3-w .. ek reviva l C,,"'p1"l:n with Mr. 
and M " . Richard Bagg~ of Ballimor .. , Md., OS 
Ihe e,·ang<:li . u. Those lIving in th ll city a nd , ur 
roundmg districu enjoytld the dynamic prellchit1g 
of Brothcr Baggs. and the spiritual singing of 
his wife, Greot conv\l:t ion wo, in the s<:Tviccs 
und much good was done fo r "ternity . 

During the ministry of the,., evangelists. thre .. 
y<:ors ago, a t our form"r p llstorate in Canada, m~,. 
wife was instantly h""tcd al midnight o f a tibro· 
.arcomn canc"r, which healing the doctors pro. 
clainwd " mi racle. Thi, broughl a rev ival, 
""d Ihe church received II "piri t ulIl uplift which 
i, .till go ing oll.- J oh" (lI1d Norma W right, Box 
167, Presque isle, Me, 

TRINIDAD, COLO.-The Lord ho. given U$ 

a good rev ival m eeting with Evange]i.t H . R lilph 
Love of Elsinore , Cali f. Brother Love hos " 
diffe rent minis t ry in that he pain," in oil during 
the service.. T his" great drowing cord to OUI· 
side" And we had 234 vi. itors in our . ervice. in 
ten night •. \\'h"n you con. ider Ih"t our building 
wi ll sca t only abou t 130, thi . "um~r o f vi . itors 
i. out.landing. Our building wo. ol mo.t titl ed 
evcry lIight, a nd .cvcral "iw.hu we h nd to provide 
e xt ru ch"irs to accommod a te the c rowd. 

We are wcl! plea:«:d with Ihe . pir itu .. l results 
"s we\!, for 0 1111mber wcre sa ved, Qnd .ome were 
fillcd with the H oly Gho~t. There is a good 
spit,t of harmony .. nd a wi!! to work among the 
p<:ople in our assembly. and we feel Ihll t t his 
teviw.1 h IlS s\;)rt ed u, off to a good year in the 
har ... ,·s\ ficld of Ihe Lord in Trinitlad.-Monroe 
S. Thomp.on, Pastor. 
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Aids for the 

Sunday School Worker 
Cradle Roll and Beginner 

TH E CRADLE ROLL DEPARTMENT OF TH E SUNDAY 
SC HOOL, b y E liz. Von Hagen 

This is a latc book. Contained therein arc plans which have 
l)fovtd successful in many Schools. It may either be studied in
dividually or used as a textbook for a training class. Price SOc::. 

GU IDIN G THE LITTLE C HILD IN THE SUN DAY SC HOOL, 

by Elizabeth Shield , 

\\'l1al a glnriolls privilege 10 help God train lillie lives! This 
:,plcndid hook makes you \\',LI\t to be a sharer in such a ministry. 
It tnakc~ you \I-ant [0 do it successfully-and then it sho\\s you 
IIOw. For individual or class u~c. Price SOc. 

THE BEGINNER BIBLE TEAC HER AND LEADER, by 

Evelyn Leavitt Grogg 

I lcrc is a practicallcx tbook and manual for teachers ;lnd I\ork
ers with Bq{1nllcrs. It deah with <Iualifications for teachers; the 
pre-schOOl child-his habits alld abilities; the teaching program; 
storytelling"; imt rllc l ive play: program planning; t1assroom equip
me ll t, etc. Price 70c. 

• 
Primary and Junior 

GUID ING THE PRIMARY CHILD IN T HE SUNDAY 
SCHOOL, by E mm a Pettey 

Childrcn learn ;lecordiug to specific laws. T he author deflllcs 
these laws and shows how they operate. She discusses the ehild's 
\H:rsona!ity and exp<.:ri<.:nce, and how Ihe teacher's co-oper ation 
makes th<.: 1ll0St of these. The I'olume is ftlled with wisely pre
s<.:ut<:d m<.:ans of training Ille Primary ch ild to 10l'e and apprecia te 
God and live in fello\\ship \Iilh o thers. For individual or class usc. 
Price SOc. 

PR IMARY PLANS FOR THE SMALLER SUNDAY SCHOOL, 

by E li;':1>beth Willi,,", s Sud low 

Page Twenty 

The aUlhor of ".'\!1 About the Jun
ior" has writteu auothe r book which 
~hould prove of interes t to all Primary 
1)epartlllem workers. /\I thollgh <\<-a1 -
ing lIith principles. methods aud helps 
that are practical for ally sized school. 
~Irs . Sudlow has had m l11 illd particu
larly the ~lllall rural ~chool II here 
I·.orkers often arc handicapped by lack 
of the modern facili t ies the city school 
enjoys. TillS book will bring "aluahle 
counsel and encouragement 10 all who 
study it. Cloth bOl1nd. Price 75c. 

• To build your School 

and create maintain 

help 

• To help 
pupil interest 

GUIDING JUNIOR BOYS AND GIRLS IN THE SUN DA ¥ 

SC HOOL, by Myrtle Looney 

Methods and means of working wilh Juniors which carry the
touch of the Spirit alld the Illark of consecration. It is a great 
work to gnide Juniors rightly, and any worker who reads this finc
book will be beller able to perform the ta~k graciously and welL 
For individual or class use. Price SOc. 

Intermediate and Se nior 

INTERMEDIATE SUNDAY SC HOOL 
WORK, by Mary Virginia Lee 

An interesting. comprehensive . lieU-written 
ma1\ual for thc Intcrmediate worker. practical 
and workable plans for the small church as 
well as the large Olle. A splendid presellla
tion of the most up-to-da te methods in ad
ministratiou. Price SOc. 

THE ART OF T EACH ING INT E RMEDIATE S, by Ina S. 
Lambdin 

A fine book which ha s a thre e-fold .lim: 1. T o presen t tested 
principles of teachillg, 2. T o set forth these principles so simpl y 
tha t they wi!lmeet the need of Ihe average teacher: 3. To keel> 
celltral the vitalizing po\,'er of the Holy Spirit . the power without 
which the teacher's work canllot be dT<.:ct;ye. Price SOc. 

Young People and Adults 

UNDERSTANDING ADULTS, by G. S. Dobbin, 

This is a manual about people-adults. \\"hy study ad ul ts? 
J eSllS taught lesson s bUI always 1Il the contex t of penons. Those 
IIIlo teach under Ili s commission should kllOw th e Bible and 
people. The Iwo suh jeets arc inseparable ill all successful Sunday 
school teach ing. Price SOc. 

THE CHURCH'S OPPORTUN ITY IN ADULT EDUCATION. 

by Edward P. Westphal 

An important book ill th e often-neglected field oi adu lt educa
tion is this one, which deals with the unsurpassed oppo rtunity now 
cou rrollting the church in adult work. The author indicates SOme 
of the steps th e church may take in pro\'iding a vital ano effective 
program of adult education . Cloth bound. Price $1.25. 
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SHAMROCK, TEXAS-A revival me..ting Wal 
c:ond ... ct'"'<! here recently by Evangelist and Mr •. 
John Stovall of Son FranC;I<:O, Cplif. The 
lervice. were well attended. lind th .. church Will 
benefited in mpny way.. Brother Stovall'. min· 
iltry wIM appteci9ted. Some who had been seek. 
Ing for lOme l,me received the Baptism in the. 
H oly GhOlt, and II n ... mber were healed. Th", 
church was made to reali~e thot it is going \0 
be worth everything to be ready when je' .... 
come1l.-A. j. William., P astor. 

NORTH BEND-COOS BAY, ORE.-The Twin 
City cllmpaign held at the Comm ... nity Hall by 
E vangeli.t Tom Meyers and party WII S a repl 
ble"ing to tbe comm ... nity, and to Section 4 of 
the Oregon District. in the ofternoons R. W. 
M iller bro ... ght inspirational message. on Faith, 
And prepared tho.e who were amicted to receive 
healing in the evening. Deaf ears were opened 
in the nnme of the Lord j esu.. and many lick 
and diseased were made whole. A number re
lponded to the altM call for .alvat;"n. 

The people enjoyed the straight·forward me.· 
lage. of Brother Meyers. Hi. p ... ngent remarks 
.tirred them to live for God, A life of purity and 
holiness. Also \0 support tbe church of their 
choice with tithe. end ofterings.- Petcr J epsen, 
Presbyter, Section 4, Oregon District. 

EAU CLAIRE, WiS.-The Chippewa VaHey 
Divine Healing campaign held in the City Aud,· 
torium, Eau Claire , and in the High School 
Auditorium, Chippewa Falls. September 2-15, 
awakened the laity and the folk in surrounding 
town. lind villllge., and brought grellt blessing to 
tho tweh·e churches co·operating. About 250 
camo forward for ""lvlltion and were prllyed with 
individually. Several hundred wero h e aled of 
cancen, tumors, goiten. varicose vein ., of heart 
trouble. Deof can were opened. 1'wo penon, 
who we re dellf Bnd dumb are beginning: 10 heor. 
Sight wns re.tored to blind Bnd weak eye •. 
M any luffering from other di,eases and infirmities 
wefe healed. Visible mirocles a\lended ever! 
service. W e preise God for Hi~ hand of del1\'cr. 
/Onco.-Ernest O. Swnnwn, H ost PlIstor. 

7elillitt 
Ruth Specter, a Hebrew Chri!tion 

Tefill!" is a Hebrew word taken from the 
singular, Trjilla- Illeaning prayer. The usc of 
the Tcfillin by orthodox Jews today is based on 
an interprelation of tile statements in the Scrip· 
tun:.s: "Aud thou shalt bind thelll (the words 
of tile law) for a Sigll Up01l th ine hand, and 
they shall be for fronllet s between thine eyes." 
Deut. 6:8. "Ami it sha!1 be for a sign unto 
thee upon thine hand, and for a menloria! be
tween thine eyes, that tile Lord's law may be 
in thy mouth: for with a strong hand hath the 
Lord brought thee out of Egypt." Ex. 13 :9. 

These phylacteries (Gr. amulel. charm) con
sist of two square boxcs of black leather, one 
worn on the left arlll towards the heart, and 
the o ther worn all the forehead where the hair· 
growth starts. The head box contains four 
compartments which hold as many bits of parch· 
ment, each inscribed with one of the four 
Biblical passages: Ex. 13:1-10: Ex . 13:11·16; 
Deut. 6:4-9; and Deut. 11 :13-21. The box for 
the arm has only one compartmt;nt to hold one 
compartmt;nt shet;t On which all tht; four pass
ages are written. These boxes are faslened at 
the brow (the scat of thought) and left artn 
(the instrument of action) near the heart (the 
seat of feeling) by long leather straps. The 
Jew verily believes that by bindillg one of these 
phylacteries on tht; arm and placing the other 
on his fOrehead each morning, he is truly binding 
the law of God Ilpon his arm and as frontlets 
between his eyes I 

The usual phylacteries are quite small, but 
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the very devout Jew "makes broad his phy
lacteries" (lI[au. 23:5) by using extra large 
ones. TdiJ1in are reverenced as highly as the 
Scriptu res for they contain the sacred name 
Jehovah not less than 23 times. One of the 
prayers e\'ery devout Jew repeats daily while 
wearing Teflllin is: "I believe with a perfect 
faith tha t the Messiah, blessed be His name, will 
come speedily, and lhough He tarry, 1 shall 
continue to wait for Him." 

Poor, blinded, deluded Israel i Endeavoring to 
please God with the traditions of men-interpret
ing a spiritual commandment with a literal ful
fillment I Looking for their Messiah yet to come. 
not knowing that once He has walked among 

Christmas Greetings 
25 for $1.00 

Real Economy 

* * 
More Cards for Your Dollar 
You get this beautiful 25 folder 

assortment of 12 diflerent designs 
for $1.00. The French folders are 
all of quality greeting card stock 
beautifully embossed and daintily 
lithographed in full colors_ 

New and striking designs fea~ 
ture appropriate subjects, such as 
shepherd scene, Wise Men, church , 
Poinsettia, bells, doorway, candles, 
etc. 

Each folder has cheerful greet
ing just right to express your good 
wishes for your friends. This at
tractive selection is sure to please 
the most discriminating card 
lovers. 

These generous~sized folders 
measure 4x5% inches. Enve
lopes furnished. Packed in neat 
box. 

No. P26 with Scripture Texts-Price 
$1.00. Contains 25 assorted folders of 
twelve lovely designs. 

A GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY 

Sunday School classes or individuals \\ i~h
ing to earn extra funds by sellillg Greetillf,' 
Folders may send for confidentia l price list. 
Quick sales, good profits will provide for the 
purchasing of that church library th at yOIl 
have long needed. It;s a means of spreading 
the Gospel. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 
Springfield 1, Mi"oun 

men and is soon to return for those who love 
His appearing I 

Follower of Christ, it is your privilege to in
form your Jewish friends of the true way to 
God. Tell them it is no longer necessary to ap· 
proach Him through the observance of special 
ceremonies~because Yeslltla Hameshiach (Je
sus, the Christ) is the Wa)', the Truth. and the 
Life-no man comes to the Father but by Him! 
Bring to Israd's attention that God is Spirit 
and desirys a people to worship Him ill spiri t 
and ill trf'l\h, and is not pleased with the col d 
formality of a man-made religion . 0 Chri<
!ian. give the winds a mighty \'o i ce-pr~laill1 

to these People of lhe \¥andering Feet thaI 
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the Lo rd Jesus is your Tefillin--for lie is, 
in a spirit ua l sense, bound upon your arm to 
st reng then you, to make you more than COIl

querors in lIim: and li e is the Frontlets be
tween your eyes who reminds you of Iris law, 
ttl do it-and ""ho guides you in the way ever
lasting I 

Los A"GELES, CALlY. 

It i ~n't what you have in your pocket that 
makes you Iwp!'y. It's what yOI1 ha\le in your 
heart . 

CO~BIUNIS){ IN CHINA 

The guJ£ lx-twecn Communism and the 
Governmel\t ~tilJ perl>i~ts ill China, according 
to IVorf!l [)ominioll. T he ordinary people did 
not compl;!in of levelliug <Iown a t the top. 
but no\\" they are eO!l1p];linil1g thai levelling has 
not stopped there: it is nOIll readliug dllwn 
allt! dowu. :md sympathy i ~ turning to fear and 
hatr('d. Umicr the COlll1!lI llli~ts the well-to-do 
Ilave ~cn made poor and the poor poorer, and 
this povcrty is aCC(,IlUwted hy t h~ divi~ion and 
sub-div ision of agricultural holdings. Indeed, the 

Gema o f lu ting bea u ty. B eaut iful , unbreaka b le , w u h a bl ... Scriptur e 
m o tt o .... , eac b c .... t fro m an oria- im,, 1 c arvin g. I n love ly l Oft 

colon. Each de lia n h aa tb ... dig n ity appropriate 
to Scr iptu re. Eac b p laqu e complete with box. 

No. 10 
"Thy \~ofd have I hid in 

my heart." 
I ~xJ inch es ..................... ..J5c. 

No. 34 
"God is 1.o,·e." 

3~x30 inc hes 

No, 41 
•. , Ie ea re th for you." 

.... GOt 

2~x40 inches ... ............ .. .. 65c 

No. 9S 
"They tha t wait upon the 

Lord sha ll rcncw t h c i r 
strellglh ; they sha ll mount up 
with wi ngs as eagles: they shan 
rll11 and nOI be weary: a nd 
they sha ll wa lk and not fa int ." 
J~.x l l in ches ...................... s;!.95 

No. 82 
" Believe on the Lord 

J esus Ch ris t and thOll 
shalt be savcd alltl thy 
house." 
30.x6 inches ....... .$1.00 

No. 11 
"J esus Saves." 

\ Jt.;x3 inches ...... 

No, 31 

35e 

"Love never fai!c th ." 
3!hx3!h inches 60e 

No. 43 
"J esus Never Fails." 

3x4}"J ..... 65c 

No. 72 
" Deligh t thyself in thc 

Lord and li e shall give 
thee th e desires of th il le 
heart." 
3)4:>::6 inches 

No. 112 
"Eart h has 

no sorrOIl" 
that H eaven 
cannot hea l." 
5x ll ill(he~ 

.... $2.95 

$1.00 
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process has gone so far in sOme parts that food 
i~ on the h()rdcr of scarcity. markets arc di s· 
appearing hecal1~e merchants have been squeezed 
OU I. ;\nc! ~o far has Ihis process gone thaI any 
c\'idence of prosperity attraCIS Im"ka~ant at· 
len\ioll. 

\\'hen distrihll tion of land prOl" ides a Sl1Ql lus 
this surplus belongs to the Parly; it is badly 
cultivated. ami Ihe proceeds from it are wasled. 
Taxes arc Icvicd, hut as the rich have becn 
diminated they arc now levied upon the poor, 
and these taxes arc more grievous than those 
which Ihe ) ap:1I1cse military impo~{"(]. "VOIIlI1-
teers" ilfe recruitrll for the Communist forces 
after tIle most dra~tic th re~ts :l!1d tr(':ltmel1t. 
Ed11cation is ideolog ical. and fear. apprehension 
and uncertai11ty ,Ire prevalent. Christi;l.nity is 
not proh ibited but it is described as an opiatc. 
Chri~tian !caners in China agree that Commun
ism is incollSislcnt wilh Christianity. 

Coming Meetings 

Duo 10 t he f~c \ Iha t Iho fva nllel i. m"de ... p t6 
dny. before the d~!e which Appea r . up~n 11 , all 
n ~!ice •• ho ... ld r~ach u~ J8 d,.y~ before lha\ da ' ... 

MECKU"G. S. ni\K Octoher 17-]1' W. 1. 
G!'(lrge. Kirkwood. "'0 .. E'·angdi,t.-Le,lic Sylvutcr. 
l'a'lor. 

11\01.A. OKT.A.-Octohfr 17-; May Starling. Evan· 
gdist.-Drother and Sister D. L. Sluder. PaMo ... 

PAWNEE. lLL.-Oct. JI. for J "'cck, Or longcr: 
.\1. \1' . \\"i l",,". E,·angrlist.-L. I.. F~fg"son . Pastor. 

FT. WORTH. TEXAS-14th and Doulcvard: O<:t. 20. 
fnr 2 wed,!; I::. R. \\,i ,,~rs, E,· al1 &,ch . t.-C. L. 
Stcw~rl. Pastor. 
J10QU l i\~ l , WA SII .-Oct. 10. for 2 ..... eek, or longer; 

Ethel M. Fox. E,·a"gelist .-I"gvald M. H enriksen, 
Pallor. 

ATI.ANTIC {'ITY, N. J.-Crace Pc"tc=~tal Church. 
Oeloh,·r 19; Ei"'a r Wacrmo and Ei"ar Eekl"'rg il\ 
SaeHd Vocal (""oncerl.-\Varrel\ n. Straton. l'a.tor. 

ATJ. ,\NTlC CIT\', N. ].- Gr.ce !'.nIC«l! 1<I1 Ch,,<"<,h, 
205 AlI~nl'C Avc .. No,' . I-IS; bme. H o,, ~y. St. Loui., "0 .. EV~"!ldi<t.-Warnn n. Straton. {'asto r. 

KANSAS ('ITY, MO.-Shcffidd i\~.~mhly of God, 
('~IYI I "dcll<'nd~nce Av~ .. Oct. 17-JI; Cha • . Ifurst • 
N~.I,,"ill~. Ten" .. Evat1g~li.t.-I...or~n \Vooten. Pa5l0r. 

l'Uy,\'.I.UP. WASH.- I'enteco<t.,1 A •• emhly of Cod, 
0 " 1. 19_.11; Chri!t,an Hild, Evang~It'I.-W. F. Morton. 
1'3<!0" ~ 

DI.UE GRi\SS. N. DAK- .I\ •• emhly of God ; OCI. 
31. for 1 wttk. '" 10nl1"'r: (1~r~nce Drot2matl, Eva"· 
g,·li.I.-" .. h"r Klaus. 1'~.! or . 

EnGF.i\lONT, S. O"K.-~ l ceti"!1 in progres. ; £,·at1· 
R"~li.t a",1 ~h • . C. E. (',n''';. Columbu., Ca._ A. C. 
n""C3t1. l'n ~lo r. 

CHAl\IllERsnURC. 1', \ Oct. 19-No'·. 7: C. M. 
Smi l Ie)', Springf,cld. Mo., Evangcli.t.-W. W. l1""k. 
Pastor 

PA\'ETIE. 10.1\110 l\I ~. l i "g . in progrus: £\"3" 
geli. l Ted Sih'a Mill I'nrty of Musician • . ·Robcrt E 
Cull, f'~.tor. 

CANON CITY. COLO.-7th a"d R;v"r SIS .. meCI· 
ing in I'rogre"; F.va" gel ist and Mr • . U' "ni" Harris--
I. 11. Fulford. P a.lor. 

BETHALTO. ILL.- Ocl . 19. lor 2 week, or longcr; 
J.,m.. E" ' lman of D"nv;lIe , Evangeli.t.-A. H. 
Fcrgu.on . Pa. lor. 

SEATT LE. WASH.-F remont T~hern3c1e. 753 N. 
J,th St .. 0,,1. 17- 31; .1.an n""fie!. Grand Rapid • . 
~hoh .. F.,·angeli . l. - Ralph W . Ihrri • • Pa. lor. 

EU ZADETII, N. ].- Ehene2u Pentecolta l Church, 
8..<;(, E. h .. ev 51. : O<:t. 11. for 2 we~ks or longer; 
D:,,·i<1 an,1 Millie Tio,,'" 'V • • ternport, Md ., Evangel· 
i ~ t".-Fr~d e rick II . H uhe r . PU lar. 
O~IAHA. NEnR.-Oi ,·i~e H enli~g c,,,npaign. GI~d 

Tidilt!\" ' '\ Slcmbly. 19th ~"d Caf' ~u.; Oct. 17. for 
0"" w~ek or lo"ger; ~Iirdr e d Witk ~ , E ,·ang.1i.t.
L. E. K ing. PaMor. 

ENID. OKI.A.-S~tlio"31 SU<l"~y Schonl Rall)·. ~I'h 
O"arl", Cherokec Section. Enirl Go~p. ! T.1h.rnad<,:, 
•• 11 "3)" 3"" nighl ~ef\·;ce. Oct. 18. \ \ ' . III. Rumhaull"h. 
~p~ci.11 spcaker. N. D. Rayburn, S.ttiona] I~eprcsr.n· 
tali'·e. 

l'nWI'I.AND. OR E. - St. 10hn '8 Assembly of God, N. 
hat1h"., an" 10h" A,· ~ .; ",.et;ng in progre.s; E"angd_ 
iq au" M,". V.ll"" Ca,d". r . Wenatchee. Wa~h .. 
.,~~o",p.,"i<,:d by Way " " Couklin, CO'1l<'1 Singcr.
LeOler I!. She!': I' , {'a.ror . 

THE PE1"'TECOS"tAL EVANGEL 



LANCASTER, C,\L1F.-<X:loo.:r 17-; E"."geli51 
and ~I ... 1k~n Duncan, Ol';n,-I';r, Colo., D. W. Thronl':, 
l'dstor. 

RICIIMOND, MO.-Ue'·;v~l in progru'; Holen Cox 
and lla lx:1 I.Irown, EV3ngehns._11. F. Fait)" ro."l",r. 

L,\TIN AM~RICAN DISTRICT (Ot;NCI!. 
LOS l\NGF:L£S. (:,\L1~·.- L"li ll American D,strict 

Co""cil, I'u~n~ Ab,trU Lhurch, 4~"J iII,dllg.,,, A,e .. 
Nov. J-J. 0 .... ","11: ~ddr .. 5 by Ge"n~1 S"I'<""II(,,<lI':I.\ 
ErnUl S. \\ 11I'~m5. IU a .m., Nov. l.-J<,,~ph t.. at'!) . 
V .. ITlC\ s"crctary. 

GI{ANTS 1',\S5. OHE.-Cily,wide Di,;ne 11 ... ling 
CampallP. Luy IlLg h School ,\uduor;""', 0"1. ~~._A); 
I.ummu Party, E, angeil>ts . Sponwred by Gro,,'U 
Pass Assembly 01 Cod : ri,ve full ", •. ,,~.l churd'u co
op"ullng. Fo r f,,'ther 1I1fOfrnd\!On c<>n l~CL L. D. 
11311, g,ll .1t1d E, SH .. Grants Pa.l. Ore. 

EI. C£:->TI<:O, L·\UF.-S.clio"·,,,id. Divine I!.~l· 
mil 5<''''i~cs, No~. 7-14: Th., l."",mn I'~ n)" E"an. 
gd ,Sls. Mcct i ",,~: ":~ p,m .. In'trU~1i ... n a"d l'r"I~~r.\. 
\JOn ."",iec, R. IV. :-lI l1.r mi,,;,tern'g: 7:~ 1'.111 .. 
I),virl e Il.al" g • .,n" •• , wllh 1'. I{, Llln"n., praYlI'g 
lor the .,ck.-Ke,,"oth Scbrn,,!t, Pastor. 

1'[,,\N'1' l ITY, FI,,\.-City·wide. Se<:,ic>II31 Div,ne 
Ilc ~iI.jll Camp,,, !!: n, O"t. 14-28, "lIh Tom B. ~I yc" 
Party. Prepar:nory ~enicu, dally, 2 p.m .• Uro. ber 
M)'ers "dl ~r"y for ,he s,ck c"ch CH'""g, Lo· 
operaru'8 '\I,b 1',,11 Go.pel Fdlo wsh'\J. Tho,. ,,1I.r.st 
.d m~y .. co, .• act :-!aKwcl! 11,md. 200 E. Strlckbnd St., 
j'Lan, lily, Fla. Fnll Go.p.1 FellowshI p. 

JJF.LLlNGIIA,\f, WA SIJ.-Oivine lIealinll ~r .e. ing. 
Armory BUlldi".!!, Oc •. 27-31. T om IJ. Myer~ I'M'Y. 
Bakcrsiield, Calif.. '" chari(c. SIlO so red by Ih. Bdhng
ha m United Full GO'IIe! Fellow,h,p. Scnices 2:30 and 
7:.10 p. m. For full ;"forma,ion . wri, ., Or .,all )ohn II. 
Ilam"lon. c..b~ .. ",,,,, of Comm",~~, 1900 Mi,l .\,·e., 
Bdlingh,1m 25;. \\'~,.b. l'hon~ 48~2.-The Bellingham 
U,,,,.,d Full ";ospcl Fellowship. 

llAKEH SFrr: LD, CALlF.-Di ,·ine H~:llin il" C"m' 
pai!>II, :\Id(~ly nowl, 24.h S ._ and Highway 99, Oc'ober 
lJ-J I. l\i ll.;,,,, W. Free",,,,,, E"ang~' tSl, ,l'repar"'Ory 
~~ni<x, dady. 2 pm. fJrO!'her Free"'~" w,lI pray for 
Ihe "de a d :tfTklcd each e"ening, 2,S()) sea lS. The 
.Full Go.pel churches of Ihltorsfidd and Kern Cou"Iy 
",e cO·"I",,.aUCIJ,: in ,hc.c "'~d""J,:S. For mformahon 
wri •• Claude Wea,-n, 4]6 Marcu. SIren, B~kcrs· 
field, Cali!.-Pastors C. ~!. Wud and Claude \\ eal'.,r. 

FL.'LL GOSPEL YO UTH R.'\LLY 
DRIDGEPORT, CONN.-City·",ide Youlh R.lly, 

audLto,-ium 01 Newfield Me,hod i .. Church. S.atlor.i "lid 
CeH.ral ",·.nues , Oc._ 2J, ':30 p.m. SpO".or~d by 
You.h Gronp, 01 ~'ir~t As. eUlbly of God and JJ~,hel 
Full Gospel Church. Co",hi,,<"d choi r undu dirn!!!"n 
01 Ibakon Weldcmu. Mr. And Mrs. AlbeT ' Ea rle 
01 Augus'a , Maine, gues t ~l>eakers.-~1. Q. ,Sponce r. 

KANS AS DISTR ICT COUNCI L 
TI,. 3151 annu,,1 Kansa~ District Council will be 

held a. 'he Fin' A ssembly of God. 610 Li,ne St., 
Topeka, Kanus, October 25-.?l3. F;r~1 sen ' ice Mo"d"y, 
7;~ p."'.: busi e$~ ..... ons nt~t day, Ralph M I{;gg_ 
wil! be Jj"u e5 t ~peakcr " t nigh' servic~., For r~ser"a · 
tion~ wnl. llaude J. U,l ey , 426 Scolland Ave .. TOp.k" , 
Kan.aa.-I'aul C. $amuclwn, Secretnry·Treas",.,r, 

COKSTITUTIO:-<AL CONVENTION 
Constitu.ional CO-"'en,;on 01 th., pfopO.~d "Pent..,· 

<V51al Fellowsbip of North Atn~ri.,a" will be hel,l in 
De, Moines. 10\\" , October 26-18, Con~enlion will 
open with a pra)'er ",..:,ing OM Ihe niRhl of Oc'ober 
26 ill the Church of 'he Ope ll Bihle. There wi ll be a 
n'~ ss mee,ing 01 the "igh' of October:!7. Momb ... 
of all ['elllccosla l groups illvilcd. For rc,c,,":I.ions 
ill ho,el s or en'erlai"ment in private hom., write E. J, 
.hllton, 8S1 Nine"clllh ,St., Des Moi""" Iowa. 

SOUTHERN 1O,\l!O S. S. CONVENTlO:-;S 
Sou.h"n Idaho Dislric. Sunday School Con".,,,,ion ', 

George and Billie Da"is, Na'iona l Suudar School 
ReprCStll' a\i ,·u, specia l <peakers . Then'e' .. 10\\'- . <> 
brin g Ih~m in!-.o get Ibem .a,'cd:-,o keep the'nt" 
Th,e., se.sion. daily. llol~nd II. Buck. DiSlrict Sunda)' 
School Di,ec'or , presiding, 

Oct. 26. Nampa: t~. K, R,'n"ey. Pa<\nr. 0<:1. n. 
Weisn; Olin F,.h. I'as.or. Oc', 29, Firth: Willard 
Lei s)' , J>astor. Su"day School Depn"",e" t. 

TEXAS BIIlLE CONFERENCES 
Tcxa~ Fall Bible Co·, I.,rence,· GTun ville Sec.ion, 

0 01. 26--27. Wyli . A.se",bly. Pari. Section. Oct. 28 
-29, Pari , Assembly, 15';() W. 110"OIOn St. T )ler 
Sec.i'ln. No\'. 2-3, longview A.".,rubly , 701 E_ M ar_,h~ll 
S,. I.ufkin Section. Nov. _5, Crockel1 A .. embly, 
50-1 N. 8th SI. Bea unlont SecliOl1, 1'0". 9-10 L,berty 
Ass.,mbly. 1825 Grand Ave. Ilousto!! 5<'c,ioll. No,'. 
ll-I2. Hous,on. Cenlra l t'~.embh. K~en a ·d Quilm~n. 
Waco Scction, Nov . .lO-D.,c. 1. 'Marli" AHemh)" , 811 
Coitn.'n St . ,\,,,1;,, Section. D~c. 1-3, Ea • • .i'uSlin 
,'\~s.,mhly. 118 N, Chalmors SI. Corp". Ch,i,!; S.c l io~, 
Dec. 7- 8. Ali.,r A.s~mbly. W . Ctn ter SI. Vailey 
Seclion. Dec. 9-10, McAllen A.se,,,bly . ~10 N. 17th St, 

Each Conference will TUn two d~y. and one night. 
Scrvic~s dnily, 10:.10 3.111 _. 2: .10 an<l 7:30 p.m .. wilh 
D;"rict o ffici~l! s~aking. ~Ii,,; .... rrs a,,<l Gr; •• ian 
wOTke,s ",ged to alt~"d .ach suvice. fOT I"rt~er 
informat ion add,e • • th. Pre.hyter of vnUr Sec.ion or 
E. n . ('rump. Sec,dary·Tr.,asurtr, 12Iil S!'camort 5 •. , 
Wax~harhie, Texas,-J. O. Savell, Di","ct Sup.r'n. 
t.,,,d.,,, I. 

October 23, 1948 

PAMPHLETS 

That Deserve 

Wide 
Distribution 

SAFE, SECURE, SATISFIED 
By Myer Pear In. an 

A II· page pa1l1phlet to help the unsared-or the unsure. lIere is a beauliful1)' simple pre
sentation oi salnltie>n . showing: how to receive :Hld keep the experiencc. The booklet is 
attractively prepared of glossy stock, with appropriate photograph on a two-color front 
COvcr. Price, 10c each, 6 copieJ for SOC; 12 for $1.00. 

A WORD OF ENCOURAGEMENT TO YOUNG CONVERTS 
By E. S. William. 

H ere in a nc\\ dre ss is th e small bookle t which has been a blessin g to man}'. Now prinl ed 
on glQs~y paper and with an attractive two·color cover, it is a nicer-than-e ver gi ft to the 
new con vert or young Christian. Some of th e helpful themes discussed arc: De\'otional 
Life, t\ Church 11 0mI.', Bc fill ed \\,ith the Spirit, Living for God, etc. P rice, 10c eac h ; 
6 f or SOc. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield 1/ M issouri 

CHRISTIAN CORRESPONDENCE STATIONERY 
Featuring Etching Style Pen and Ink Drawings by Warner Sallman 

A GIFf BOX DE LUXE 

The most outstanding assortment of stationery we have ever been able to 
supply. Each sheet and each envelope is best quality , 50 per cent rag content, 

light-ivory color, watermarked writ
ing paper. 

The assortment contains 28 cor
respondence sheets, size 6x8 inches 
(four each of six different Sallman 
pen and ink drawings, and four plain 
continuation sheets), 4 note folders! 
size 4x8 inches, each with "Head of 
Christ" drawing, and 20 plain en
velopes, All etchings are printed in 
rich sepia, 

Attractively box ed , Especially 
suitable for gift purposes. 

No. V2953 Price $1.00 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, Springfield I, Missouri 
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lll!>SIONAItY <':ON\f.NIfION 

LONG UIt,\NLII, N. ). Seco<"l AIlIIU3l lol'IlIiuMry 
Co'"<'"o<>''' t,rol l'<!lIn:",I.1 Church, 451 1l3'DPlOU 
AH •• (XI. u". ~~. !>c:"'31 "uu,onan" ..,,11 be ""Ib 
o,u, also It. T. Alcl.!dwn. L .. lu" Kcprc,e"'all\t "I 
F"t<'a:n MIIII"'" lkl>&.\lII("Io'. ;\I , ... iunary KaUy, !>1I11' 
.Jay. J p.",.-·,\lla" t. ~hp;hC!I , I'ulor. 

NORTH UAKOTA )<·AI.I.I.:ON\£NTION 

lh~ 1\,,"lIal f" .. I~ -1.;: .... ".,.11110" of the Aucmuhuc 01 
(.;(>d .... iI! be held '" Ih"" .. r~k, N. UJk., O~lobc. Z$-
..!II.. A 1J;.t ri~t (."1111,,,1 'u ".11 ",II i>I! hdd I\<d"nday, 
Ocrober P . al 'J ... 11'. \1 lIte l'lIIIO' K N. O,IU, oIUl 
lI. h !>,., Ihoma";.I,, 1'1, U .. k" f". TtHrvml","'. 1 h,·..., 
lull da). of 1I,,,uu~1 bluM"K>' Herma" 1,.; . Johnson, 
I JII,'K I !:>uperu,te"d<nl . 

\\'1 :;(.01'151 1'1 ·1'1010 HEliN ,\ II<': III(;AN S, ::i. 
HALUt::S 

,\""ual Sundar Sehoul RaU,c., W;IOO",;II ."d No,th. 
un M,chlj'3n );11"1:'; \\lIf,.d A. liTo .. ", Ge"eral 
l 'outJ<:11 'I'-CaI".cr, I \,cud lve~kcr. 00:.,. ll, Ua.aboo, 
\\ , •. ; (XI. U , MenO"''''''e, \\ .. ; Oct. 23, Merrill, \1 I",; 
0<;1. .!5, irouwood, :'I"h.; Oct. Ji:i, . Matl"e lte , W ... ; 
Oc •. V I H'IIO", W",; Oct .• ">'-JO, fiethcl ·J aber....,:e, 
,\1I1 ..... ul((, W ... 
~nlcn Z,» mnd 7;lU Iun. Ol><:n d;KII .. ion (:leh 

CHlllnIC, (>;.10. O<; t. JO, IQ;..iU '.In. len'ic~ al...,.-<';cO'lle 
.'01 JlIUcuad. U;J ltlct So S. held S«:Teluy, 

MISCELLAN.OUS NOTICES 

N£II ADUH£!>S--4-1) S, \\'utnlO.dand, nalla •• 
T~.. Eva"a:~h"l and :'1 ... )<~r",e R~b. 

NEW AUllRES.-;-JOI S.h"" 5., Ilrcd~.icktown, Mo. 
--Qd •• II. Vi'I"'. 

NEW ADI)I(LSS- 11~ Ft. Su",].;."u Vr., Sail o.eao. 
C.M. " We h;ayt ac~qjlcd 3 uH to putor Ihc f .ut 
A",clubl y of (.;(>d. blh ."d Fir !> .... " Gene .I.I arllll. 

llROADCAST - ll~nvilk, I', •. , A",~",bly 01 God. 
"Coopol Ethon," l'm!aYI, l,»-2,~5 p. m., Station 
WLN//; UlOO,".l.ourll.!IJIl OIl dIal, !);"",uei y, Weldl.r. 
i'utor. ' 

NEW AJ)llR£Ss--We haH .ccepted the p.aa loralc 
,,{ FDl\h TaburlAcle, 415 MIldred St" ,\Iontj'omuy, AI" . 
LOlltl(,1 t"""Cten IIwlIcd to IIOj" Paotor 3"d lin. 
J. A. Robert I. 

NEW AUDJ{ESS- General Dd,v~I)' , lieth., Ark. 
" W. h."" lIcen called to Ih. I\ucmbly 01 God her .... 
Mi"ln" .. of the 1~ llow.l"p arc wei""",e "-1'utor .nd 
M ... V. H. OIappcU. 

NEW AUDIIE5S-11onlt I, D""CAn, Okla. "Aft er 
t .. " .hlla: '" cvan Kcliu;c work for o,'c r a yeaTJ ,"0 
OOld"'1( 2] ro'''''''] 111001inll" "' . hn"e accepl. Ihe 
PUlo. nt<- of Ihe U.""er Lhurch, loo:a tro 7 ,n,lea from 
Dllncan. Okla."-\'uIOr 'n,t Mri. M,ke W. Wertko. 
WANTEJ)-Mai"t~"ance I\I~" lor III;nolo Di.lncl 

(..",Id,e" '$ liom". SU'ile man or IU3n .... ilhoot de
I><: nde,," JII'dured. Mall and .. ile may be oo".idered. 
' \Pllhcan" plule nddrell rephu .<.> The Al5embHe~ 
of God Ch.ldre,,·, Ilolllc. II",. 3)1, ~hry".II<-, I1l
T. 1>l, KilnJ...,rbn , Secret.ry, lloard of Directou. 
N I~W Af)DRESS .2(.(1() l ..o"ell A,e .. f(,chlll~n,l. Calif. 

"Alte. pnlorlllil Ih~ chu.ch • • 1'3,,·hu.km, 01,;13., for 
the past 8}io yUrI, ... e b3"C '~~Ii,,(d a"d arc U<>W 
ilWina: 011' full "me In e"anileli,,;c "o,k"· E"3,,~eh.t 
and Air •. R. A. Work. 

NOTlI.:" - Aher 1);IlIor inK Ihe Go~I)(!1 T.bcm3c1e in 
Lou;n. Ohio, for "I",,,.t J yUrt. I .. ," on nl)' wa y 
to t:ur¥ for ." nanid;ohc. 11;\'. l'I''''' my. retllTn 
10 Ih~ ::ili1lu. I .. ill remain III • ,e t~a"gdlu,c field. 
:'I y addru ..... 11 I,. Harper Ro;o d. SoIOIl, Ohio.- har 
A. Frick Jr. 
N)~W ,\])])f(]::SS-ZI(> S. Snte St .. Gi.ard. Ol, i<>. 

"Aflu I .... ~. "rinll the Aucmbly 01 c .... , T.J...,r"acle, 
JZ1 lI ~a,·cr ,\'It., N. E .• New I'hibdclphiD, Ohio. for 
'''·0 yean and Ihret monrh" ... ~ hay-" re.igncd to ac
"e,,1 tht v~no.-:ll" of th" AAH"'hl)' of (;Qd. Marke l 3nd 
~nd, Glla.d, Oh;o."- PUlor and \Irl. Gtora~ e, 
Mar.in. 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
l'a8l_1 

jamc. A, f)a ,·;~. n02:! A"i'" St., Detro; t 19. ~Iich.
"Open for a I)aslora t~. P.efer church Ihal wants or 
ha. $'rot,1I' and "roSfu.,ve Su"d~ y School program. 
HcfCl'<nce: D, G. Foole. :'Iichil'a" Dinrict Secretary, 
;m N. \\"a liace 1J1"d., Yv~i1a"lI. Mich." 

R. E. Liller, 39(H N. YOII"", 1JI,·d., Oklahoma City. 
OkI3.-··Open for 1'31'0 •• 1 c.lh. Wile 311d t ]>Te~ch; 
"'ile vlayl viano. Affiliated ... ·ith Oklahoma I)illn.:t. 
Rcfef~ncc: V. II, R~y, n .. trict S"per;ntend~n'. BOJI 
13~I, Okl.homa City 1. Okla." 

THEY'RE DIFFERENT .... THEY'RE APPROPRIATE 

SERIES NO 647-EIGHT FOLDERS WITH ENVELOPES-
30 CENTS 

CARDS YOU'LL BE GLAD TO RECEIVE-AND SEND! 

c: 

The 
10\'ely 
brand 

1948 Packet con tain ~ t:ito: ll1 
French fold cards--eac h 

new, dislinct i\'ely styled. 

You'd expect 10 pay more for 
cards of such exqui5ile quality and 
appropriateness. Yet this entire 
Packet of eight excJusi \'ely s tyLed 
folds, complete wilh en\'clopes, is 
available for on ly thirty cents I Here 
is the utmost value in Christ ian 
Ch ristmas cards I 

Decide now to send a Glad T idin",s 
Christmas Card to every !laTlle on 
your growing list of friends, neigh
bors, rela1ives, business ac(pta i11 t
ances. 

He~ iA 3n unu. ua l opportunity for the Sunday School or other church oraani:ution 
to earn e:dr. fund •. 

zo package . ....................... _ .. . 
Sell For 

..... $6.00 

Price rIlte l8c per pk&'. to you. ,. Retail Price 31k: per pkg. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE 

COlt You 
$3.60 

Pro.fit 
SZ,40 

Your orde r must be for at least twenty packages. Smalle r orders wi ll not be ac
cepted. A sample 1>3ckage for examination will be sent upou receipt of 18c in sta mps. 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE Springfield I, Missouri 

THE PENT ECOSTAL EVANGEl. 
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